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The President's
Letter

Announcement was made at com-
mencement of an appeal to help to-
ward the completion of the dream of
11 Greater western Maryland College.
The B011t'd of Trustees came to a
unanimous decision to launch an ap-
peal to mise $250,000 for three of om
most presaing and immediate needs-
the construction of a new dormitory
fOl"men, the erection of a field house
to supplement OUI' wholly inadequate
gymnasium fOI" men, and an addition
to the library to take care of a stu-
dent body that has more than dou-
bled since the present building was
Heeled.

The trustees' decision to launch a
campaign at this time was reached
only after consultation with a number
of friends of the college, all of whom
wer-e deeply impressed by the urgen-
cy of the need and convinced of the
feasibility of bringing the appeal to
a successful issue.

One of the points in connection with
1his etrort, however, should be made
emphatically clear. Western Ma!'y-
land College is pI'oud of the f[ltt that
it is a distinctive illstitution in that
it is small, intimate and selective, and
fulfillment of the Gl'eater \Vestern
Maryland program in no scnse call~
fOl" an increase in ent·oliment. It is
merely designed to pl'ovide adequate
facilities fOJ" those it docs enl'oll.

Already a campaign office has been
established on the campus. The cam-
paign org'anization is being rapidly
perfected, and the appeal itself will
be launched about mid-October.

The Board of Trustees appointed a

campaign committee composed of the
following:

J. P. Wantz, Chairman
DaniellHacLea
Fred P. Adl,ins
Robert. J, Gill
W. C. Scott
RogerJ. Whiteford
L, Irving Pollitt
R. Y. Nicholson
W. H. LitsingcI'

This coml1littee has
general organization for

!l11·.Wantz will aetas Genernl
1l1lUJ; Rogel' J. Whitefot'd of Wash-

ington, class of '06, Alumni Chair-
man: Mrs. A. N. 'Ward (nee Ethel
Blanche MU1'chison) of Westminstel',
class of '95, Alumnae Chairman; Dr.
William H. Litsinger of Baltimore,
class of '93, Church Chairman; Dr.
E. A. Sexsmith of BaltimO!'e, Presi..
dent of thc Maryland Annual Contm-,
ence, Honorary Church Chail'man, and
Fred P. Adkins of Salisbury, Special
Gifts Chairman.

Under- their direction virt.unlly all
»t the lnrger comlllunities within the
nrea served by the college, as well as
center's further removed but having
a considerable alumni population, will
be represented by local campaign 01'_

nanizationa, lind the appeal will be
cartied g-enerally to all alumni, to the
illethodist Protestant congregations of
the Conference, and to such of OUI'

citizens as recognize in Western
Maryland College an inclispensable
asset in the field of hig-her education.

MR. WANTZ
Gene1'al Cha,i1"man

Specifically, the funds we seek to
raise at this time will be apportioned
HS follows:

The Men's Dormitm-y, $150,000. At
present, as most of you undoubtedly
blOW, the men of the college are to-
day housed in outmoded quat'-

of them buildings nev-
ei for dormitory use. The
contrast, when we look at the accom-
modations provided, including gymna-

a sium, f'oi- our women students in Me-
Daniel and Blanche Ward Halls, is
too apparent to need emphasis.

The Field Honse, $70,000. The
cnt fOI' men is in-

Its mail} fl001· is too small
for a regUlation basketball court, and
OU1" gallles must be played in borr-ow-
ed quarters in the National Guard
Armory. The new building, as plan-
ned, will provide adequately fOJ"inter-
collegiate and iutrarmn-sj sports. and
for the entire physical education p1"O-
gr'am for men.

The Library Addition, $30,000. The
present libral'y was designed to meet
the "equirements of a student body of
200. OUI' present enrollment of mor-e
than 500 spells less than half enough
space for either reading room 01"

stf'lcks. From the point of view of
the maintenance of scholastic stand-
ards as well as meeting the standards
generally recognized as requisite for
'1 modern liberal ru-ts college, this
addition is absolutely essential.

This campaign can succeed if the
~ntil'c constituency of the college will
rally to its support. I appeal to OUl
alumni and friends to lend their ut-
most cooperation. The campaign is
justified because of the increased
place of OUI" college in the field of
higher education and because of our
COIl11lJitmellt,to the objective of a.

Greater Western Maryland College.
As I write this, I am informed that

local county and community organi-
aa tions to the number of 29 have al-
l'eady been asstu'ed of outstanding
leadership. The pictUl'e today is as
follows:

Chades R. Miller of Baltimore,
~Ia1"yll1nd,cl,lSS of '81, General Chair-
man of B~lltimol"e; Fl'anklin MUl'ray
Eenson of Bl11timore, Mal'yland, class
of '17, Baltimore Alumni Chairman;
DI·. R. Y. Nicholson of Baltimol'e,
l'I!aryland, Baltimore Church Chair-
man; L. hVing Pollitt of Baltimore,
l\fal'yhl1ld, class of '89, Baltimore
Citizens' Chail'lllan.
J. Francis Reese of Westminster,
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Mm-yland, class of '13, General Chair-
mnn for Cat-roll County; W, Fr-ank
Thomas of Weatminste:-, Mar-yland,
class of '98, Om-roll County Alumni
Chairman ; John L. Retrsruder, .Jr.,
of westmtnster, Mm-yland, class of
'93, Carroll County Citizens' Cnab-.
man; T. 'V. Mather of Westminster,
Maryland, Carroll County Church
Chairman.

D. Rogel' En,l!;I!II' of New YO)'k City,
class of '03, General Cbuhmuu of New
York; Dr. John N, Link of New Jer-
sey, class of '25, General Chairman of
North Jersey: Dv. William W. Chase
of Washington, D. C., class of '23,
General Chail'man of Washington:
Mrs. Edward H. LeBoutillier of Hav-
erford, Pennsylvania, class of '20,
General Chairman of Phil adelphla:
Dr. J. R. Elliott of Laurel, Delaware,
class of '05, Chairman of Sussex
County, Delaware.

Gener-al County Chairmen ar-e as
follows: Hal'1'Y C. Dashiell of Prin-
('ess Anne, M<lryllllld, class of
Chairman of Somerset County,
ed by Gladys Miles of Madon Station,
Maryland, class of '29, Chairman of
Marion Station, and E. Lyle Quinn of
Crisfield, Maryland, class of '28,
Chllil'man of Crisfield; William A.
Sheppard of Salisbury, Maryland,
('hiss of '06, Chnil'lnan of Wicomico

County; Dr. Norman E, Sartorius of
Pocomoke City, Mm-ylund, class of '00,
Chairman of Worcester County: R

class of '10, Chair-
Mrs. Joseph

Hagerstown. :'I"ial'yll1nd,
class of '86, Chairman of Washington
County; Char-les V. Moore of Denton,
Maryland, class of '35, Chnu-mau of
Caroline County; Hal'l'.V S. B('HII of
Rockville, Mru-ylnnd, class of '13,
Chah-mnn of Montgomery County;
Alva H. Bendel' of Hyuttsvflle, 1'II<1ry-
land, class of '24, Chairman of Pr-ince
George's County; Lettie M. Dent of

Leonardtown, Mm-yland, cl'ISS of '15.
Chair-man of St. Mal'Y's Oountv, Mrs.
Hoy Wilfinma of Prince Frederick.
Mar-yland, class of '22, Chairman of
Calvert County; Milton 1\1. Somers,
of LH Pluta, Marvlnnd. CJHSS '20,
Chairman of Chllrles Countv; Rev. \\f.

p, Robel'ts of Chestcrtown,'l\hll'yland,
class of '03, Chnil'man of Kent
County; Grace Wells Price of Elkton,
1\hll'yland, class of '12, Chairman of

Cecil County; Dr. Fr-ank E. Shipley
of Savage, Mm-yland, class of '11,
Chairman of Howar-d County, asaisted
by Weldon G. Dawson. of Lisbon,
Mar-yland, class of Arthur F.

Smith, of Lonaconing,
of '92, Chah-mun of Allegany
Mr-s. Garland Gr-eer of Belah-, Mary-
lund, class of '26, Chairman of Hnr-
ford County; Fr-anklin E. Rathbun of
Oukland, Mal'ylulld, class of '05,
Chairman of Gal'l'ett County; Roy C.
Chambers of Annapolis, Maryland,
class of '29, Obuu-mnn of Anne Arun-
del County; M I'S. Theodore Shea of
Centreville, Maryland, class of '18,
Chnit-man of Queen Anne's County;
HUl'I'Y 0, Smith of watkcravttla,
Maryland, class of Chairman or
Frederick County; Myel'S of

Maryland, class '16, Chuir-.
BHJtimOI'e County.

I arn aure that thill leadership will
command the respect of evel'y .friend
of 'Western Maryland College lind I
call upon you to give your personal
support to the efforts which they put.
fOI'th to aSSl1l'e liS of our goal.
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Another yern- begins! There is al-
ways a touch of g-ravity in the excite-
ment of a college opening The
ihought of so eager youths com-
ing h-orn different back-
g-rounds, with different t.rain-
ing and abilities, to submerge
all these into becoming true Western
Marylanders lay.~ heavy responsibili-
ties upon every one who plays any
par-t in tha molding and upholding of
the tradttions of this college. They
bring much to this campus: we have
much to g-ive them, FOUl' year!' will
they spend on "the hill," four year-s

freighted with opportunities for
gTo\';th in the life of the individual
and in the life of the College.
Tuesday, September 28, saw one

hundred and seventy-two such young
people, the largest entering class in
the history of the College, tile into
the administrative offices to place
their names upon the fr'esh mun roster
and to accept the stamp of the Col-
lege. They represent every county,
but one, in the state, as wcll as Balti-
mere City, tell states, and one Ioreign
country.

Mias 'I'aneko Takahashi comes to us
dir-ectly froru Japan where she stud-
ied at Keisen Jo Gakuen, 11 school fOl
g-ir-ls. in Tokyo.

It is a poor freshman class that
ennnot boast a set of twins. Last

MR. WHITEFORD

A/'1ml1i Cflm/mig" Chair"IH.an

Another Year Begins
year-s class claimed two sets-all
j.!·irls: this year they lire boys, Ralph
and Raymond Rigler from Hamp_
stead, Maryland.

The procession lengthens. At its
heud are those four young men anti
three young women who formed the
fu-st graduating' class. And now to
st-an the intervening years comes the
third genenltion-Miss Madel cine
Cooper of Denton, Marvland, the
granddaughter of the late William S.
Crouse and the gr-andniece of the late
Thomas O. Crouse, and Miss Dorothy
E. MacEwen of Easton, Maryland,
grandniece of the late Imogene Mit-
ten Ensor.i--atl three of whom were
members of that.. fir-st. class. Loyal;
ties run deep and spread far.

Freshmen whose connections arc
with more recent Wester-n Maryland_
at-a:

William H. Adolph, nephew of Jo-
seph Keen, '29; Dor-is Benson, sister
of Mary Benson, '35; Betty Bl'own,
niece of Mrs. Walter Brown (Anna
Tennant, ex-'!7); Lindsay Chase,
r;ephew or Dr. W. W. Cbasc, '23;
Kathleen Coe, daughter of Reber-t W.
COl', ex-'09, and Ellen Jackson Coe,
'11; Fr-ank D. Day, nephew of John WI

Dooley, '11; William H. Dennis, son 0'1'
Mrs. O. D. Dennis (Mal'y Horsey, ex-
'13): Anne Dextet-, daughter of
George W. Dexter, '06, anti Lillian
Veasey Dexter, '07; Donald Dodson, 'fl7.
brothel' of Lusby Dodson, '37; Cor-a

Dunn, daughter of Mt-s. Rachel H
Dunn, '36; Ellene Etlmond, sister of
emil Edmond, '39; Lewis Elliot. bro-
ther of Mary Isabel Griffith, '37, <\l1d
Francis Elliot, '39; Mm'gal'et Fallin,
(laughter of MU1'gHI'et Kirk Fallin,
'09; Amold Fleagle, brother of Robert
Fleagle, '40: Mary Stan' Gehr, dau-
ghter of Edwin Gehr, ex"'11; Rachel
Gl'een, daughter of DI·. J. Leas Green,
'16; Charles Hendrickson, brothel' of
Milton Hendrickson, '38; Doris Hess,
c'flughtel' of Olive Pennell Hess, '11;
Annette Hutchins, niece of Annie
Hutchins Sunderland, '08: Elinol
Jameson, sister of Louise Jameson,
'39; Edith Leidy, sister of Katherine,
'32, and Elizabeth Leidy, ex-'33: MiI-
tlrcd Mclvin, daughte.· of Rev, W. A
Melvin, '96: Ann Nevius, daughter of
Mrs. Harry Nevius (Helen Chaffinch,
ex-'06); William Newbury, son of the
late William T. Newbury, '98; Ruth

MRS, WARD

AIII!JW(le Ca.1Iq)(dgll Oheirmon.

Reese, dnllghter of Francis Reese, '13,
and Louise Gullettc Reese, '14: Jeanne
Shank, sister of Ellen Shank Foutz,

~~~ceR~~S~~:lit~I:~!~,; ~l~~l";r~~h;l;'ie:~
J.'., SOn of Henry C, Triesler, '13;

R. \\'iley, .h., SOil of William
S.·., '10; Jeannette and Vir-

sister-s of Anna Wigley
and MHl"Y Alice Wigley,

t.io~I~~St~ese lectul'esh:~~n:'~~e;~~~P~

taste of college life so that things
m~ght l'un mOl'e smoothly and they
lmght mOl'e readily settle down to
~r.aking themselves 'happy and useful
III the college community. Fllculty
and uppel' classmen l"epl"e~entillg the
"a)'ious campus organizations were on
hand to help the freshmen get aC-

quainted with each other and with the
purposes of a college education, The
keynote fOJ' the year was sounded in
President Holloway'~ address, ""Wbllt
Is College?" during a most impressive
service in Baker Chapel \Vednesday
nlOl'ning,

F1"ida~rbl'oug'ht an end to the fl'esh-
nllln's pOssession of the cllmpus, fOI"

on that dlly the upper claS8]llen 1'1'-

lUl·ned. Recol'ds indicate the total
enrollment to be heavier than at any
time ~ince the founding of the Col-
lege.
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National Symphony
Orchestra

Faculty Changes
On the faculty list for J937-3a ap-

pear the na uies of four new teachers,
all of whose appointments come as
the result of resignations. The new
appointees are Mr. Fori-est F'ree ail
dean of men, Miss Clura Om-rison as
instructor in home economics, MillS
Catherine Trawick as instructor in
English and assistant to the dean of
women, and Miss Jessie Campbell as
instructor in biology and chemistry.
Mr. Free is a graduate of Lafayette

College and holds a Master of AI·til
deg ree from that institution. He has
also done graduate work at Lehigh,
Columbia, and New Yoi-k Universities.
For two year-s he specialized in the
field of student personnel work at
New York Untveraity. Mr. Free hail
taught at the West Chester, Pennayl-
varna, State Teachers College, Luray-
ette Colleg-e and Hofstra College
which is affiliated with New YOI'k Uni-
versity. In each case his teaching
subject was mathernutlcs and his work
was also in the office of the dean of
men. Dean and Mrs. Free, with theit
two small daughters, have been on the
campus since September 1.

Miss Carrison, who succeeds Miss
Avery, is a graduate of the wester-n
Illinois State Teacher-s College and

holds the degree of Mastel' of Arts

from the State University of Iowa.
She has had ten years teaching ex-
perience in the high schools of the
state of Illinois.

Miss Trawick is a g-raduate of Con-
verse College and holds the Master
of Arts degree from Duke Univers-
ity. She has taught at Duke Univers-
ity and Shorter College. In both po-

sitions she has had experience fitting
her for her work as assistant to Miss
Bertha Adkins, who succeeds Mrs.
Stover as the dean of women.
Filling the place left open by the

resignation of Miss Wyman is Miss
Campbell who is a graduate of the
University of Washington and holds
the degree of Master of Arts from
Radcliffe College. Her teaching ex-
perience has been in the hig-h schools
of the state of Oregon.

.Miss Kathleen MOOl'e, a g-raduate
the College, returns in the capacity

1'.1' dietitian. Since finishing the
course in dietetics at the Johns Hop-
kins University School of Medicine
in 1934, Miss Moore has remained at
the hospital in the office of the dieti-
t.iun. She was acting assistant dieti-
tian from Jnuuury 1 to September]
("I]" this year, when she resig-ned to
take over her new duties nt the Col-
lege.

Announcement has been made of
the reappearance in Alumni Ha!1 of
two musical organizations which won
popular favor on their first visits to
the campus.
The National Symphony Orchestra,

with 01'. Hans Kindlei' as conductor,
will give a concert on November 18.
Last winter when this orchestra, the
first symphony orchestra to appear
in Westminster, was so warmly r-e-
ceived, it was decided to bring them
back again this fall. In a recent tour
throughout the eastern part of the
United States and Canada, the crches-
ti-a has met with repeated success.
Dr. Kindler appeared during the sum-
mer as guest conductor at the famous
Robin Hood Dell concerts in Phila-
delphia .

Several years when the College
inaugurated its 01' bl'illging to
the campus mllsicalor-
gnni aat.ions of note. the weatrninstur
4 hoh-, of Pr-inceton, N. J., was chosen
for the opening concert. The return
of this splendid group of
February 2 comes ill answm the
traquent requests heard from those
who were so delig'hted with the choir's
fi,·stconcel·t.

PICNICKING AT THE PAVILION



The 1937 Football Team

LIS'l'ENINC I"

position in hand and Captain Tony
Ortenai will take cal'€. of left guar-d.
The ether
who
ters,
man give the guards
serve stt'eng-th. Horner
vitch will be holding the line regular-
ly at the tackle Balish and
Forthmun could and all
a third r-efief ther-e is O'Leair, Dick-
son and Edgar- Rinehimer. Prom
tackle to tackle the LCI1111has power to
spare.
The backfield reserves can count on

'Red' Bender, a track utan, Edwin El-
der, Phil Lanasa, Tommy Thomas
and Peck SJaysman, a converted line-
man. In addition 'Frosty' Peters and
John 'I'omichek can be called on to
plug the line at center.
The training period can ha.rdly be

called a struggle for position because
I'll! the squad except six sophomores
played last year'. FOI' the sophs tha
dropping out of school of the upper-
classmen has automatically opened UjJ

berths Oil the first 01' second strings,
Just now the Tet-roi-s are having

Lheir first scrimmages and the coach-
es al'e cal"efully watching' theit' men,
Several linemen have been tried out

the ball. A posaible starting
would be:

Lesinski and Westerville, ends; Hot'-
uer and Radatcvitch, tackles; Fagan
and Orteuz.i, guards: Lytton, center;
Drug-ash, quar-ter: Sadowski and
Adriunes, hnIfbacks ; lind l\IcQuillen,
l'ulJback.

As a whole the reserve strength is
below that of last year. But no mat-
ter what the results, the Tenors will
shill be the fighting Tenors.

Last spr-ing- Char-lie Havens devoted house, McQuillen, has been obtained
his time to developing ends to CO!11- from the 1936 freshmen to he a third
plete a team which would really go member of a probable star-ting aet of
places in the fall. But the eligibility backs. For a four-th there arc a num-
axe fell on Western Maryland's best
hopes over the summer

With two first string backs, Camp-
bell and l\Iujwit, unable to return, the
prospects for 11 euccessrut season were
dim at first, Since the squad statted
working out, 11QWeVer,Coach Havens
has discovered several Sophomor-es
and shifted a few linemen to fill out
the buckfield deficiency.
The bugaboo oJ is one or

the chie Lworr-ics small squad
of thirty-one. The three games in the
middle of the season will be the acid
test for the mettle of the team. Holy
Cross, the University of West Vir-
ginia, and Boston College on success-
ive week-ends will force the TenOI
iron men to really dig in,
western Maryland's hopes are for

a team this year that can lick Mar-y-

land and one of the 'bill' three' on the
~chedule.

For:l stlll·ting backfield the Havens-
lllen have almost as good a one as
last year's, Frank Sadowski, a smart
qum'tCl'back and All-Mm'yland last
year, will be in the gHlne tossing pass-
e~ and running over the enemy. On
him and his south-pawed and footed
teammate, Ken Adriance, will falJ the
heaviest work. A red headed power-

The end berth of co-captain Las-
snhn is a har-d one to fill. The rout

r-egular ends, Lesinski, Westerville,
Stropp and Lesh are almost all equal-
ly good. Stropp did some ground-
gaining pass-catching on last year's
freshman team while Leah is a little
light fo1' the job
'Big Jack' Lytton has the center

"Oct. 1-Marshall College at Hunting·ton, W. Va
Oct. 9-Unive/'sity of Maryland at College Park.
"Oct, .lfi-c-Upsalu College at Westminster.
Oct. 23-Hcly Cross College at Worcester, Mass.
Oct. 3D-U. of West Virginia at Baltimore Stadium,
Nov. 6-Boston College at Baltimore Stadium.
No.. 13-Canisius College at Buffalo, N, y,

Nov. 20-Mt. St. l'lIal'Y'SCollege at Fl'ederick.
Nov

19:'17 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

" :-.TightGallle,

25-Providence College a! Westminster.
(Homecoming Game)
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SoccerNight Game on Hoffa Field
An innovation in Western Maryland

athletics will be a night g-ame to be
played on Hoffa Field on October 15.
A big parade throug'h wastmiuster
and open house to alumni ure other
featur-es of the Upsala Colleg e-Weat-
ern Marylund tilt.

A temporary lighting system will
be installed in the natura! bowl of
Hoffa Field und the uffnh- promises
to be a colorful and g".11a occasion
After the fray rree rerreshments are
Ln be served, probably in the men's

recreation rOOI11S, to alumni and the
parents of freshmen. This is the first,
time anything' of this kind has been
attempted by the college,

One attraction will be the parade of
bauds and students throujrh the
st.reets of the town berore the game.
lt ill planned to invite musical organi-
zations from allover the county to
participate. Their march will end on
Hoffa Ficld and then the Upsala Vik-
ings and the western Mm-ylunri 'l'er-

rot-s will take over. The Upsala foot-
ball team will be dressed in blue and
grey and the Ter-ror's in
made Ilig'ht uniforms of brilliant
and light green. This

under the lights will cet-tuinly give a
rainbow appearance.

A word on the gume itself-In Ul36
western Marylnnd defeated Upsala
28-0 in a hard fought game. The
Tenors had the br-eaks. This year the
Vik:n~s will send the same team
against a weaker 1'10]")'01'team and the
result should make a thrilling con-
test. Coach Charlie Havens believes
his men will come through. but the
game is eer-tamly not <I push-over.

Admission to Hoffa Field will be by
ticket only-adults $1.00; children
$ 2.5. The game is as important as

on the schedule and the nppor-
is wide open for Western

to spend u
the campus.

HOMECOMING GAi'i'IE

THANKSGIVING DA Y

Western Maryland

Providence College
November 2!)

Additional nct.ivit.ies scheduled

The Coaching Stafi
Seven years ago Mnyol' Bmening

of Baltimore presented the state
championship football trophy to Cap-
tam Chal"les W. Havens aftel· his tcam
had defeated its old rival. the Uni-
Yel'sity of Maryland, As director of
nthletics lind head coach of football
~,t his Alma IHatel', r\h. Havens saw
the trophy curried off the field in
11)36 by a tenm which he had coached.

Charlie, conceded to be one of the
greatest football stars ever to wear
the Ten'o,. uniform, i~ now command-
ing superlatives in description of his
coaching ability. Facing the hardest
schedule in yenl's, Coach Havens has

,\ tough assignment but we know of
no one who could mOl'e ~atisfactorily
meet the chllllenge. •

Bnlce Ferguson, described by Dick
Hadow as one of thc grcatest block-
ir.g backs we evcr had, is beginllinp'"
his thi,.d yeal' as assistant coach, He
coaches the backfield and has clearly
shown h's ubility to build teams.

The third member of the coaching
staff is Cliff Lathl'op. chosen because
of his splendid work on the team dut"-
ir,g the last thl'ce years_ Cliff re-
piaces as freshman coach Jim Draper
who has gone to join the Harvard
c0aching staff.

night on

The athletic-miuded Western Mary-
land boys who do not play football
go out in large numbers for the soccer
team, This yeur there will probab-
Iy be 25 fellows competing fOJ' places
on the vuraity. Ten veteruns arc re-
turning from last season's, squad and
they are looking forward to a success-
ret season.
The Tenors are to be coached by

Jasper Jones of High Point College
and IIOW ill the Seminm-y. Jones is a
former player.

The athletic department has now
lined up an eleven game schedule of
local Mm-ylanrl and Pennsylvania
schools. The opening game is with
Blue Ridge College at westminster on
October 12, The bocters are out to
i eguin the state SOCCe,. title which
t.hey lost last year' to Towson. To do
this Western Maryland will have to
defeat Salisbury Teachers, Frostburg
Teachers, Towson Teachers, Mary-

laud, Hopkins and Blue Ridge.
At present the two strongest op-

ponents appear to be Johns Hopkins
and Towson. Hopkins racked up a

6-1 duieHt ovel' Westem Maryland at
the end of Jast season and the boys
want to wipe that out, On Novem-
ber.12 the Terrol" alumni of the Enst-
t'!'1l Shore will have ;Ill 0ppol-tunity to
watch the Green bootel's in action at
the Salisbul'y Stnle Teache!'s game.

Bob I\'JcKnight, lllunagel', has pl'om-
i.~ed to 'lI"l'unge " fre~hmall 1I0ccer
schedlJle if enough candidates tum

out. They would play high schools and
junior colleges. The retul"lling play-
CI'S include L. Timmons, P. Volkurt, J.
Barkdoll, N. Gompf, H. i\[artin. M.
Wright, M. Cline, W, Belt, C. Walll1.ce,
Hnd H. WI'ight. Martin and Belt are
co-c'lptains.

The schedule is us follow~:
Oct. 12-Blue Ridge, home.

16-Hopkins. Baltimore.
29-Frostburg S. T. Co, home.

Nov. 2-Towsol\ S. '1'. C., Towson,
5-West Chester S. T. C., home_
9-Blue Ridge, New Windsor,

12-Salisbury S. T, C., Salisbury.
19-Gettyshurg, Gettysburg.
20-Pen)) State, State College.
23-Hopkins, home.

Game pending with Maryland.
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OFFICERS OF' THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

THE ALUMNI SECRETARY

The annual meeting elected a Board
of Governors, who. in turn elected offi-
eel'S of the ASSOclll~ion tor t~e 'year.
You will find them listed III this ISSU~.
One or more of these are near you, If
vou are in the mor-e thickly populated
areas. Will you contact yOUI' nearest
officer; he or she will be glad to know
that you are interested. He may have
something Ior you to do III your com-
munity. In addition to these officers,
lovnl Alumni have accepted Important
posts in the camp~ign. Y?UI' cooper-
ntion with them IS cCl'ta~nly looked
rcr and I am sure you will der-ive a
degree of satisfaction in proportion
to the cooperafion you afford them,

Did you know that your dues wen,
rlue ? THREE DOLLARS is. the
amount. You will help make things
go a little smoother if you wi.ll remit
before I am compelled to mall you 11
sn.. The only EXCEPTIONS are
those who have Life Membership Cer-
uncetes (which are no longer 1Iv1I1111-
ble}.

Plans are now under way fOI' sev-
era! Alumni Banquets. Are there a
number of Alumni neal' you? T.hen
get up a dinner-let me know the tJme~
place and other data, and J will either
come or at-range Ior some one to come
to you with news of. the latest de~eJ-
cpments in college life 01.1"The Hill."
Have you It CLUB organieed? If not,
will you clIde.avor to oraamze one
along simple lines. '. wo.uld be sled
to come to yOU1'org amzu tron meeting,
and help y~u Still"t in line with other
clubs already in existence. .

How much are you looked up to In

you!' community? Do young people
come to you fOl.'advice? ~OI:ne 0rour
Alumni are qUltc energ-etJe 111 dllect-
ing high school gl"lIduates to us, lind
we havc lllllde some splendid contac~~
through thcil' assistance. I?oe~ It
ever oceul' to YOU that thiS IS a
splendid opportunity to b~ n boostel'
for youl" Alma Mater? Will yotl send
liS the names of some of. ~h~ good
~tudenls living In youl" V1Cllllty, 50
that we may contact them; then you
do ~ome missionary wOI'k also.

We will be looking- fOI' .You on "The
Hill" Oct 15th for a NIGHT GAME
and on N~v. 25th fOI' the HOMECOM-
ING GA1\IE. We hope to have u
~plcndirl nttendance. MHY we look
fOI' YOU?

COl'(li~t1ly,

T K. HA RRISON,
Executive Secretary

The Board of Covet-nor-s, as elected at the annual meeting of the
Alumni Association last June, is composed of the following members:
L. Irving Pollitt, '89, and Dr. H, G. Watson, '81, elected for a term
of three years; Mrs. J. P. Wantz, '96, and Dr. W. W. Chase, '23, fur
a term of two years; Charles R. Miller, '81, and Mrs, George F. Kind-
ley, '17, fOI' a term of one year, The President of the College, the
l1!-st former President of the ASSOciation, the President of the Asso-
ciatton, the Executive Secretary, and the Treasurer are ex-officio mem-
bers of the Board,

At a meeting o~ t~e Board held on June 28, 1937, the following
officers of the ASSOCIatIOn were chosen for the coming year:

President ....Hs~l;s~~r~~~~d~''08
Mrs. Carr-ie Rinehar-t Wantz, '93

Westminster,i\Id.

W~~asl~mfr;sre~~M~~I, '80
T, K, HUlTison, '01

Westminster, Md.

Vice-President at Large

Treasurer.

Executive Secretary.

District Vice-Presidents
State of Maryland . ..MI's. Blanche Murchison Ward, '95

Westminster, Md.

.Ch:26~s R~'SI~~Il~~e'~~e
... Mr-s. Marion Gross Schroedl, '16

3607 Cedal'dale Road.
Easter-n Shore of Maryland MI'S, Kate Howard Cissel, '15

Hebron, Md.
.Arthur F, Smith, '92

LonaconiJ1g, Md,
..J. Fmncis Reese. '13

Westminster, Md.
.. Miss Carrie Mourer '87

Westminster, Md:

.G·7~d~ve~;~\n~~~;~eA'v;: Pasaiac,
N.J.

... H~2:rg, 'th~~~:,npfk'e~ldl~~~ldell'

l>elawal'e El~·~~d A, DaVis, '03
Market & 12th Sts" Wilming-
ton, Del.

. DI21'i·~~I~~ltjelZ:e:~2 Aspinwall,
Pa.

Cart. Elwood A. Cobey, '01
3201 33rd PlaCe

01·, F, Webb Griffith. '02
AsheVille, N. C.

Baltimore (men)

Baltimore (women).

western Shor-e of Maryland.

Carroll County (men) .

Carroll County (womcn) .

New York.

Philadelphia

Pittshurg-h .

Washington, D. C.

i'lorth Cal'olina .

J9.~O STUDENT LOAN F'Ul';D
W. D. Phillips (Amanda Bell), Thomas
D. BI'aun, Alex O'Leair, Mrs. Philip
B. Bowman (Ednn Nordwall), !Ill'S.
'William Travers (Maude Heath),

~;::~'.g~~:;lnL~~I~~~~ ~~~~~: c~::~;:~;l:
Leon K. BUnce, Gl'!lCe Armstrong. :tnt!
James A. Stach.

Feeling that there al'e undoubtedly
ethers who will wish to contribute to
this fund, Mr. Bell has sugg'ested
that they make their contributions to
him 01' directly to the College, speci-
fying that they shall be credited to
the 1930 Class Fund.

A check for $43.24 which for11l~ the
nucleus of the 19::10 Student Loan
Fund has been turned in to the Col-
lege by President Wilmcl' Bell. 1\Iem-
bel'S of the class who have ali.eady
contributed to this fund are: Evelyn
!\lather, l\'[I"!I. Scott Hall (Cathel'inc
Read), Edith Rill, Mr!!, W, A. Roberts
(F'rances Raughley), Ro!!;er Willard,
Betty Brittingham, Isabel Wentz, Mr.
and i\hs. Wilmer V. Bell (Alice Hu~_
ton), 1\1I·s. Erich Meitznel' (Virginia
MeITi]]), NUll. Wallace, Ml'. and !lh's.



To Alaska ~~~For The Winter!
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He was named U. S. attoruev roe
western Washing-ton in 1921 and
served until 1928, when he resigned
to enter private practice. During this
per-iod he prosecuted the Olmstead
"whispering wires" liquor smuggling
case, most famous Northwest trial of
the prohibition e1'8.

He is survived by his widow, two
~OIlS and two daughters, one of whom
IS l1hs. Helen Revelle Caml]Jbeli ex-
'24; foul' brother-s, two of whon~ arc
CeQl'YO H. Rovelle, '97, Seattle, and
lV. ROfltr neeeue, '95, Pasadena,
Calif.; and two sisters, one of whom
is Mn~. /IIIQ,1',!! Revelle /I'[el.Z61' '98 Al-
hambra, Calif. ' ,

In the magazine section of The
Baltimore Sun, August 1, there ap-
peared an article entitled "To Alaska
-for the 'Winter!" It was a fasci-
nating story about Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Widener (KatitM'ine SIlUiva,n,
'26), who were returning after three
months' furlough to their Alaskan
home thirty miles north of the Arcuc
Circle, Here are some interesting ex-
cerpts from the article.

"Sent to Sungnak by the Bureau
of Indian Affairs as teachers tor the
fifty-foul' children, rang-ing' in age
hom 6 through 21 years, Mr. a~d
l'IIrs. widener discovered, upon the~l'~~~~:~Id~~il~ese\\~~,~r~sa~~'lti~~~'~O;~~~
the vicissitudes of life in the Arctic.
[n addition to their struggles as
teache-s they serve compositely as
physician, dentist, druggist, IlUl:se,

;\~:~~';';'er:r£~~~~~ri;t~~!~~';,7~~~~~t=
missioner of vital statistics, n,ews bu-
reau, mnnufucturer and fr-iend In
need."
"Expected hardships turned out to

be such duds that the Wideners ere
nhnost apolog'etic about the comforts
they enjoy on the rim of the world.
Pl'epal'ed for almost anything by the
inwaj'd journey (which included II

fOut'-mile trek ovel' the tundra, where
t.he footing was so uncertain th~t
;'IIt-s. Widener negotiated most of It
rick-a-back OIl hel' husband's shoul-
ders), they found waiting theil' occu-
pancy a comfortable fl'ame house
which might have been set down ul-
most anywhere in nll'al Marylflnd.

Winter nh'eady was upon them, but a
stove evolved from a discar-ded gaso-
line drum (now replaced by a wood-
bUl'lling furnace) kept the intea-iot-
cosy. There was eVe!1a bathroom of

~~~'~' ,;~~nl~O-:htl~~I'~hl:~~~O~:~i~l~ll~al~!~
t.ives keep filled by bucketa.ul hom
tho jiver.'

"The radio places this frontier fam-
ily in direct communication with
Nome, and they receive nightly broad-
casts fl'Om all par-ts of Alaska and
the American West. In Alaska news
n-avels by ail', and it was in this
fashioll that, on December- 29, 1035,
Mr. Widener learned that, miles
across the snow in the hospital at
Kotzebue, a son had arrived to bear
his name, It was by air, too, that
the new arrival was transported with
his mother from the hospital to his
nursery in Shungnak, So accustomed
had the youngster- become to this
form of trnnspot-tation that the ftrst
automobile he saw (at Fuu-bnnka on
hill way "out" this spring) tmme-
dl~,~1YO;d~~l~~~~e~~~i:1~;~tl~~'~:ul'se the
Wideners have none in Alaska, Occa-
sional traders drop in ror- meals and
II bit of good talk, Wllich partly com-
pensates for themail.sarl.iving only
once in thirty days-for tell months
of the year. But they like the
strange bea?ty under sk~es whel'e the
Not·them LIghts imprOVise symphon-
ies of color dul'ing the long llights.
And they al'e really eager to get back
to this place where the young Gor-
don's I'eady "Ahdegah!" will be j'e-
ceived as the natural response by
those who ask how he does."

With Western Marylanders
Everywhere

1882 ,
The Rev. Hugh LatimfJl' Elderdwe,

;:e~~i¥il~~loe;:~·;tS:m~~a;~'~ !!~~~~t~l~~
weeks abroad this summcr. Dr. El-
derdice attended the Oxford Univer-
sal Council on Life and WOl'k and the
~ecolid annual 1,Yol'ld Conference on
Faith and Order held in Edinburgh,
Scotland. At th'i~ latter COllferencc,
Dr. Eldel'dice was the oilly represen-
tative of the Methodist Protestant
Church. Also attending the Oxford
cOllference were Dr. James H.
Straughn, '99, president of th_e Gener-
al Conference of the Method!st Prot-

(~~'~:rCP~~~fS~n?l~'fJth~'C~:~~~I;!~:;
Dr. R. L, Shipley, editor of the lIfeth-
fldi8t Pl'otesiant Reeordel'; and Dr, R,
Y. Nicholson, pastor of the Starr M.
P. Chureh, Baltimore.

180l
GCOl'fld E. Wae8chc, 14 Summit St"

Glen Ridge, N. J.. is associated with
Sanderson and Portel', New York
City, as c(lnsulting civil and hydrau-
lic ellgineel'.

1893
Thomas Pi-ummel' ReveUe;, a minis-

ter who turned to law and as U. S.
attOl'ncy became a dominant legal
fig'ul'e of the NOI'!hwest's stormy pro·
hibition era, died July 4, 1937, in the
Providence Hospital, Seattle, Wash,

MI'. Revelle was born in Fairmount,
Md., May 16, 1886. He was gradu-
ated from t.he College in 1893, studied
for the ministl'y at the Seminary, and
then went as It young clergyman to
Seattle in ]900, After serving a pas-
torate of six years he gave up the
ministry fOI'law and politics,

1894
. Mrs. John H. Eigen (Daisy Light)

~d~~~~g~~t~l93~~ iHe:'h~~b!~d:el~
member of the class of '93, survives,

1898
Death came suddenly on June 28,

1937 to HenlY He1'IIu'm Reckard hue-

~a9~d~~lg~~~!:le ~~~.riVi~t!:~~oftd,,;:;
made III Mountain Christian Ceme-
tery, Harfor-d County,

PI~~!~~~~nN~/J~~~~:~~e1S~;;!'~:;~.i8t
1936, '

1906
Mrs. Charles Yingling (Ruth EUzl1.-

beUt Hobbs) died at her home in New
York on April 18, 1937.

1911
Elizabeth Virginia Perkins, now

Mrs, D. S. Sloan, lives at 112 Elm-
wood Ave., Narberth, Pa.

1912
Twenty-five yeal's-brushed aside

in a moment when the class of 1912
came together ag'ain on College Hill
June 5, 1937. In the aitel'lloon at
JVlill11ie MW'sden Word's, at the AI-
L1mniDinner, and fi!la~ly at the home
of. M,·, O/ulll.frs. RI1./ph Cotler (Atmu
F'lshel'), classmates found opportun-
ity to visit with ench other. Those
attending the I'ellnion were: lI'falianna
AU)alty!!. Bill'illysica, Westminstel';
Mr. and !'IfI'S. Cha-des D. LillthiCltm,
Church Creek, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
FnmkliJi C. Thomas, SOli and daugh-
ter, MUI'iinsbul'g', W. Va.; Eli:zabeth
A11.dl·CW8, Washinh>ton, D. C,: Mr. andr.~'s,S~~·t~~I'I·tNilll~iJ~~sa~l~li~~~I~'I"{J:
Va.; NOJ'lIll.1. 8-l'adslw.w Jlfol'l'i8, 1,Yood-
~tock, Va.; G-1'a1J1J Wells PI'iIJC Elk-
ton, Md.; Mr, and Mrs. Clyde 'Elzey
(Mo,"!1 Todd), Pl'estoll, Md.; O'mca
Dennis C[!Jmellt, Plainfield N J'
M'il([J'(td Haddaw(tll, Baltim~re, 'Md:;
MI' .. and Mrs. Herbert Annstl'ong
(EIsl.() Stoll), McDonogh, Md.; Wil-
lumt H. CU(rk. Washington, D. C,;
Ml', and Mrs. Charles H. ,I1,111'1')'ayand
son, Baltimore, Md,: Edna TIIIl Tur-
ner, ~altilllol'e, Md.; K'itty P'l'izzell,
WashIngton, D. C.; MI'. and Mrs.
John R. Radford and son, Washing-
tOll, D. C.: and Anna. Coard O'DolI-
1I.cll, Washinj:,''1on, D. C.
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1915
The postmistress of Troy, Kansas,

is Mrs. Roy V. VanBebber (Anne
1l?61/,1/(w),who lost her husband sev-
era! yeats ago. Mrs. VanBebber bas
four children.

1!H6
This summer Mr. alld M1"8. Geo'rge

F. Kindley (Madge HaynUln, '17),
Washington, D. C., spent a delightful
two months traveling through the
West.

1917
Annie Lee All1wU is a dental hy-

gienist at the Gorgas Hospital, An-
can, Canal Zone.

1918
Tn 1932, the citizens of Salisbury,

Md., as a feature of their bicenten-
nial celebration, entertained the May-
OI' of Salisbury, England. This sum-
mer, the Mayor of Salisbury, Md., AI-
"rod 7'. Tndtt, and Mrs. Truitt, were
guests of the Mayor of Salisbury,
England. They were met at South-
ampton by the Mayor and spent a
week in Salisbury, honor guests at
numerous teas, dinners, and recep-
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Truitt later
visited London and Paris.

1920
Dr. W. BlIC1'S UnUM' has been

granted sabbatical leave of absence
Irom his duties as professor of zoo-
logy and chairman of the depart-
ment of biology at Dartmouth Col-
lege, Hanover, N. H. Dr. Unger plans
to spend thirteen months tr-aveling
20,000 miles collecting specimens and
making pictures of the flora and
fauna of the islands of the Pacific
and Eastern Asia. Early in July
Dr. Unger sailed from Vancouver,
B. C., to the Hawaiian Islands where
he spent several weeks. He has visited
the Fiji Islands and New Zealand. He
expects to spend five months in Au-
stralia, collecting data on the Austra-
lian mammals which have become
nearly extinct.

Aftel' leaving Australia, Dr. Unger
will devote three months to biological
interests in the Philippine Islands,
China, and Japan. From Yokohama,
Japan, he willl'eturn to the Hawaiian
Islands for another stop-over of a
month. From Honolulu, Professor
Unger will travel to San Francisco
and aftcr a brief time in Califomia,
he will I'eturn to the eastern seaboard
by rail. Animal and plant materials
collected will be used for teaching
and museum purposes at Dartmouth.

1922
Present at the class reunion last

June were Joe Allender, Benny Ca,'-
"oU, Floy{l C,·otnwell, Dave Hotten-
stein, Banl,ey Speir-all with their
wives; Amy Bennett Black, Eleanor
Jenkins Dent, Adeline Fisher Kindley,
Elizabeth Mitten Merrill, Dorothiy
W(t1'd MlIe?'s-all with their hus-
band~; Madeline Geiman, Olivia
G"een, Lois Stephens, "Snuffy" Ward
Williams, and Louise Fishel'. Carlysle
and Virginia ilEne Lell" who were on

an extended trip to the coast sent a
telegram of greetings from Portland,
Oregon. Messages from P,·iscilla.
FamoMs, Helen Daub Stoner, Mal'gm'-
fit Ru.n/Gin Teague. Donald M-ullen-
iZore, Mary LU1!kj',Y!'d Keenan, Alice
Davison Ba:Fmym'dller, and Emily
Gault. Fl'eitau wer-e read and appreci-
ated. A number of year books and
scrap books of those momentous years
]918-22 were on display and caused
much merriment.

Emily Ga~"t sent a picture of her
family-cher husba~d, Kai, an esbi-
matmg engiueer WIth Link-Belt Co.,
Edw.ard Gault, 8 yeat-s old, and Paula
~Ial'le, 4 years old. From the picture
It looks as though these fifteen years
have been very kind to Emily. The
Freitag'S have a home at 796 Faxon
Ave., San Pranclsco, Calif., and have
invited their friends to stop and see
them when attending the 1\)39 San
Francisco Expoaitiou.

Donald and Durotky Ward Myers
have recently moved to 817 W. Third
St., Williamsport, Pa., where he is
employed as an inspector in the U. S.
postal department.

Carl and Elizabeth Mittell Menil.1
of Wes~minster, are receiving con-
gratulations on the hirt.h of a son
Thomas Blake, September H, 1937. '

1923
Eadc Hawkins, pl'incipal of Bel

Air High School, has obtained a
year's leave of absence in ol'del' t'l
spend this winter at Yale University.
A teaching fellowship has beell
awarded to Mr. Hawkins and he will
teach in the Department of Educa-
tion while pUl'suing his work for the
Ph.D. degl'ee.

1924
On June 16, 1937, John Miller ar-

rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Scarborough, of Trenton, N.
J., and Chul'chville, Md, Mrs. Sca1'-
~o;k~;h will be remembel'ed as Mary

Grace Lutheran Church, Westmin-
ster, was the scene of a lovely wed-
ding on the aftemoon of June 29
1937, when Miriam N. Hull becam~
the bride of Rev. C. Leighton King.
Mrs. King continues to teach at Mt.
.Airy, Md., while l'IIl'. King is study-
Ing at the Union Theological Semi-
nal~y, New York City, and se\'ving as
assIstant pastor of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church in BrOoklyn, N. Y.

Ruth.. Nutte)' Hall and Hilda Young
Dryer, '28, have resigned their posi-
ti.ons on the ~aculty of the SUl'ratts-
Vllle (Md.) HIgh SchooL

1925
Albert A. Da1·by. formerly assist-

ant manage]' of the Retail Credit
Company's Philadelphia office, was
appointed manager of the Springfield,
Massachusetts, office, effective June
15.

Alj?'ed C. Rice, Jr., is advertising
and business manager for the news-
macaaine. "Gardens, Houses and Peo-
ple," published by The Roland Park
Company of Baltimore.

1926
D!·. and Mrs. RickU1'd G. Stove.

Spartanbrn-g, S. C., have a son, Rich-
ard, .Ir., born .Luly 31, 1937.

1927
While on a tr-ip across the conti-

nent, Marion Cutlitlg, Westminster,
stopped in Reno to visit MI's. Olan
Moulton who before her marriage to
Dr. Moulton waa Vi1·uinia. Shockley,
'28.

On Saturday evening, June 5, 1937,
Estel/a. MargaJ'ct ESf!-i.q. Taneytown,
Md., and Wallace W. Yingling, Han-
over, Pa .. were mat-t-ied in the Grace
Refm-med Church, Taneytown.
The marr'Iage of Maud Ewell. Bj'OWlt

to Cad Stephen Ulnig took place on
Julv 24. 1937, at the Emmanuel
Church. Vienna. Md. The bride was
given in rnai+uure by bel' brothel',
Sheldon Bronm: '33, while her sister,
Mru'Y Brown, '35, was maid of honer.
Mr. and Mrs. Uhrig' are making their
home at 46 Heru-y Ave., pitt«;field.
Mass

1928
Eve)'elf M01·Od-Uk, former-ly of the

faculty of the East New Market
(Md.) High School. has received a
position on the staff of the Caesar
Rodney High School. Camden. Del.

MIII,,:1 Bal1lef! WilkiJlso1L, Washing-
ton, D. C., l'eceived the Mastel' of
Al'ts degree in Education at the Uni-
versit~, of Maryland, JUlle, 1937.

1929
MI·s. Herbel't H. Ma1'8ble (Virgi'l1-

if). Re1fllolds) has l'ecently moved to
Annapolis, Md., where her husband is
doing postg\'aduate work at the Naval
Academy. Theil' little daughter is
named Sally Hughes.

Do)'othy Hooper and Richard
Thol'nton Bayle were married on July
23, 1937, at the home of the bride's
parents in Cambridge, Md. Following
a wedding hip to Bermuda, Mr. and
Ml·S. Bayle returned to Elkton, Md.,
where they are making their home

1930
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. WeiJJbeck, Hart-

ford, Conn., have a daughter, Sally
May, born June 3, 1937.

Isabel. Wentz, Manchester, Md., was
a member of the 1937 nurses' gradu-
ating class at the Union Memorial
Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

1931
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rinehart

(Ruth Annu Roftp), Westminster,
have recent1v returned from a ten
weeks' tour of EUl'ope. They were
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member-s of a group making a special
study of the cooperative movement
and adult education in relation to po-
litical, labor, rural, and youth move-
ments. 'They visited Prance, Switz-
erla.nd, Austria, Hungary, Czechos!o-
vakia, Germany, Finland, Russia,
Sweden, Denmark, and England.

The marriage of Carolyn Tull and
Norman Pealcmye'r took place on Sep-
tember 17 1937 at the bride's home.
in Baltim~re.. FntnC6S Tl.!Il, ex-'3G,
was her- sister's only attendant. .Af-
ter a wedding trip to Miami, Flor-ida,
Mr. and Mrs. F'eelemyer returned to
Baltimore to make their home at 908
North Charles street.

1932
Louise «, ·W<"1nvc·)·and Norbert J

Sullivan were mm-i-ied in Baltimore,
Md .. on June 26, 1937, and are living
at Ellicott City, Md.

1933
'The marriage of Rlllhcr/()1·d 001(1)-

las Merriom. and Miss Vil·ginia John-
son took place in Maplewood, N.. J.,
on June 18, 1937..

iHul"'fettu Mills, Birmingham, A!a-
bama, is now teaching commerCIal
subjects at the high school, Thurmont,
Md.

1934

gi~~ f~t'ltial;'~:~i3~u~~~k";olld"JV~~~
came the bride of Nonnan Jack Da-
Vi8, ex-'3S of Toronto, Ohio. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev .. TV .. P..
Robe?·ts, '03, of Chestertown: Md. M;.
and Mrs.. Davis are maklllg theu·
home at Steubenville, Ohio ..

eI"Jhl"~a~;k~J!~~J1~:~"lI°th~liZ;:b~St~~
CUl"tCI", of PJ"incess Anne, Md .., ~nd

~~~~~~!r~%~:~~~~t~~~!~p:a'~~d~:~g

~l;;:kil~.e\~el":~~thtoMlpl~11~~eMG~01~~J;~
county, where they will make their
home.. MI· .. Hernick is a member of
the Brandywine High School teaching
staff.

Lalo"lene St,"au.ghn has been named
executive secretal·Y of the Homewood
P)ayshop of The johns Ho])kins Um-
versity ..

The recently elected mayor of Wise,
Virginia, is El!g6"l1C Willis, who teach-
es in the local high school.

Anna F?"all.cC8 Sewa1·d and Peter
Hoffman wel·e manieo in the Wash-
ington Memorial Chapel at Valley
Forge, Pa .., on August 28, 1937.. 1'111".
and Mrs .. Hoffman are jiving at 1220
Linwood Ave., Norristown, Pa ..

1935
June 7, 1937, was a red-letter day

fOl· 2lfilcb-cd Rebecca Snllivun. At the
Commencement exel·cise~ in the morll-
ing she received hel· Master of Arts
degree fl·om the College and in the
~vening she became the bride of Wil-
ham Walter Child, Linthicum Heights,
Md.. 1I1r. Child is a brother of Edythe
Child.

Mr .. and Mrs. John lV .. Stallings
(:lI(01J Carhel'lw Hitchens, '32) are

living in Laurel, Del.,. where Mr ..
Stallings is aaaociated with the Mar-
vel Package Co., of which Th(YIlltt8
l.yillleJ", '24, is sales manager. They
have a little daughter, Nancy, born
last June ..

I.uoile Bork: and Wi/limit B.. Jon.es,
'34, were mai-ried 011 May 15, 1937,in
Washington, D..C. Jane Twigg Willis
was matron of honor. Mr. Jones is a
member of the faculty of the Ellicott
City (Md.) High School

On June 30. 1937, Mrl?"grt1"ef Lee
S1lt)1or/ell and Thomas Laird Nelson
were married in the Methodist Epia ..
eopal Church, Delmer, Del.

Jolin z. Ols/l and Mary Louise
Lindsay, both of Westminster, were
malTierl in Frederick, Md., on July
27, Hl37 ..

Mary E/izaoelh n'Oode11 became the
bride of .lames Rrll1dollJ/i Shilli1!Y.
'34, on August 20, 1937, in the Metho-
(list Protestant Church at woodens-
burg, Md. Her- sister, Lots Virginia.
n souhomcre at the College, was maid
of hOlIOI Amon~ the bridesmaids
wel·e MOY)J Br'/Hwll, Hogel Joncs, and
JOI/(' Twig[! Willi~ .. The best man was
E·lIgrllc Willis, '34, while WOOd?"OlV
To·ylol", ('~'-'33, and Palll lVoorlc?/, '37,
the b)·ide's b1·othel·, acted as ushers ..
Mr. and 1'If1-~. Shilling aTe living in
their llewl~r-built home in 'VooClenl!-
bu)·g ..

E. E .. Barlo has just received all
appointment to teach mathematics
lIJlU science at the Hyattsville (Md ..)
High School.

1936
GracI' ..Iut!kson l"Vood and Carl

Marx Loffler were manied in the
Congress Heights M. E. Church,
Washington, D.. C., June 5, 1937. Jane
Rooj was the maid of honol·. l\h. and
Mrs .. Loffler are making· their home at
Southern Avenue a/HI Bonini Road,
S.. E., Washington.

The marriage of Jl//u"iel Jllu!"gurc/.
TVa/lz, Bnlllswick, Md., to D)· ..
Charles H.. Kable, Jr., took place on
July 3, 1937. Dl·. and Mrs .. Kable are
residing· at 26 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Westminster, where Dr. Kable is a
well ..known veteL"illal"ian.

An announcement has been receiv-
ed of the marriage of Zaida McKen-
zie to Vincent Paul McDonald in Guil-
ford, Conn., on Aug·t1st2, 1937.

Hw·o/!l lV/iite, Hagerstown, Md.,
has recently accepted a position with
the Horn-Shafer Company, Balti-
marc. He is also attending the night
school of the Mar-yland Institute to
which he was awarded a scholarship ..

Jrn!c E. Ldgh and F't-anz J. Hartig,
both of Baltimore, Md .., were married
on September 11, 1937. MU1'1l Bur-
boltr D!XOll. Newpor-t News, Va., was
the maid of honor.

1937
Miss Vivian Wr-ight and A/bcTt

PiR-l·CC Ktteo: both of Cumberland,
Md., were mar-ried on June 19, 1937,
in the rector-y of St .. John's Catholic
Church. Brunswick, Md. Mr. and
M1"S.Kline attended the Summer ses-
sion on "the hill" and arc now teach-
ing in Allegany County.

Er/'IOili 11'(tle1"8,Jr., who received a
(·ommission as second lieutenant in
the re.gular army, is on duty at Fort
Ontano, Oswego, N. Y .. His fathet·,
Capt!\in Edwin ·Waters, who was at
one tlillC stationed at the College, has
been transfened to the Univet·sity of
Idaho fl·om Plattsburg, N. Y.

RO/)l'l·1 K .. 11Iym"/; is working at the
assembling plant of the Chevrolet
Motol" Co. in Baltimore.

Klee Grumbine has accepted a posi-
tion with the ·Warren Telecluome Co..,
of Ashland, Mass.

RoblTf IV.. Coc and John B. War-
mU.JI al·e studying· at the Andover
Newton Theological School, Newton
Center, Mass

Rlll}Jh LambcJ·t is a graduate stu-
dent in the department of history at
Pl"incetOll University ..

FACULTY

Dr. F)"(lII1., B .. jl,Jeycr, professor of
Greek and Latin at the College from
1919 to 1921, died at his home in
Philadelphia on June 10, 1937.

M"iss Ethel Owen and 1111·.. Al/?"ed:Ie
Lona, members of the music depart"
ment, were married in Baker Chapel
on July 3t, 1937. Mr .. and Mrs .. de
Long are making their home on Green
Street in the house formerly occupied
b~'Mr. (wd Mrs. John ]I"lako$/,y and
family. The Makoskys have moved
to their home recentlv erected on
Ridge Road. Dr. and il'hs. /ga"il.oolc
will s~on be moving across the street
\.0 the)]· new home, built on the most
moderll plan. D)· .. (wd IIlj·s .. SpiceJ"
during the summer purchased a bun-
galow all Ridge Road to which they
and their young son have moved.

Rev. and Mrs .. E. H. Taylor, Balti-
more, Md., have a SOil, Atwood Hay-
ward, born June II, 1937. Mrs. Tay ..
lor was formerly ..Hiss Helen Atwood.
of the French department.
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G(lVF.RNOR NICE AlJDRESSIN" IlRGIINJ7.ATH1!'1 DINNER AT BIIl!I'IMORE

Western Maryland College Launches $250,000 Building
Appeal At Dinner In Baltimore

western Maryland College launch-
ed its $250,000 building appeal at a
dinner held at the Emerson Hotel, Bul-
timore, Frida~' evening, October 29th.
The orgu niznt.ion was honored in huv-
iug Governor HalTY W. Nice urldrexs
it. The Governor lauded the work
being done at western Mnl'yland Col-
lege and pledged his cooperation and

Sl1PPO)·t in every possible wuv . Mayo)
Howard W. Jackson of Baltimore City
welcomed the committee members tu

Baltimore and promised a personal
pledge. Dr. H. C. President of
the University of made a
shor-t talk wishing' the appeal
every success and offered his pet-sen-
al pledge.

.J. Peal-r€ Wantz, Cenm-al Chairman,
find introduced Rorrer J

national alumni chairman,
to serve as toastmaster. Mr. white-
toed made a ~tilTing appeal to the au-
dience for their wholehearted coopera-
tion in making thi~ finan<"ial undel'-
taking a big- success nn::il"e<"itcd ~nln~-

thing of the long-standing- needs for

11 men's dor-mitory, field house and ail
addition for the overcr-owded library
The toastmaster then introduced sev-
era! chairmen from various sections
of the country who expr-essed enthu-
siasm [01' the campaign and reported
on the progress being made in theh
respective tetritot-ies I 11c l u d e d
among those called on were : 1\11-. Mur-
ray Benson, alumni chairman for Bul-
timore ; Dr. John N. Link, chnii-mnn
ror- Northern New JC1'sey; 01"_ Wil-
liam Wiley Chase, chairman for
Washing-ton, D. C.; Mrs. Edward ne-
mel" LcBoutjllier. chuitmau for Phila-
delphia; Houm-ablc Alfred T. Truitt.
mayor of Salisbury and cbnirnum fo'
Wicomico county; Fred P. Adkins.
cbuh-man of the special commit-
tee; 'V. Fr-ank Thomas, of
the alumni committee fOI" Carrnll
county. Dr. Fred G. Holloway was
then introduced as the prmclpal speak-
er of the evening. Dr. Holloway in a
thirty minute address graphieally told
ot' the immediate needs fo)' the build-
il1~S ~ought.

The was enter-tained dur-
ing the with music by the
~b'ing ensemble under the direction of
Phillip Hoyer. They opened their pro-
gram when Governor Nice carne in
with "Maryland, My Maryland" and
closed with "Alma Mater" with the
diners Singing. Alfred dol.eng sung'
an old Eng'lish ballad, "The Beggar
Song." Mr. deLong, in announcing his
selection, Rl)li1ingly remar-ked that the
song he had chosen had no ~igllific-

nnce rOI" the occasion.
in the more Lhnn ~50

ever-y section "f the stnte
Eastern Shor-e to the cxt""llle

western portion. Carroll County with
11 delegation of -.15 had the lnrgest
representntion nutaide of Baltimore.

Due to illness Mrs. A. N. Ward, na-
tional alumnae chairman, was unable
to attend the dinner but sent sincere
regrets and wished the undet·taking
every success. The organization vot-
ed their thanks, best wishes and lovc
to Mrs. Ward and delegated Mrs. W.
C. Scott to cOlwey the meSSl1)!_"C.



On. H. C. Bven, PnESJUENT OF UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, GIVES OK. HOL1.OW"y

HIS PU;J)m: DURING HIS SPEECH AT 'l"H~~ DI"NER

Reasons Why I Have Subscribed $5000 To Western

Maryland's Building Fund Appeal

We live iu a Detuccrucy. A Democ-
racy t-equu-es the education of its
people; fOI' some, higher education
which now compr-ises fewer than 3o/~
of the population. Education ls a
power- fOI or fOI' ill. Its g'ood
(,light call exceed the evil; in-

Pasteur vat-sua Napoleon.
ethics make education a

power for- the highest good. 'I'his
Weatct-n i\l!u'yhll1d College provides.
Without mot-ality and chal">lctcr the
United States cannot long endure

TRUSTEES. Its Trustees were
born and bred in the atmosphere of
Christian ldcnls. It i~ the breath at
t.heir nnsta-ils. They courirm the poli-
cies uf western Muryland Coflcec and
elect the presidents. J. T. Ward, T.
H. Lewis, A. Norman Ward and Fred
G. Holloway, the four they have se-
lected :Ire notable among" college ex"
.c<,utives.

PRESIDI~NT. The President "e-
tecta the fucuity in this order: schol-
arship, character, aptness to teach.
These three excellences are embodied
in the faculty of western l\-1~r~'land

College.
STUDENTS. Students. the lllu,;t

determining' factor in u
ttou, in Western
are preeminently from
type that is a nation's prillt' und ib

a'enuine wenlth.
ALUMNI. Alumni are the fruit by

which a
fOI' the soul, rOI' the min-l.

for the body, lawyers 1"01'

have dlst.imruisberl 1'''])1'<.'-

among he I' alumni. 'l'hu
vast volume of gmduntca of W{!Hiern
Maryland Colleg'e are every day men
and women doing their duty with a
I1delity, efficiency and eood will Lhnt
gives to life eminent worthwhileness

GIVING .0 the $250,UOU FUND.
Thc oldest American college now in
ihe 301st yen]' is most virile. Colleges
ure long-lived. western Mar-yland

for 70 vear'e has gone from
to strength. Its influence

now, forthcoming united Metho-
dism and beyond. in Mai-yland and
beyond, will widen with the years.
[01' veurs of increasing usefulness we
must now provide $250,000 ror

housing" mcn students.
JOl" recreation and

'111(1 (3) librarv fOI' books
courses of instruction make imperu-
Live. These three must be aceom-
plixhed that gr-aduates of Weatern
Mm-ylaud College rnuy I!"O forth their-
best and equipped to do theh- best fo!'
mankind.

For these reasons and more of a
like nature I subscribe to this Fund.

A TRUSTEE.
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Campaign Notes

FACULTY OVERSUBSCRIBES
QUOTA

Oversubscribing its quota by a
wide margin the faculty, under the
captaincy of Dean A. M. Isancgle,
took the leadership throughout the
country by being the first team to
complete its canvass. Averaging
more than ;H60 each, fifry.five
members of the Western Maryland
College faculty subscribed $8,822.50.
The amount is impressive. Every-
one will realize that the total figure
tells a story of real sacrificial giv.
ing. It will be an inspiration to all
alumni.

The faculty comprises a division
of the citizen's committee for Car-
roll County. Dean Isanogle is cap-
tain of the team under the chair-
manship of Mr. John Reifsnider.
The three divisions organized in
Carroll County are seeking $40,000.
It was hoped that $5,000 of this
amount could be subscribed by the
faculty. Mr. J. Francis Reese is
general chairman for Carroll Coun-
'Y.

The Alumni Association
In The Building

Campaign
The first official act of our Prest-

dent, Harry C. Adkins, was to appoint
a committee to assist in making sel-
ection of those Alumni throughout the
('ountry to head the Campaign. As
soon as this had been done each per-

sou selected was contacted and the
ready response to ser-ve was most en-

Alumni m-e heading
ing singly, in Ill<lking and se-
curing subscriptions hom Alumni and
Fr-iends of the College. You know the

if you have read the litarnt.ure
that been sent you. TH1S IS A

CAMPAIGN OF THE ALUMNI. BY
THE ALUi\JNI AND FOR THE
ALUMNI. Not a
it ts the intent that
membership shall have the opportun-
ity to ser-ve and take HIt active part in
bllilding that Greater Western Mar-y-

land College that you have talked of
for so long NOW [S THE TIME.
TI-IrS CAMPAIGN MUST BE A SUC-
CESS. NO OTHER CONCLUSION
CAN BE CONSTDERED. What have
YOU done to hclp ? Blanks have been
sent to send with your subscription;
if you have lost yours, send in what
you think is YOUR BEST EFFORT,
making check payable to W. R. Me-
Daniel, Treasure!", and you will then
b.. in a to encourage another
to do We want every morn-
ber of the Aasociation to feel, when
this

to help make it the
success it deaerves. Your Associa-
tion stands foursquare behind it.
Will you stand with it?

cr. K. HARRISON,
Executive Secretary.

D. ROGER ENGLAR

New York Chairman

or a few,
of OUl·

The alumni club 01' the nation's eap-
ital (those who attend the traditional
Fr-iday noon luncheons) forms the nu-
cleus for the teams which D1". William
,Viley Chase, general chairman for
Washington, is sending forth to cull
upon friends of the Collcge in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The team captains
are Captain E. A. Cobey, Caleb O'-
Connor, C. H. Bennett, Lymuu Leo
Long, DI·. J. R. Captain Da-
vid Hottenstein, Mrs. F. Blish
and Paul R. Kelbaugh.

Henry
chair-mnn, confined to with
illness so the duties of church chair-
man for Washington and vicinity have
fallen upon the capable shoulders of
Dr. E. C. Makosky. Severa! of the
churches have named their ehairmen
and are preparing lists of members of
the congregations who will be ap-
proached in behalf of Western Mary-
land as a church-related college.

The local special gifts committee is
headed by Attorney Roger J. White-
ford, national alumni ehnh-mun, and
several large gifts are expected as a
result of the eff'o'rts of his committee.

A dinner- meeting for team members
and church representatives is being
planned for Friday, November 19th,
at the New Colonial Hotel. President
Fred G. Holloway will speak.

From New York
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rogel" Engtar gave

a tea for organization members of the
New YO\·k and New Jersey committees
Wednesday afternoon, October 27, at
their- home, 993 Pm-k Avenue, New
York City. Dr. John N. Link, chair-
man fOI" New Jersey, and members of
his committee were present. Mem-

bers of the New YOI·k committee pre-
sent include: DI·. and Mrs. W. ,1.
Thompson, Dr. Harry G. Watson.
John Russell Blades, Chades Addison
Stewart, Miss Helen Wimbrough,
Miss Murgaret Scott Miller and Mrs.
Hart-y Lynn Fooks, of Newark, N. J
DI·. Ft·ed G. HolloWHY was present and
made a talk.

1\"11-. and Mrs. Englar have jointly
accepted the chait'manship Iot- New
Y01·k and are planning to hnve other
teas soon, tor reports. There was n
splendid spirit shown at the meetillg"
<'.nd everyone had a delightful time.
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From the Eastern Shore

Interest on the Eastern Shore is
centered in the dinner to be given on
Ft-idny evening, November 12, at the
Bethesda M. P. Church ill Salisbury,
About 100 friends of Western Mary-
land HI'e expected to attend this cam-
paign dinner which will be addressed
by Dr. Holloway and members of the
r-arnpaigu committee, Mayor Alfred
T, Truitt, Mr. Eredl P. Adkins, and Dr.

,I, L, Green of Salisbury eompt-ise the
Iocnl committee in chnrrre of arr'nuge-

To Mrs, E, A, Coble of Easton, gen-
eral chun-mun tor Talbot county, goes
t.he honor- of being the ftrst county
ehait-rnun to complete her campaign
fll'ganiz~ltion, Mrs. Coble has four

teams ccver-ing Easton and three fOJ

the r-est of Talbot; County,

Dr, Norman E, Sm-toi-ius, county
chnirman fOI' Worccstel' county, is be-
ing' ,1bly assisted in the campaigll
amOllg' the local alumni of Pocomoke
Ciir by Senator Milton L. Veasey,
S011<1101' Ve!l~ey is also acting as
<'hm'ch ch!liJ'man fOI' Pocomoke, Local
committees are active aillo in Berlin
:Ind Snow Hill.

Sussex County, Delaware, is having
its ~all1paign directed by a county

PROPOSIW FJELD Housv

cuairmunship triumvirute C(lno<i~ting' Chambvrs of Church Hill, ~h~, NOI'-

of Dr. J, Roscoe Elliott, Th{llllao< \Vin- man Hitch of Queenstown, Mrs, HalTY
tel's, and John \V, Stallings. Local Hopkins of Cheater, Mrs, Edwin Bry-
chairmen include Herber-t L. Elliott an of StevenHville, Mr's. W, R. Wil-

chrrirmeu.

~lOn of Irurleside, "nd Mrs, Foster
Staller of Sudlersville.

Dorchester County's alumni cum-
p,lign i~ being' directed by R. Floyd
Cromwell and the church uttorta by
John A, Wright, JI'., Cambr-idge and
Vienna, Mr-s. Phillips Douglass or
Hurlock, and Mrs, Louise Linthicum

the Bromwell of Madison,

Miss Grace 'Veils Pr-ice, county
chnir-mau for Cecil County, recently
entei-tnined members of her- commit-
tee at her home at Elkton and active
cnnvassing- is already under way
throughout the county,

In Curnline County, Charles V,
Moore is dn-ectirur both the alumni and

church campaign unci ill being: assist-
ed by Mrs, Clyde Elzey of Preston,
?l1iss Nettie Longf'ollow of Greens-
boro, Mrs, Fl'>tnk Flulllldel'S of Ridge~
Iy, 1\11'5,WilliHm Shel'woori, Hillsbol'O,
,nul Mif's Chnl'1otte Spicer, F!;denlls_
bur,!!:,

Kent County's call1]luig-ll is heinj:!'
lmndled hy the Rev, W, p, Roberts of
Chestel'town, chail'mall, the Rev, .T, L,
Markel' of. Wot'ton, the Rev, W, F,
Bfll1scher of Kennedyville, and the
Rev, A, G, Lynch, Rock Hall.

fOI' Milfor-d, A, C, Smoot J01' George-
town, and M\'8, J, Edwin Dunn fOI

Seufoi'd and Laurel. The Rev, Hugh
Carroll Burki ns and Charles Horsey,
Sr. arc being asked to serve as chureh

wtcomtco County, under l\'layOl' Al-
fred T, 'I'r-uit.t as county
ehalrman, has ten teams TCHdy
"go ahead" signal ill galtsburv and ,It I

equal number will be oq;:'nnir,ed for
the rest of this which hus the
largest Western
population of any
em Sham.

Tn Somerset
Hm-ty C. Dashiell is
alumni cumpaign through three able
lieutenants, Hm-rtson Dixon of Pi-in-
('eSH Anne, Postmaster Lyle Quinn or

Crisfield, and 1His:< Gladys Miles of
I\l;il'iorl Station Rev, C, !II, Eldel'-
dice is dil'ectinj.; the e}ull'ch committee
in Crisfield.

Tn Queen Anne's County, MI'S, The(,-
dote Shea, county chaiI'l1l»n, hll~ 1I~
her co-workers Miss Nnnnie p, Keat-
ing of Centerville, MI'll, Clyde VHIl-
Gesel of Queen Anne, Miss Pnu1ille C,
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Why We Need Tl

Ward Hall. built in 1895. no longer suilahle a", 11

dormit.ory for our men

~1en's ll"ymnasiuIll-h:o small fot' lnter-eofleglate ~ames. too cramped for
mOTe than n few participllnls in int rnmur al conteats

The Hhrary built for 200
Lacks !:!!lacefor boll

Men

Lets Provic

for 30

248



ae New Buildings

students nuw serves 5:;2.

hbuoks3nd readers

137

Ilment

ie Facilities

'0 Men

Women

WES'l'ERN MARYLAND COLLEGE BULLE'r1N

304

Hlanch .. 'Nard Hall. hui+t in 193:;, I)ruvid,,~ I.\lradi,·c
I,,-jlll'(" quarters for our "'omen



WES'I'ERN i\IAHYLAND COLLEGE BULLBTIS

"Forward, Western Maryland"
Radio Address

by
President F. G. Holloway

Good evening, ladies and gentle-
men. I presume that in my rudio au-
dience tonight there arc alumni
and fr-iends of western Col-
lege as well as those who are not S,)

intimately acquainted with this insti-
tution.

Western Maryland College is ex-
actly seventy years old. It was found-
ed in 1867 as the nl·st co-educational
college south of the Mason and Dixon
line. Since that time it hal': g-rown
from a school with (10 students and 'T
profesaors to 11 school with a faculty
of 60 and a full-time student body ot
550. Since its rounding it has been'
affiliated with the Methodiat Protest-
nut Church. Its charter. however,
forbids it to be a sectai-lan institution,
nnd it has always admitted students
irrespective or theu- relig-ious nffilia-
tion.
The college is situated in Westmin-

ster, Carroll County, Maryland. its

cumpus covel'S nearly 100 acres extru-
ordinat-ilv blessed by nature and so
beautified by trees and shrubs that
many persons refer- to it as the most
delightful college campus in the East.

It is quite distinctively a liberal
mots school. It has, however, besides
tbe usual COurses offered in similar equipment and endowment. Its ori-
schools, excellent departments of ed- ginal campus of twelve acres has been
ucation, music and business adminis- quadrupled and then doubled. Its
watton. Its curriculum is so con- original old Main has been enlut-ged

etructed that it offers a broad cultural with 5 wings and ells. In addition, 9
education, at the sante time prepar- other buildings grace its beautiful
ing students Ict- professional and tech- campus, the 3 most recent of these
nical schools, for the field of teaching' being Science Hall and McDaniel and
and for- business life. Blanche Ward Halls, the latter two

Its size permits it to make the re- being dormitor-ies iOI' women. Its
laticn between pupil and pl'ofes!'\ol" endowment has gt'OWII to nem')Y a
more intimate. Great elllrhasi~ is million dclhn-s. Five miles in the
placed upon student guidance. Each country its 250 acre farm provides
pupil is led to recognize that he iii an vegetables, milk, eggs And meat for
important unit on the cnmpu;;. While the college dining room
his individuality is not lost, he at the The progress which the institution
same time reams to pl"opel'ly relate has made necessitates fur-ther in-
hi1ll8elf to all othel" students and to crease to its equipment. The old
the members of the college stuff. By dOl"lnitol"ies, vucated by the young
Ihis pt"ogrnm 01" guidance the ±<tll- womell when they moved into their
dent's poise is increased and his sense new buildings, now house the young
of responsibility stil"l"ed. Consequent- men. These stl'llctures are entirely
ly he is led to live up to his largest unsuited for our present day Ileeds.

ami tim;; equip him~elr .fal· It should furthe)' be remarked that
lhe~l.! buildings are completely filled

vatto of students even. it is impera-
tive for us to dormitory ac-
commodabions young- men that
will compare favor-ably with 0\11" Iacil-

ities for young women.
The g·ymn'asium for men, huift

cecedes ago ror a student population
one-third of that which we now have,
is not only inadequate but outmoded.
We must provide new equipment for
our intercollegiate and intramul'al
sports.

The college libl'!lI'Y-ll substuntiul
structure of ht-ick and indiana lhuc-
stona-c-was erected in 1908 tor n stu-
dent body of 200. There is insufficient
reading room at present. while thou-
sands of valuable volumcs arc stored
i'l the basement. The addition of a

wing to this building- will treble th['
Hizc of the libral'Y and nt the sallie
t.ime ptovide a new Aool" for admin-
istration offices.

The estimated cost of the new dOr-
mitory fOI' men is $150,01)0, of the
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measurable success in this PU!'POSC,
The dtsuncttvcncss of this type of ed-
ncution in a g+eat democracy should
have common acknowledgment on the
purt of all.

4, Western Mat-ylnud'a nceds in the
projects mentioned are obvious, Its
Ioundation assumed the right of

men and young' women equally

fleld house and ).;ymnasiul11 $70,000
and of the addition to the library
$30,000, The Board of Tr-ustees at its
June meeting author-ized an appeal
to r-aise this $250,000 for the projects
outlined, With funds at hand they
subscribed enough to make a total of
$75,000, Since that time wv have
been orgftnizillg OUl' constituency pre-

paratory to our Jl:encl'al appeal which
is being launched tonight by this
broadcast and H dinner at the Hotel
Emerson in Baltimore wherc a uum-
ber of our-civic and state lenders uut
college supporter-s are g'nthl'!'ed tu-
g:ethel'.

We are ,\skinJ! om' friends everv-
where to help us CUl'l'Y 0111' prngrum

to a successful completion. We wish
to make it clear that we huvc no de-
-tre to enlmge our college, We think
of it as a school whose cnrollmen t will

600, We wi~h it. to re-
main ,,;elective, intimate, We
believe th>ll ;\ co!leg-e like \Vc~tC!'!l

!\'hll'ybl!d ha;; ,~ol1lethil1g distin<:tive lo
contribute to the educational life 01

au!' state, [n ,Ill ug'€ of high taxa-
tion, the elt'ort of indepcndent col!e,it!.!';

tosetU!·efllnrlshetonwsll1oredi!litull.
Yet like Weste!'ll ~hl!'ylan.l
:ll'e of vel'" "piril 01' deIllOCn\(::~',
institutions when: independence oj'

and roo' the common
Irdemoc-

racy is to prevail amid the mass edu-
cation Lheor-les of today, it need", be-
s.ides its large universities, t.he dis-
tinctive contr-ibution of eoJlet.:'(·~ like
Western Maryland

\Ve have confidence. Fm-ther-mnre,
that CU!' friends will respond liberullv
La this appeal. We make bold to p)'e-
sent it ror the foflowing reasons:

1. Western Mm-yland i:;distint.tive-
lyH

or the

pret our task in such ,1 way as \.0 semi
into the state young men und young
women who will make distinct. contri-
butions La OU!' g'reut enmmouwealth.

2, Wester-n
1,1'Ove~ it:; stability,

ellin~ of lhe mind, Its pI'OI/."!'am or
"(1uJl:>el and J!uidHllee "ssU!'e~ it of

PROPOSED DORMITORY FOR MEN

education, Its present

history

eystem co-education per-mits the
pt'npei- development of the social life,
'I'he college feels it essential to keep
a balance or 800 men und 300 women,
To accomplish this we most have well
balanced futilities, making' equal ap-

peal to both sexes.
In speaking: over the r-adio, uue

wandel'S who one's listeners are. r
nasume that many of you ate alumni.
I am happy to send you my greetings
;-:111.1to ask 1'01' you!' utmost coopera-
I'ion, Some or you will act us Hgents
of the tolleli:o in soliciting funds: all
of will be asked to res])olld by

H g'ene!'OUS subscription, pny-
able ove!' two yeal's in eight qUtu'terly

,1 tUl'Rory

irlstalJments,
[ assume th,lt othel's <If you It!'e

f'I'iends of Weste)'n Mal'ylnnd,l invite
:-uu to join in our appen!. Your sub,
~c)'iption will do two things: it will
help us to successfully !'each 0\1)' goal;
i~ will il)Cl'eHSe yOUI intere:>t in OUl'
mstit\)tio~,
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showers, but Joe confirms his worst
suspicions when he turns the hot
W(lte.r tap and gets no response. But
Joe IS made of stern stuff. He sui-
fen; the acute discomfort of shaving
and bathing in cold water (the former
quite stoically; the Ia.tter- somewhat
less stoically} and by six o'clock is
completing his toilet, not much the
wor-se for the primitive treatment.

Tho bell finds him almost ready anrt
b~' G:05 he is once again seated in the

Fi'I.!II~ 11i(' dasl:I ill COI/rti;

".4 Day 011 thr wtitte'lt
bolll 111(' !JwscaliJ/1' Ow [esn-

Iloilil of 11iew.

As Viewed From
Ward Hall

Pnst, let it be understood that Joe
Dokes is that nonenity known as the
"average college student."

Nine o'clock finds Joe sitting in ec-
onomics class fidgeting in anticipation
of the closing bell. He stj-aightens in
his chair and tries to look interested.
T'he bell r-ings. With effort, Joe rc-

(rains from leaping- at the sound un-l
casually picks up his books and walks
out,

Joe's room is in Ward Hall. He re-
til'esthel'etopl'ejlal'C ('01' his next
class, which is at 10 o'clock, He opens
a psychology book and str'utches out
on the bed to read. Jerr-y Smith en-
tel's lind turns on the rndic (wb,ich in-
strument, incidentally, is forbidden
here because of the obsolescence of
the dormitories and the wiring system
and the consequent danger of fire) ,
D,lIlcC music fills thtl l'oom, Jerry
begins to croon, fil'st softly, then with
J:P'eater volume, Joe plead!'! with him
hnlf-hcartedly, then puts down the
book and a discussion ensues dealing
with the comparative merits of le,ld-
ing' dance ban~s, An IUlllOlmcel"s
cool voice bl'eaks In, sugg-estlllg' that it
is 9:45, Joe picks up the book, snaps
(,ff the radio, leafs violently thrOllg'h
the pages, Ag!lin the bell l'ing's,

He's up and out the dool', With H

scowl on his face and <I pr<lyel' in hiH
heal't, he heads for Science Hull und
psychology,

Eme)'ging fifty-five minute;; later in
a cold sweat but with 1\ triumphant

A Day On The Campus

~~;::::lt\;~l'n:raWlf~II~~!I'~~;Shst~~{bur~~
tiona.

Another door slums behind our hero,
Another lecture begins lind Joe di-
vides his attention between the lee-
nu-er and his watch for as much as
twenty minutes at 11 time, Conse-
quently, the bell catches him unawares,
and his belated dash to the dining hall
leaves him only an end chair which,
at lunch, is not to be desired,

However, Joe's experience, his
stout heart, and his quick hand serve
him in good stead, and he leaves the
dining hall fairly well tilled despite
obvious limitations in the bill of fare,

Now, in accordance with best West-
em Maryland tradition, Joe stands on
the walk outside Science Hall, smok-
ing and chatting', His reason for this
action, 01' lack of action, is the same
as that of every other male student:
to review the passing parade of co-
eds bound hom dining hall to dormi-
tory,

Joe's interest begins to wane, He
rneanders slowly down the roadway
towut'd his club in Alumni Hall, en-
tel'S, and gnthers up the scattered
remnants of the morning paper for a
('Ul'SO)'YSCaJl111ng,

A card g-UIllC is in pl'ogress, Joe
~its in fOl' it while, He l'etul'l1S again
to his l'Oom and opens a chcmistry
book prepal'Htory to going to lnb,

Joe is hard at work in chemistry
laboratory finding' the unknown con-
"tituents of a solution, The bell in-
tel'l'upts his Hbf:lol'ption in the pl'ob-
iem, and somewhat reluctantly he
);uts HWay his equipment and leave",
the l'OOln,

He i~ now at a loose end, Hc wall-
del'S !limlessly ovel' to the gl'ille, ]lUI'-
chllses nn ice cream cone, loafs and
talks fOl' a while, munching the cone

Then out to the football field goe,s
Joe, to watch practice and to contl'l-
Imte hi~ sag'e comments on the g<lme
'0 othel' bystanders,

Soon, however, it is 5:15, Joe lllust
take hiH showel' and shave while thej'e
is Rtill hot water in the pipes, But he
does not Hl'rive at the dormitory un-
Iii a QUill'tel' to six, having pnused ell-
route to watch a girls' hockey game, a
spil'ited but chilly tennis game, and
a colol'f~d man washing an automobile
in the shadow of the ,lilnpidnted gym-
113Siulll,

Several interviews l'eveal varying'
I'epol'b:'ls to the tempel'Uture of the

dining hall checrfully dispatchingr:~I!l~~~~~~~i~~::~~i~~:ibl~:~r:::~~~i~l
~~~~u~~~\,c~~l',;;:~~~~,sh~lpi:;l~,~L~~:!nj
..ttecta and arises from the table ap-
pal'ently hale and hearty,

Once more he pauses outside on the
walk, this time for a more expltcit
put-pose. Joe leaps f'rom the curb as
11 gl'OUI) or young Indies pass, singles
one out, and with her strolls slowly
down the wall"

Shot-tly ruter the pail' return to
Blanche Wm-d Hnll, Joe takes reluc-
tant leave of his lady and turns to-
wal'(~ the libnll'Y, Once inside, h,e ha~
(.on~lderable difficulty in findlllg a
~C>lt but finally locntes himself in a
':Ol'nel' after widtitlg long minutes fol'
the libl'al'ian to bring up from the
storage l'OOI~l in the basement the
book he l'!=qull'es,

Despite much milling around by
(other $tmlellts, neceSSItated by the
~rowrlerl condition of the Jibnwy, Joe
wOl'k~ diligently fOl' two hOUl'S, B\!t
at 11 quarter to nine he gathel's up hIS

~ei~l~~i~~f~~cfl~~;tO~~f~~k~:lth;~~ed?~~~~

~'~~~~k~~\~ ~~~~i~~Pti~~~l1~ed~~TI :~;a~~n:
little lwivncy, So we take lcave of
him a~ he stmightens his tie in (ront
"f his minor and whistles softly to
himself,
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From McDaniel Hall

11

"Sleep, how we love to aleepl!"
sig-h the drowsy co-eds who have been
blessed with a free first period. Rous-
ed from slumber by the discordant
strains of an unintentional piano duo
practicing in the rooms below, tne ~ail'
maidens suddenly become conscious
that their reliable old 't.lck-tcck' isn't
Iooling about that hour of nine. Only
they can enlighten you how to ,1C-
complish the adrnirable feat of look-
ing amaxlng+y fresh fOI' a nine-five
elaas. And so the day has commenc-
ed with a sudden nwakening ! A rude
awakening!

What a blessing- in disguise is the
lecture class which permits a leisure-

ly note 01' two between yawns and an-
noying thoughts of that qu.iz next
period. Bui'nlng the proverbial mid-
night oil is a costly item on the next
flny's expense sheet .... c'mon young
ladies, let's have 11 bit of attention
here!

Ah, the bell rings. Students sud-
denly snap out or their dreamy lan-
guor and with a c.heery "Hi, there!"
to friends passing III the hall, off they

~'~p!~te~l~e, ,t~Y~h~\l~~· l'eJ;~r . \~Ol'~l!u~~
k;nd professl)!' . he was young' ,)nce
himself! They stop to gi~e n word
of encoumgcment to pmctlcc teach-
l'1'S starting; ofi'to fnce their first 01'·
delll and then make a mad dash over
to Lewis Hall for the next class,
Again the musical. bell sends them off
into a meny busthng thl'ong- of happy
students. Colleg-e is fun!

De~pite the OccHllionni whiffs or
'sweet-smelling" gases from the chem
labs, they enjoy the ROl,l1!lll.tic poct~:
jo~e themselves in the Illtl'lcacles oj
Amel'ican govcl'llment, and twist th.eil'
tongue~ around strnngely foreIgn
><ounrls, Through the open transom
C,lll bu heard the mel'l'y clicking of

typewrfter-s es swift fingers practice
the 'touch system'. But, the end of
this fourth period is disturbed by hun-
u'er pangs.

Now come>! the spectacle of flying
coat-tails, smiling eager faces, hurt-y-

:~~d;et~t"n~,llln~:k;:~11 ~~e~lv~~'~.d~v;~~~
tv minute>! pass. Soon the bustling;

~~l;~~,~d~n:~'~~~~ol~:~~~ i~~~cl~lnsf~!G
winds its way to the g;l'ille, the belov-
ed 'kicking-post', 01' poinbs unknown
Hunger' has been satisfied and human
discourse becomes the joy of life.

Twelve-thh-ty-five finds our toters
suddenly alert. The boys at-e off to
impresaive milttary drill and the stir-
r-ing rhythm of band music, The Jiirls
oIon gyin costumes "I'he scene has
changed fr-om the dignity of the ClaSH-
loom to the less formal setting- 1)1'0-

video by a beautiful campus. Some
less fortunate fellow-students g-uze

longingly from lab windows as th.eir
colorfully garbed cla~s-mates sWlllg
olf to a hockey, soc~el', tennis, or arch-
el'y class, And so the .well-balanced
day pl'ogresses .. The hbl'<lry shm'es
its intimacy With iJ1tellectuals and
tho~e who al'e book-nlbble!'s by neees-
><ity. Hurmonious ~t1'ai~l!\ test,try that
the Girls Glee Club IS still woolllg tl:at
'Shepherd so Fickle'. The attractIve
Home Ec kitchen is in a buzz of
whirling: egg-beaters. Even the bees
in the Biology Lab aJ'e busy with self-
experimentation, little knowing that

they'll soon be Exhibit A at a 'I'rt-
Beta meeting.

Five o'clock is revered! Chugging
up the road c\>me.s the merry U. S.
Mail tr-uck-c-b'ringing epistles callable
of producing the most varied emo-
tions. Fickle youth! Mr. Postmas-
ter is now its adored, and he is sur-
rounded by n chattering mob whose
hands ure eager-ly outstretched.

Then milord and lady dress for din-
ner-at six, The ugly ducklings dis-
appeal' lind the, Banquet Hall becomes
host to churming young ladies and
gentlemen. 'l'he mcnl is served and
eaten with propriety. Then unity is
lost as diveraity of interest once more
takes hold,

The 'kicking post' is fOI' a while the
object of affection again, It must not
detalu OUI' students. however. fOI' they
have work to do, The Gold Bug muet
prove its worth, and Aloha means
'come hither' instead of 'ravewcu'. The
"Y," groups meet in C~ristinn fellow-
ship. the Argonauts sMI seas of scho-
lastic honor, the College Players learn
their cues, while the International Re-
lations Club solves the problems of

the world. Music lovers cud up in
deep, soft chairs to absorb the ele-
vutiug grandeur of a syml!hony as it
weaves n spell over !llcDalllcl Lounge.
Collateral curds invade the library.
Quiet Hour is observed in the dorms
by other knowledge ~eckers.

Nine o'clock joyously announces Re-
cl'ention I·lour. Handsome swnins in-
vite fnil" maidens to 'come out and
play!' So it's off to the grille ror a
'coke' and thell down again to poor,
bl'Uised old 'kickillg'-post'. Though
11e's only II COl'ner telephone pole-
up,"ly, b~ttel'''d <IIld decl'opit-he's a
\:'tel1dfnst friend to overy Western
M,11'ylandel'

Ten marks the end, with bells, my
\"l'iend! And so, good night.
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National Symphony
Orchestra

Home-Coming Day
Activities

under direction of
Hans Kindler

Alumni Hall

NOVEMBER 18, 8;15 P. M.

Admission $l.00
All seats reserved

Placement of Teachers
Foremost in placing' gruduates in

teaching positions in the State, West-
em Mal'YiHlHJ College has reason to
be proud of its department of educa-
tion,

or t.he 148 high schools in the coun-
ties of Mar-yland, the College is i'e-

presented on the faculty of 127, AI-
tog ether, one-r,?ufth, of the high
school teachers III this state, exolud-
;ng' Baltimore City, hold the A, B, de-
gree from Western Maryland. This
enviable record has been reached af-
ter year's of steady development,

The year 1920 ruurked a decided ap-
proach to nor-mul conditions af'tet- the
wur. Education was no exception,
Mm-ylaud Schools wer-e just beginning
to get under way with the reurguniz-
utlcn prog rum which grew out of the
1\)l.6 survey; a reorgunizabion which
entailed cbanae of leading administra-
Live personnel. The high schools had
recovered somewhat from the short-
age of teuchers created by the enlist-
Illent <lnd the druft when theL'e set in
il eonsistent Hn~ rapid incl'ease in ~n-
lollment, l'esultlllg' in a gl'eatly 1l1-
crea~ed demand for qualified high
!<ehool teachers,

Thcn, too, the year 1920 is a con-
\ enient date to begin the study of
te<\chel' Pl'epal'ation and placement at
Western Maryland College because in
tlwt yeal' the college had a change of
;ldminisLl"alion with the usual study
Hnd l'C-stutement of its objectives.
One outstanding objective of the Ilew
administl'ution was to serve the state
by supplying, as best it could, the
needed high school teachet's, To this
end the late President Ward's first
appointment to the faculty was that
of A, 1\'1. Isanogle as head of the De-
pal'tnHmt of Education, President
Vohll'dg-ave tile department every sup-
POI't during the fifteen years of his
Ildministl'ation,

When it was leal'lled that pmctical-
ly .tOO pel' cent of those who were
qualified and who desired to teach
we)'e placed, practically, the whole
student body enrolled III education
coul'ses because, as one young man
!laid, "It is as good as a $1200 employ-

ment insurance policy." This conttn-
ued with little abatement for a decade.
As late as 1929, out of a senior class
of 64, 62 were qualified for the high
school certificate, and 94'per cent of
those qualified were placed, Artei
1929 the pel' cent of placement and
the consequent pel' cent of total en-
roliment in education have gr-adually
fallen off until in the class of 1936
only 45 pel' cent of the enrollment
was reg-istered in the School of Edu-
cation, of which 80 per cent were plac-
ed during the year. Even with this
lower percentage western Mar-yland
was still filling- about half of the high
school vacancies 01' placing neal'iy as

teacher-s as all other Maryland

~;-~)h~\,,~';Wl~~',~,l;~:.':l~.~;~i,,:~:~Bi~~',lw,"~"r~
PMuth), ')']0",,,,,, .•,,, ':;", Ch,,,'l~~ Can'oil
While there is no placement bureau

at the College, the School of Educa-
tioll canies its OWTl placement se)'-
vice which, of course, functions best
in its own field, high school teaching
A definite endeavor, howeve)', is made
to place in othel' fields those who
have failed to secure teaching posi-
tions before September first,

On Thanksgiving when Western
Maryland celebrates another Home-
Coming Day, a series of interesting
events will take place,

Starting with an outdoor rally Wed-
nesday evening the program will get
under- way as the students assemble
for a pep meeting. There will be mu-
sic by the baud, cheers by five hun-
dred students, and speeches by the
'l'err'or-s. By means of a pnrnde, the
students will spread thch- enthusiasm
throughout Westminster,

After the annual Thanksgiving din-
of ncr, which wiIl be served at one o'-

clock, all attention will be centered
upon Hoffa Field where the Green
Tenors 'HO scheduled to meet Provi-
dence College in football. An anuly-
sis of the previous records of these
two teams indicates that the game will
be a close one, with western MllI'Y-
land corning through as victor 011 the
home field.

A special student committee is
working hard to an'ange a number of
unusual reatures to be presented be-
tween halves of the game. Following
a custom inaugur-ated last year, the
student body will elect II Home-Com-
ing Queel1 and five attendants to hold
court on 'I'hanksgiving Day, This
vear, however, the identity <:f the
Queen will not be r-evealed until she
is pr-esented to the spectator's by Pres-
ident Holloway as a PHl't of the be-
~n-halves program,

Aftei' thc game, ilIcDnniel LO,unge
will be th,'own open to all alumlll and
h'iends of the College. Refreshmen~s
will be served and an opportunity WIll
be given fol' old friends to mingle to-
gethel'. The SOl'ol'ities and fl'aterni-
tieH will also hold open house,

As a climllx to the day's activities,
a ,three-act play, "Ladies of the Jury,"
'.\'111be ]n'esented in Alumni Hall by
t.he College Pluyers, This comedy,
which has had success.(lll runs both
?n the staga and in the movies, prom-
1ses a diverting evening,
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News from the Campaign Office

resulted in receipt
in cash and pledges to date, This
sum is, of course, sufficient to erect
the field house and library addition
but could make only a small begin-
ning towards the construction of the
men's dormitory, which, in some re-
spects, is the building most needed,

Many alumni and other groups who
will want to share in this enterprise
have not yet sent in their contribu-
tions or pledges, and it is hoped that
they will do so at the earnest pos-
sible moment, Many of our workers
in the campaign have found friends
on the outside who are not connected
with the institution in any way, but
who recognize it as a sound educa-
tional enterprise and can be induced to
contribute to the building ]lrOg'I'am,
We hope that the etrci-ts to locate and
Interest these friends of Christian ed-
ucation will continue and that we
may receive a good many contribu-
tions, large and small, from these
sources, whlle our crganlxatlon was
quite complete in the State of Mei-y-

land and some other centers, such as
New York, Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Washington, D, Co, and while
we have 487 workers in the campaign,
a large number of alumni and friends
of Western Maryland have not sent
in contributions or pledges as yet,
Possibly some of them were not seen;
others, perhaps, were seen but were
unable to contribute at the moment.
Still others possibly were not made to
realize the urgent necessity of the
building progr'arn at western Marv-
land and the need for conhibutiol;s,
large or small, from every friend of
the college, If you belong to anyone
of these "not yet heard from" groups,
we hasten to assure you that the
need of your support. is just as great
as when the campaign started and
that there is still ample time for you
to send in your pledge or cash contri-
bution. Payments can be made
monthly or quarterly Or in any other
convenient 'time-ai-rungement ever the
two-year period of the campaign, IJ'

you do not have a pledge card, please
send to the college for one and it will
be mailed to you promptly.

When the $100,000 mark in the
campaign was reached, it was noted
that the average contr-ibution was
sfight.ly over $300, This means that
only about 300 people contributed the
fu-st $100,000 towards this building
program. We are glad for the high
per capita average of contribution,
but we are eager ror many more peo-
ple to shere in this enterprise and ex-
pect that the next $100,000 wi]! come
from a large number of people rather

than from a few, western Maryland
belongs to all of its fr-iends-c-gradu-

for-met- students, church eonstit-
townspeople, and ether-s. The

movement fOI' a greater Western
Mr+vland depends on the number of
suppor-ter-s fully as much as it does
upon the extent of individual support,

In surnmarizing the results of the
pet-haps mention should be

given some of the highlights. Pos-
sibly the greatest inspuattcn and in-

centive in the earliest days of the
campaign came from the sacrificial

A WINTER SCENE OF McDANIEL HALL

W'illwfJ be uble to nose (l phot.o(JJ'aph of ow' men's 1WW r/oT'mitol")J

l!ext 'W-inter?
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News from the Campaign
Office

(Continued)

contributions of the Western Mary-
land faculty under the leadership of
Dr. A, M. Isanogle, Dean of Educe-
tion at the college. Faculty teams re-
ported contributions and pledges
amounting to $0022.50, and this came
from only 59 persons!

Carroll County committees-c-undar
the leadership of J, Francis Reese,
general chair-man ; W. Frank Thomas,
alumni chairman; Prank W, Mathe!',
representative of the special gifts
committee; John L. Reifanider, citi-
zens chairman; and T. \V. Mather,
chairman frn- the church groups-
have reported $23,156.50. The Car-
1'011 County goal is $40,000 and every
effort is being made to reach that ob-
jective. We confidently predict that
Carr-oll County will go over the top
for western Maryland in this appeal

Baltimore City-under the chair-
manship of Charles R. Miller, who is
being ably assisted by F. Muruay

Benson, alumni chan-man; L. Irving
Pollitt, who heads the citizens com-
mittee; Dr. R. Y. Nicholson, as chair-
man for the churches-is up to
$36,134 towal'd the $100,000 objective.
Plans are under way in Baltimore fo!'
a special "clean-up campaign" and
flying squadrons of alumni and intet'-
ested citizcns al'C going to calTy on
some all-day efforts in the attempt to
put Baltimore ovel' the top.
Reports fl'om Frederick County are

!IS yet incomplete but show cash and
pledges totalling $2,450 to date. Some
of the smaller counties Hl'O showing
fine spirit, Only five contributions
JW,ve arrived thus fu!' from Calvel't

County b;,:;,
SOIL About

average :;50 pel' per- lege davs arc
is be- campaign throug-h

Izntions, headed by MI's.
Brookline, Mnsanchusetta (New Eng-
land) ; Rev, S, A. Harker, of Blooms-

Pennsylvania (Nor-th
Shelton Bowen of

hom t.his section are in, we expect
that they will show the commendable
results which always typify Eastern
Shore effor-ts fOJ' Wester-n Maryland
College.

The New York committee met for
tea on December 16 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rogel' Englar, 993
Park Ave., New York City, at which
time cash and pledges to the amount
of $1'500 wer-e 'repor-ted. A number of
substantial contt-ibutiona from the
New YOI'k area are expected this
week.

The Philadelphia group,
under Mrs. Edward Le Boutillier,
make its final report. the first of the
year.

At a recent meeting of the Wash-
ing-ton workers, held at the office of
Mr. Rogel' J. Whiteford, pledges
amounting to $1500 were submitted.
An intensive campaign in Washing-
ton, under the direction of Dr, W, W.
Chase, is now in progress.

The 1,200 graduates and former
students who have wandered fur- from
the seat of learning since their col-

I'OC, Georgin, and Mrs, L. E. Teague
of High Point, N01'th Carolina
(South); MI'. Owen J. Neighbours of
Wabash, Indiana (Middlewestj ; and

Mrs. Philip P. Myel'S of Long Beach.
Culifol'llia (West); and local zone
ehuit-men appointed within lm-g-

ar reg-ions. Chair-man Neighbours of
the Middlcwest for example, 19
local workers him in the
campaign effort.

Mention should also be made of the
untiring efforts of the national lead-
ers of the appeal, who have continued
to guide Western Maryland in this
building effort. '£0 J. P. Wantz, gen-
ernl chairman; Rogel' J. Whiteford,
alumni chairman; Mrs, Blanche M.
Ward, alumnae ehah-man ; Fred P.
Adkins, special gifts committee chair-

and OJ', W. H. Lits'inger, church
must go much credit for

the achievements to date, and it is to
them we must look for the leadership
and guidance which will bring about
the ultimate success of this campaign.

Facts That Every Alumnus and Friend of Western Maryland

College Should Know

Do that the oatue 0/ Ihe Imildillgs (Jl1d {j)'oUllds is

Doyol.! know thai 0111' endowment is Ile(o'll} $1,OOO,OOO?
Do !Jm!, know that our alHl,Hal /J"u.dget ,is $400,000?
DII yOlt know that we halle (! student bod'iJ of 552?
Do yeu kl'ow thol we h(we a: jucnlty of 55 GOlnpetlmt teachers?

Do you kw)w thltt 1ve are all (Leel'edited eol.legr?



There's A Song In The Air
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Philip Royer, tnsti-uetor- in violin,
studied with Frank Gittelson at the

Peabody and with Theodore Hem-
berger, a pupil of Joachim. He is do-
ing graduate work at Columbia Uni-
vereity.

A graduate of the Curtis Institute
of Music under Horatio Connell,
Alfred deLong, instructor in voice,
has also studied pr-ivntcly with Robert
Lawrence of Boston, Mme, Giarnini
of Philadelphia, and Albert Jeanotte
of New York.
Mrs. Ethel Owen deLong, inatructor

in piano and voice, is a graduate of
the Peabody and has since studied un-
der Frank Bibb, Clara Ascherfeld,
and Pasquale Tallerico.

At the joyous Christmas season
rr,QI'Cforcibly than ever is brought to
us the realization of how utterly be-
reft College Rill would be if the muaic
depar-tment in all of its mani-
restettcns were suddenly withdrawn.
Through eVCI'y phase of college !if,'!

runs the thread of music, weaving
a varied and altogether lovely design.
Without this thread much of the
beauty and the color of the college
pattern would be lost,

From the beginning, Western Mal'y-
land as a liberal 11.1"tScollege has
recognized how completely in har-
mony with the ideals of a liberal edu-
cation is the teaching of music. The
liberal arts college is concerned pt-i-

madly with the development of the
individual as a personality. It is con-
cerned not so much in the business of
fitting him to earn a living as it is
with the business or teaching him how
to live. Cet-tainly any study which
gives to him an increased understand-
ing and appreciation of beauty may
be considered to have a legitimate
place in the curriculum of such H col-
lege.

At Western Maryland music
a very large and important
its students have an unusually fine
opportunity to develop their musical
interests along many lines,

The Music Facully
Perhaps in no depar-tment of a col-

legu is the personnllty of the instruct-
or of such primary importance as in
the music department. In order to
engender in his students a love of
music and to create in them a desire
to give expression to that love, the
music teacher must have not only a
wide Knowledge of the subject but
also a dynamic personality. Thr-ough
the years there have been many splen-
did music teachers at the College, each
cont.rlbutiug- in his way to the musical
jl"rowth of the institution. Some names
stand out-Thomas F, Rillehal't, M:lrj'
E. Lewis, Leon Sampaix, IV!al'yBl'OWtt,
Chal'lotte HelTon, E:lise Dorst-as
having left an indelible stump upon
the College. Another name, that of
William R. McDaniel, runs parallel
with all these, for Dr. McDaniel, a
lllusician in his own right, has always
lent sympathy and encouragement to
e\'ery musical enterprise on the
campus,

Directing the many and var-ied ac-
tivities of the College today is a rae-
ulty whose studies have been equally
many and varied. At its head is Miss
Maude Cesner, who received her

soloist's certificate from the New
England Conservatory of Music under
Cm-l Stasny, a pupil of Liszt, Mlss
Gcsner has since done graduate work
at the lind ut the Uni-
versity of She has also
studied under Elizabeth Quaile and
hus uttendcd two master classes under
the famous pianist, Hat-old Bauer.

MISS GF,SNER

Miss Mabel Hnrt-ls, assistant pro-
fessor of music, is an ulumnu of the
College. After doing graduate work
in music at Western Mm-ylund, she
fur-ther broadened her knowledge by
special work at the New England
Conservotcrv of Music and at the
Peabody, She has also studied under

Frank E. I\'lol'se, Fredet'ick Maxson,
Etto)" Martini, W. WalTen Shaw, and
}<'eodol' Fermin.

Mrs, Gertrude MOl'gan Shipley, in-
_;trllctot' in public school music, l'e-
ceived her musical training at the
Peabody und at Columbia Unive,'sity.
She had charge of the music depart-
ment in the Frostburg State Normal
School fOl' ten yeal'S and served as
superviSOl" of public !;Ichool music ill
Carroll County for seven years, .

Music Courses
The courses offercd by the music

department have been selected with
a view toward laying- a foundation of
musical knowledge that will nour-ish a

musical culture and will fur-
the technical trnining essential

to the profession of music, 'I'he main
branches of study are voice,
public school music, pipe
organ. A student may in any
of these tlelds, except pipe organ, pro-
vided he takes the foul." years of thee-

. re.tical work which give the neces-
sary backg-round for majoring in any
instrumental study or for teaching.
The theoretical studies include sight-
singing, car-training, harmony, key-
board harmony, form and analysis,
music appreciation, history of music,
conducting and orchestral instru-
ments.

Public School l\Iusic
'I'rnin our children to know music

and we shall 110t want Iur audiences
in the future. Such was the opinion
expr-essed by Hans Kindler, director
01 the National Symphony Orchestra,
on his recent visit to the College.

Maryland has long realized the im-
portant role which music plays in the
lives of school children, not only in
urepai-ing them for the future, but in
elll"iching theil' child life, Today it is
fln integTal part of the regular school
cUlTiculum, and to supply the teachers
fot' this W01'K, the College offers two
COUl'ses in public school music, These
courses are taught by Mrs, Gertrude
MOl'gan Shipley,

This yeur there are thirteen stu-
dents, all gil'ls, studying public
s(:hool music. These thirteell, if past
e"lleriencc can be used as an indica-
tion, are practically (1$&ured of a posi-
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tion when they leave college, for the
demrmd for trained public school
music teachers has always exceeded
the number of OUI' graduates in this
department,

Before g-raduabiug , each student is
made familial' with problems she will
later have to face by observing and
actually teaching regular classes in a
county high school.

Conducting Class
The class in orcheatrnl conducting

originated three years ago as a med-
turn fOJ' the instruction of those music
students who wished to learn the prin-
ciples of conducting and who wanted
jxperience in directing small orches-
tres. Pn rbiculat-ly by those preparing
to teach public school music was this
need felt, Mr. Royer, who studied
conducting with Professor Net-val L,
Church at Columbia Hnivcrnity, was
the orgnnizet- of the class and hag
continued !IS its instructor,

Originally the course was open only
to majors in public school music and
W!lS taken without college credit. Now
the course, which has become a r'e-

quirement for public school music
majors, offers credit and is open to
other interested seniors. The work at

For practical experience, each mem-
ber of the class conducts the College
Oi-cbestra in at least one number dur-
ing an especially arranged progr-am
in Alumni Hall.

Music Appreciation
When you pass a cer-tain music

studio in I\1cDn1liei flail you rna y
sometimes hear voices of students
singing a Schubert or Brahms song,
or poi-haps a Bach chorale, or a theme
from a symphony, from a string
quartet, or possibly a leit-motif from
u Wagner opera, And again you mlly

hear a victrola rept'oduuing IT g-reat
vocal or orchestral masterpiece. It
may be anything' n-om the supreme

chornl works of Palesta-inc in the six-
teenth century to the symphonic
poems of Strauss and Debussy,

Who are these students who sing
and listcn '! A few are music majors
who aloe getting a .1'01' the
Interstudy of music

M,.
RUYJo;Jt

majority of them have elected the
course in music appr-eciation because
of their interest in becoming' ac-
quainted with great musical litcra-
un-e.

Of course, it is not all
there are text

librar-y assignments to be
read, compositions to be identified
at the end of the semester, But the
students have their reward when they
turn on their radios and, without
hearing the announcement, know it is
the Beethoven "Et-oicn" because they
have sung those themes and listened
to that symphony in the music np-

preciation class,
As Robert Haven Schaufflel' once

present includes, in aodition to the "It takes thl'ee to make music:
clements of conducting, a playing nne create, one to perform, one to
knowledge of the Violin, clarinet, cor- appreciate, And who can tell which
net, and the percussion instruments, is the most important?"

Tuesday Evening Recorded
Concerts

The latest contribution to the musi-
cal life of the College is the Tuesday
evening recor-ded concert in McDan-
icl Hall These concerts, over
which Miss presides, wer-e in-
augurated last year at the suggestion
of several students. At the outset
lhey were given every other week, but
as they gained in it was
decided to a concert each
week. This year they have proved
even more populnr, the attendance
Showing 11 decided increase over that
of last year,

MR,
j)F, LeNG

The progr-ams are made up of vai-l-
ens inst.rurwental and vocal selections,

different styles of musical enm-
SOme of the

composers heard have been
Bach, Beethoven, Haydn, Wagner,
Rimsky - Kctsakov, 8 C 1'1 i0 Z, and
Franck, A feature of a recent pro-

was Miss Gesner's rendition of
F 0 II r t h Symphony,

Symphony 01'-

numbers moe often included.
of musical progl'alll, SJ

many institutions, is be,
tin established featme on this

c~mpus,
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Musical Organiaarions of Yesterday and Today
No musical activities and few col-

lege activities of any kind afford
greater opportunity foi- comradeship
among students than group music.
When a singer 01' player joins with
other singers 01' players to make mu-
sic, he enjoys the music and the
muaic-making. At Western ~h\l'y-
land the large number of students
participa ting in musical organiza-
tions would indicate that many have
discovered that group music is es-
sentially an ag-reeable thing, musi-
cally and socially.

A complete history of the musical
organiaations at the College would
provo most interesting reading but
her-e only a ln-ief sketch of each can
beg'iven.

'l'he College Chuir
The origin of the College Choir in

all probability lies in the Choral
Class, a g'l'oup of music students who
usually appeared in public only at
Commencement, This group, howev-
er, supplied trained singer-s for the
other choral clubs.

The early records make little men-

tion of a choir. However, in Hl04, a

Christmas oratorio of Suint-Sncns
was presented under the direction of
Miss Mabel Marvin, with distinguish-
ed soloists brought from Baltimore.

When Miss Dorst came to the Col-
ill H114, she organized a small
numbcl'ing about twenty, which

1'01' many years provided special mu-

sic for the Sunday evening services
in Buker Chapel.

In 11)21, 1922, lind 1923, Miss Dorst
rlu-ected a choir of one hundred fifty
college and community singers in
three orutortos: Handel's "The Mes-
siah," Mendelssohn's "Elijah," and
Haydn's "The Creation." 'The orches-
tra and the soloists 1'01' these occa-
sions were imported, These oratorios,
which afforded excellent tt-aining- for
the singers, were beautifully done and
brought the music department well-
deserved praise.

Later, under Miss Ruth Sherman
Jones, the exper-iment was succese-
fully repeated. 'I'he Choir sang Men-
delssohn's "Saint Paul," "The Mes-

eiah," and "The Creation," in three
succeeding yeat-s. The second one was
given not only in Alumni Hail but
also at the Church of the Reformation
in Washington, D, C,; and the last
one was repeated at the Maryland
Casualty Building in Baltimore.

When Sunday evening services
were moved to Alumni Hall because
of the limited space in Bakel' Chapel,
the regular choir was enlar-ged to ap-
proximately one hundred members
and was vested. Several years later,
this choir was replaced by a
vesper of about forty, Under
the direction of Mr, de Long, the
choir has continued to add to the
beauty and reverence of the chapel
service by the rendition of the ftnest
in church music. Last May the Choir
traveled to Newark, N. to present
a concert at the Methodist
Protestant Ohurcb, and the following
day it broadcast over the Columbia
network J'1'0l11 New York City, In ad-
dition to the usual Christmas and
Eaatet- carol services, the Choir plans
to appear on the Maryland Casualty
concert series in Baltimore on April
24,1938,

The Glee Clubs
A careful search in the college ar-

chives has not revealed when nor by
whom the first Glee Club was found-
ed. In 1888, a Men's Glee Club, di-
rected by Professor Rinehart, appear-
ed in a program whieh included such
number-s as "The Cows in the Clover,"
"The Yankee Sleigh Hide," and the
ever-popular "When the Dew is 011

the Roses."
The 1Vestem Malyland College

under date of April, 1894,
this report: "Tbui-sduy,

March 29, was a typical March day.
Snow, rain and clouds conspired to
'make the face of nature sad,' but not
even their united efforts availed to pre-

vent the assembling of a la rge audi-
ence in College Auditorium to heal'
tho concert given by the Glee Club,
uesisted by the Banjo and Guitar Club
and by the College Orchestra. By
eight o'clock the spacious hall was
well filled and with very little delay
the Glee Club appeared and sang the
fu'st number, 'The Jolly Old Crow.'
In response to hem-tv applause 'C~dl
John' wns sung as an encore,

"Number two on the program for
the evening was Vollstedt's 'Luetige
Schwestem,' played by the College
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Orchestra, which upon this occasion
appeared before the p~blic for the
first time. A ripple of applause
greeted the members as they came
upon the stage, showing the sympathy
and interest of the audience in this
new child of Western Maryland Col-
lege.
"Another new organization that

made its debut upon the same evening
was the Banjo and Guitar Club, com-
posed of seven young ladies and eight
young men. A chord in the popular
heart was touched immediately upon
the appearance of these young people
and the picturesque and pretty dress-
es of the young ladies did much to in-
crease the attractiveness of the scene.
Skillful fingering and perfect tune
made the various numbers played
specially to be commended.

"Vocal music always touches and
appeals to the human heart and so
upon this stormy March evening eev-
era! hundred people were charmed
and helped by 'concourse of sweet
sound' from the throats of members
of the Glee Club."
During the Christmas holidays,

1895, the Glee and Mandolin Clubs
made a tour of the Eastern Shore of
Maryland-the first trip ever taken
by Western Maryland College music
clubs-and elicited much favorable
newspaper comment.

At irregular intervals thereafter
mandolin and guitar clubs, under var-
ious names, were assembled, until 1920
when the Jesters, an organization
combining a men's glee club and an
orchestra known as the "Green and
Gold Parrots," appeared. This or-
ganization, presenting variety pro-
grams, made annual trips during the
spring vacation for perhaps ten
years.

The present Men's Glee Club was
formed three years ago and has since
become one of the most popular stu-
dent organizations on the Hill. An
opportunity to sing with the Club IS

open to all men who can qualify in
auditions presided over by Mr. de

Long. At present forty-five men
make up the active membership al-
though seldom more than twenty-five
participate in public concerts.

A democratic unit, the Club elects
its own officers and arranges for its
own radio and public appearances. All
types of music, including folk songs,
numbers from the famous Harvard
Glee Club series, classics and semi-
classics, make up an extensive reper-
toire.

The Gil'ls' Glee Club had two pre-
decessors: 'I'he Treble Clef, an organ-
ization of young ladies, formed in
1808 j and the Powder Puffs, origi-
nated by Miss Dorst in 1923. It has
long been a regular part of the music
curriculum. About five years ago
Miss Gesner, head of the music de-
partment, added membership in the
Glee Club to the requirements of all
music majors, this membership to
continue for all foul' years of the col-
lege course. Programs in the past
were in the form of private recitals.
Later, however, the Girls' Glee Club
departed n-om its routine and, instead
of giving the usual recital for the
benefit of a small group of students
and friends, presented a program be-
fore the entir-e student body in one of
the regular Monday morning assem-
bly periods.

This year Professor de Long has
been rehearsing with a gl'OU]Jof ap-
proximately fifty gi i-ls selected as the
result of voice tests taken by praeti-
cally all women students. This ruem-
bet-ship is an increase over the former
average membership of about thirty-

five and represents a widening of the
scope of the Club.

Programs now include not only par-
ticipation of certain members at spe-
cial functions, but also several as-
sembly programs presented before the
entire student body.

The Girls' Glee Club is not a for-
mally organized activity. The cohe-
sive force is a common love and inter-
est of all its members in better music.

The College Orchestra

More than forty years ago the
Western Maryland College Orchestra
came into existence. It was not
founded in the usual sense, but rather
was it formed by the interest of a
group of musically-minded students.

For many years the Orchestra was
under the volunteer and sustaining di-
rectorship of such men as Prof.
Sampaix, Dr. Bonnette, Dr. Bertholf,
and Mr. Charles Foelines. In 1930
direction was given over to the pres-
ent full-time conductor, Mr. Royer.

The first programs of the Orchestra
were held in Smith Hall, and for sev-
eral years, only one concert a year
was given. Later the Orchestra reg-
ului-ly took part in the Sunday nig-ht
chapel services.

At the present time this organiza-
tion gives two major recitals every
year. Soon after the Christmas holi-
days, the Orchestra gives a concert
which is conducted throughout by stu-
dents of the conducting course. Then,
near the close of the college year, the
Orchestra appears in Alumni Hall in
a more ambitious program, which in-
cludes a major symphony.

The Orchestra is now made up ',f
forty pieces. Each year the purchase
of new and unusual instruments
makes pnasible the addition of sever-
al new members.

1\11'. Royer looks forward to the
time when this growing organiza-
tion will be able to give pt'ogramS
away Jt-om the Hill. He even hints
at the posstbilfty of radio broadcasts.

Recognition should be given to the
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late President Ward for his Invalu-
able financial support and his unfail-
ing Interest in the College Orchestra.

Christmas on the Hill

The College Baud
Dr. Ferdinand Bonnotte, fer years

professor of French at the College,
was the organizer and first instructor
of the College Band, It played at
football games and, on very import-
ant occasions, with the aid of four or
five hired pieces was able to compete
successfully with rival bands in play-
ing college airs,

From the time of its organization
until 1935, when Mr. Royer took com-
mand of the group, the Band had
a rather checkered career, Through
all its vicissitudes, however, it was be-
friended by various members of the
R. 0, T, C, staff who were r-esponsible
for securing the instruments neces-
sary fot- a creditable band.

Into the musical calendar each year
go two concerts by the Band, one in
Alumni Hall and one out-of-doors,
The first one is scheduled for Febru-
ary while the second one takes place
in the pavilion of the Harvey A.
Stone Park late in the spring,
While the Band is a part of the col-

lege military unit and often functions
in this capacity, it is better known for
its frequent appearances on the grid-
iron, Dressed appropriately in white
trousers, green and gold jackets and
hats, this forty-picce band makes an
impressive sight as it marches down
the field or stands in WM formation
playing the Alma Mater,

Two years ago, Frank L. Brown,
Jr" a transfer studellt fl'om Ohio Uni-
versity, came to the Band as drum
major, His spf!ctaculal' performance
made him and his group the subject
of newspapcr talk throughout the
castel'll section of the country. This
high-stepping leader has left two ca-
pable successors, one of whom he
tmined, Mason Sones is the new drum
major, and he has a capable assistant,
G, W. Hauff, who is "coming along,"

Musical Events

The College offers its students and
the community opportunities to
hear good music internationally
and nationaliy known organizations
and artists, by the music faculty, and
by students in the music depar-tment,

It is thrilling just to see a great
symphony orchestra filling the stage
of Alumni Hall, and the conceits by
the National Sympbony Orchestra un-
der the direction of Dr. Hans Kindler
have been among the most stu-ring-
musical cvents on the Hill.
Thc Don Cossack Russian Male

Chorus and the Westminster Choir,
two renowned choral organizations,
have been among the finest musical
attractions presented here. The West-
minster Choir, under the direction of
Dr, John Finley Williamson, comes
again on February 2, and the Hill, re-
mcmbering the beauty and artistry of
its singing', is eager for that occasion,

A musical event of distinction was
the appearance last year of the Stra-
divarius String Quartet, two of whom
were once members of the famous
FInrz aley String QUill'tet,
For a number of years, the Curtis

institute of Music of Philadelphia has
sent artist students for one 01' two
programs a year, Among these pian-
ists, violinists, cellists, and singers,
there have been artists such as Con-
rnd Thibault and Helen Jepson of the
Metropolitan Opera.

The music faculty contributes its
share of concerts. The 1936 musical
year opened with a voice recital by
Mr. de Long. Mr, Royer, violinist,
lind Miss Gesner, pianist, appeal' in
one 01' more sonata recitals each sea-

The student recitals offer a fine
type of pt-ogt'am and are most worth-
while. This the two students
who are in piano will each

Ushering in the Yuletide season
was a unique program brought to
Bakel' Chapel on the evening of De-
cember first under the sponsorship of
the College v. M, C, A, and Y. W. C,

A. Jesse Phillips Robertson, wear-ing-

authentic costume, gave the story of
the fil'st Christmas as told by one of
the shepherds who were tending their
flocks on that star-lit night, Later
in the evcning hedemonstl'<ltcd musi-
cal instruments of biblical times and
countries, using them as accompani-
ments roe his singing of Psalms and
folk songs of the Holy Land.

Mr. Robertson, who has spent some
lime in Palestine studying shepher-d
life, stands alone as a ainge.r and in-
terpt-eter- of the Psalms, and he left
with his hearers a more understand-
ing appreciation of these ancient
songs,

"The Christmas Story That Is Nev-
er Told," a sermon by DL', Holloway
on the following Sunday evening,
gave to the old familial' story u

fr-esh tnterpretaticn and a deeper sig-
nificance, Christmas carols sung by
the Choir added to the beauty of this
service which iuaph-ed a more
thoughtful approach to the holiday
season.
The Christmas Vesper Service on

December 12 left another beautiful
memory to curry through the holi-
days. This service as usual filled
Alumni Hall to overflowing, After
a prelude of organ and violin music,
the Oholr entered with a candle-light
procession and pr-esented a half-hour
of Christmas music, They sang un-
familiar carols which reflected the
meaning of Christmas in other lands.

A very simple but beautiful story
of how the radiant Spil'lt of Christ-
mas visited a French peasant's fami-
ly and thl'ee allied soldiet's only a fcw
miles behind the trenches was told in
the lJativity play "A Child of Flan-
ders," by Cicely Hamilton, The play,
consisting of a prologue, four tab-
leaux, and an epilogue, was presentcd
by the College Players under the di-
rection of Miss Esther Smith, The
Chait', I'l'om backstnge, <lccompanieu
the notion and tableaux with the
lovely Christmas hymns which put
new tenderness into all hearts,

An outdoor nativity play, the Semi-
nary's Christmas gift to the communi-
ty, was staged on the portico and ter-
races of the Seminary on the night of

give a program, Thc piano, voice,
and violin students will be presented
in two cvening recitals in Smith Hall,
and once a month in an aJternoon l'e-
eital in McDaniel Lounge.

All these varied conccrts arc at-
tended by ap]ll'cciative audiences, At
the National Symphony concert this
fall, 01', Kindlcr, after being recalled
seven times, made a speech in which
he said, "You are a wonderful audi-
ence to play for,"
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(Continued)
1883

The death of Amon H. Green, of
Baltimore, Md., occurred in June,
1937.

CHRISTMAS ON THE HILL

December 13. This marks the eighth
year for the presentation of this im-
presaive pageant under the direction
of Miss Dorothy Elderdice. Each you!'
the play is varied by the introduction
of new features and each year it
seems to grow in loveliness.
A large cast composed of students

the College, and
pcrtruyed the
and the Angels,

sang Luth-

ger."
The central figure ill the nativity

tableau, u, reproduction of Carlo Dol-
d's painting' "Mudonnn of the Veil,"
was interpreted by Miss Miriam
Shroyer, daughter of DI'. and Mrs. iiI.
J. Shroyer.

Electrically transcribed music com-
ing from the towel' included Schu-
bei-t's "Ave u harp solo ar-
rangement of shepher-ds
watched their flocks"; "0 holy
night": and the famous Hullalujah
Chorus from "The Messiah."

The week before the closing of col.
lege was a pel'iod of pleasUl'able ex.
citement. FJ'aternities, sororities,
clubs, classes, all were "aught up in
the gladsome spil'it of Christmas an i

each celebl'ated in characteristic fash.
ion. In the g'ayly decked dining hall
students and faculty shm'ed a Christ-
mas dinner and joined in an evening-
of mel'l"imcnt where the spil'it ofg'oo:!
fdlowshi]l prcvailed. On several oc-
casions Santa Claus appeared to
frolic with the students, Cheery
voices were hcan! everywhere in the
old, old carols, so familial' .yet sung
with new delight at each return of
the Christmastide.

Alumni News
1872

Edward 1l&i<;lfJl'died on November
22, 1937, after an illness of several
years' duration. Mr. Reisler was born
in Baltimore and married Miss Enl,mu
Stoner, Ilz·'71, who preceded him in
death. He was awarded the Master
of Arts degree by the College in 1886
and served for a short; time on its reo-
utty. FOI" twenty-two years he was a
teacher of English in the Baltimore
Polytechnic Institute. In 1926 he re-
tired and several years later moved to
Westminster to make his home with
his daughter, Mrs. CIU'I'oli Albaugh,
Besides Mrs, Albaugh, three daugh-
tel'S sUl'v.ive: Mrs, W. Kishbaugh
(Lelia RlluJlm', '95), Wa~ne, Pa.; Mrs.
G. V. Tollenger, Frederick, Md.; and
Mrs. Clarence Reign, Philadelphia,
Fa.

1875
'I'he Lewis Memorial Church of

Washington, D. C" which was dedi-
cated to the memory of Dr, Thomas
Hamilton Lewis, former president of
the College and one of the greatest
leaders of the Methodist Protestant
Church, was opened for services on
Sund~y, October 17, 1937, with ap-
propriate ceremonies, Rev, John A.
Trailer, '20, is the pastor of the
church.

1881
On October 19, 1937, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward P. Brundige (Ca1'rie F.
Starr) marked the fiftieth anniver-
sary of their wedding at their home
in Westminster. All during the day,
their marty friends conveyed their-
good wishes through personal calls,
letters, telegrams, and flowers. In the
evening, Mr. and Mrs. William Foley
(Ret(1, A7ldm'son, eX-'13) of Pikesville,
Md., at-z-anged a surprise party for
them. Mr. and Mrs. Brundige were
married in 'Westminster and have
lived here ever since. They have ta-
ken an active part in the life of the
community and have rendered valu-
able ser-vice in many capacities.

1887
On November 2, 1937, Mrs. J.

Fletcher Rolph (Ada llobe1·ts) died
at her home in Centreville, Md. Mrs,
Rolph was prominent in both the so-
cial and the civic life of Queen
Anne's county. She was the organir.~r
and first president of the initial ciVIC
bettennent club formed in that county
twenty-five years ago and was active
in Red Cross work, parttcular+y du'r-
lllg the World War. Besides her hus-
band, she is survived by 011eson and
one daughter.

1900
BBSS Roberts and Walter H. Da-

vis were mat-t-ied in Kensington, M4·,
on October 20, 1937. After a tr-ip
south, Mr. and Mrs, Davis returned
to Westminster, where they are mak-
ing their home.

1902
D),. F. Webb G1'I:DUh has resumed

the practice of surgery and has
opened offices in the Flatiron Build-
ing, Asheville, N, C.

1905
Mr. and Mrs. Otiortee G. Jlt!'yu1'S and

their daughter, Cecile, visited th:
campus on October 24, 1937. M~.
and Mrs, Mvers have a son who ~s

~~~.~ft~~geRi~,ne~~i;'~'s~t ;~~ig~a~;~t
school in Rockville, Md., until 1918, IS
now connected with the Treasury De-
partment in Washington.

On a western trip last summer,
P'l"ank.lhl, E. Rat/tb'nn, Superintendent
of Schools for Garrett County,

~~r:'~bdOll;~~'s~p~\~~~el~~~t o~·s~~o.of~
in 'Wabash, Indiana, which POSltW.l
he has held for- twenty years, 'I'his

ri~~~~e :r t~!aPf~~b:!hthci~~onk~h
School by Mr. Rathbun's son, How-
ard, '34,

MR. RATHBUN AND MR, NEIGHBOURS
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1907
Lillmn, L. Zuhn's new address is

The Southern Apat-tments, 1507 M
Street, N. W., Washington, D. C,

OUI' sympathy goes to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Levely (Camille Bonnotte),
Annapolis, Md. in the recent loss of
their nineteen-year-old daughter,

1914
MI'S, Irwin \....1. Leu (Bernice Pcac-

horn', died on November 2, 1937, at
the parsonage of the Augsburg Luth-
eran Church, York, Pa. of which he!'
husband is the, pastor. Besides Mr,
Leu, she is survived by two sons.

1915
Ida V. Housekeeper, now Mrs. M.

Starke Donnally, is living at 141
Clarke St. Syracuse. N, Y,

1916
Mrs, William James Bundy (R'uth

Cal'san), of Greenville, N. C., was a
campus visitor on Sunday, November
28,1937.

1917
Rev, Thomus Le?'oy Hooper is the

recently elected president of the Pitts-
burgh Confer-ence of the Methodist
Protestant Church. In June, 1917,
MI'. Hooper enlisted in the army as a
private and was discharged in 191!)
with the r-ank of lieutenant. For one
year he was a member of the faculty
of the Moran School for Boys, Seat-
tle. Then he returned to "the hill"
to attend the Westminster Theologi-
cal Scminary from which he was
graduated in 1922. His Alma Mater
g'l'anted him the Master of Arts de-
gree in 1923. Ten years later he was
awarded the degree of Master in Ed·
ucation from the University of Pitts-
bUI'gh and he has now completed his
resident work for the degree of Doc-
lol' of Philosophy in that same insti-
tution. Mr. and MI'S. Hooper have
two children, Thomas Leroy, Jr.,
fourteen, and Laura Marilyn, seven.

1918
The Baltimore News-Post OIl Octo-

ber 21, ]937, published the following
editorial:

"Sulisbury, the tht'iving and pro-
gressive metl'opolis of the Eastern
Shore of Maryland, is happy in hav-
ing a harmonious city govel'nment

"Tts City Council, by a unanimous
vote, has passed a resolution urging
Mayor Tnlitt, who was elected two
yeal's ago, to become a candidate for
anotller tel'm

"The councilmen give eight reasons
why the Mayor should continue in of-
fice, each and everyone of which is
substantial.

"Among them are a reduction in
the municipal budget, and, along with
it. impl'ovements made in municipal
utilities, the adoption of a zoning ord-
inance and bettering of the motor-ear
(Jal'1dng situation.

"The City Council's resolution
breaks ~11 local precedent, and Mayor

Truitt has reason to be proud."
The Mayor referred to is Alf1'cd T.

r-«:u:
]922

The Joe Allenders, Hampstead, Md.,
have twin daughters, Joan Virginia
and Jane Augustine, born October 9,
1!)37. And are they proud! As is the
class of twenty-two!

]923
Recent visitors on "the hill" were

Mrs. I-I. W. Boessell and he!' pretty
little Iour-veur'-nld daughter. Mrs.
Boesscll, who will be remembered ali!
llIa,Y!! Co 1'1'011. lives at 411 East Fort
Avenue, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. C, A. Rodgers (Amta P. Roy-

rl'lI) is the Executive Secretary of the
Mothers' Assistance Fund, Blooms-
burg, Pa. He!' address is 129 West
Main Street.

1925
The rnarr-iarre of Lena Louise SIQ-

com" and John Hardester Cook, both
of Easton, Md., took place on October
28, ]937, at the Methodist Protestant
Church, Fawn Grove, Fa. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. E. T.
Read. Mr. and Mrs, Cook are mek-
iw:' their home ill Easton, where Mr.
Cook is editor and publisher of The
fila-IItoTt Journul,

]926
Dr Llowell1/'n Lee .4Sh"lJrne and

Mrs. 'AshlJlH'ne (Senm(t, D)1/dr.n) and
Eva. Drudc.JI., '32, all of Takoma Park,
Md., were campus visitors on Sunday,
October 31. Dr. Ashburne is in the
health department of the U. S. Navy.
Miriam, Dl'ydeJJ Cal'l)enter and her
husband are in Panama where he is a
U. S. Chaplain.
The California colony of Western

Marylande!'s is growing-. Lieut. and
Mrs. F. R. Furth (Mary Prtue Tu1'-
)IC)') are now living- at 1236 E. First
St .. Long Beach.

1927
Miss Mary Enid Young and D1',

Gr!l)l'ge Stansbury Bu.ke?· were mat-
l·jed in Scarsdale, N. Y., on Septem-
bel' 20, u'137. Dr. and Mrs. Baker are
at present living at 212 Walnut St.,
S. E., Minneapolis, Minn., but after
the first of the vem' will be located at
Rochestel', Min!]., where DI'. Baker is
associated with the Mayo Clinic.

lValter R. Sm.ith, Glenwood Land-
ing, N. y" has been teaching ev~r
since he started eight years ago In
Oakland, Md, He is now head of tile
st'ience department in Glen Cove (N.
Y.) High School amI at t~e Sl:'me time
director of student Ol'l!:amzatlOns.

1928
Among the many alumni who. at-

tended the night game on Hoffa Field,
October 15, were Mildred Ga?'1l.cs Pe-
terson and her husband, of Newark,
Del.

Mal'uu)'ct Wil/inllC?', now Mrs, M.

~~e~Bilti~~~e~k~~05 Windsor Ave-

]!)29
The wedding of /(rlilil'/J'lI E/,iZflueUt

MaLo nc and Francis N. Charlson took
place f'.l the St. Andrew's Episcopal
Chur-ch, Madison, "Wisconsin, on Sat-
urday, September 25, JD37. Their
berne addr-ess is 35,1(}Lake Mendota
Drive, Madison.
The mat-ringe of Mrs. Bernadine

Sarber ami R(ty fIlcRobie, both of
Baltimore, took place November 24,
1937, at the Church of the Immacu-
late, Towson, Md. M(LW'!J /lfci1l(!ins
was best mall. Mr. and ]\11'S, McRobie
are making their home at 7009 York
Road, Baltfmct'e.

1930
NUn Viryinfn Wul/((ce, who l'e-

cently went to PllOenix, Arizona, for
her health, has adopted that city for
her permanent home. On September
4, 1037, she became Mrs. Stuart L.
Yohn and is now livillg at 531 E. Cul-
ver Street,

1931
Dotolhye Todd and Hun'y Wool-

fm'd Chesley were manied on October
2, 1937. Theil' new home i~ at 325
West 12th St., New York City.
,Miss Madeline C)'onise became the

bride of Clal'c~we MaUfl6ws Knox on
Wednesday evening, Novembel' 24,
1937, in the Grace Luthel'an Church,
\!"estminster. Mr. Knox's best mun
was Jallws R. Mamr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Knox are making their home in West-
minster. He is a member of the El-
mer A. Wolfe High School faculty.

1932
Mildl'cd HOl'seu became the bride

of Edgar C. Hal'l'ington in Christ
Methodist PI'Otestant Church, Laurel,
Del., on August 2, ID37. Marian
Htl?nphl'eys was a bJ'idesmaid; John
St«llinU8, '35, and John Roscoe El-
Hou, '38, were ushers; and Rev. H. C,
Burkins, '25, pel'fol'll1ed the ceremolly.
Mr. and Mrs, Hanington are residing
in Smyrna, Del.
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Roberta M'u1'iel Bi8hop and John
Lawrence Livingston were mar-r-ied at
five o'clock on the afternoon of De-
cember 11, 1937, at the Methodist
Protestant Church in Centreville, Md.

1933
Eleanor Mat"!l Hobbs and Robert

Ashton Phillips were married in Wil-
liamsburg, Va., on Saturday after-
noon, October 2, 1937. Mr. and ~1·S.
Phillips are living at :>14 Sliver
Spring Avenue, Silver Spnng, Md.

1934
Rola1!d Sliker was selected to act as

t//;e~b:llt,ofM~~~thee
W1~~~~-;~~~~~z:J

model community built by the federal
government.

Eileen Wallbrignt and Carleton W.

~~f;r'p~vr~O~fer~C~b~~~eda~eUr~l!k~~;
their home at Kensington, Md.

1935
Ada Lucas and Harry Hughes were

married on July 22, 1937, in Prost-
burg, Md. Their home is in Cumber-
land, Md.

Margaret James is secretary to t~e
principal of the Montgomery-Blair
High School, Silver Spring, Md.

1936
Joseph Lipsloy and Miss Zelda

Abell, Westminster, were married on
October 2, 1937, in Philadelphia. Mr.
and Mrs. Lipsky ate living in Bethle-
hem, Pa., where Mr. Lipsky is em-
ployed with the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany.

William W. Bratton is teaching this
year at the Perryville (Md.) High
School.

Robert LeRo,Y Wink WR!! killed in

an automobile accident on October 16,
1937, as he and a number- of friends
were returning to Manchester, Md.,
after the Harvard-Navy game.

P. Roye,}' Shipley has recently ac-
cepted a position with the W. H. Da-
vis Company, \Vestminster.

The marriage of Caroline Starr
Bradshaw and Edward LaSalle Beau-
chmnp, both of Baltimore, took place
nt noon on Thursday, November 25,
l!l37, at the Starr Methodist Protest-
ant Church. Mr. Beauchamp is the
son of Mrs. Harry W. Turner (Edna
Tnll, 0:1;-'12); and Mrs. Beauchamp,
the daughter of Mrs. William J. Foley
(Reta Anderson, eX-'13). A number
of Western Marylanders served as
ushers: Ralph J. Graham, '36; Robert
A. [(ie/er, '37; Lj·cttt. Edwin Waters,
'37; Dr;m,ald F. Keyser, e:.:-'36; and
Cliffo)'d Latlwop, '38. Norman Ward,
'35, sang.

1937
A beautiful wedding was solemn-

ized in Baker Chapel at 4:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, November 24,
1937, when Ruth Framoee L~tnninu,
Greenwich, Conn., became the bride of
Charles Ritter, Keymar, Md. The
ceremony was performed by President
Holloway. The bride wore white sat-
in with a short tulle veil. Her maid
of honor, Vil'ginia Glut8, wore green
taffeta, while the bridesmaids, Mar1l
Emily Matthew8 and Gra1l80n B?'U'nr!_
enb1.trg, wore gold taffeta. All car-
ried gold chrysanthemums. Ml'. and
Mrs. Ritter are occupying their new-
ly-built home at Keymar.

On the same day, at the Walbrook
Presbyterian Church in Baltimore,
Carolyn Bullock, New Windsor. and
WiUiwllt George Skinner, Jr., Union
Bridge, were married. The bride's

attendant was Mal';., Lynch-, '30. Miss
Bullock is the daughter of Mrs. Gran-
ville Bullock and the late Mr. Bullock,
who was professor of Latin and
Greek at the College from 1903 to
1911.

Janet Smith is assistant dietitian at
the Woman's Hospital, Baltimore,
Md.

Marie LaForge is attending the
Prince School of Retailing in Boston,
Mass.

Paul Brcngle, Miriam Guyton, Eliz-
abeth Ha1·1'i80'l7., and Louise Shiple1/
returned this fall to take special
courses at the College.

Lillian Moore is studying library
science at Drexel Institute in Phila-
delphia, Pa.
PaulO. Ritchie is enrolled at the

Tufts College Medical School in Bos-
ton, while John M. Guller, Evorett S.
Foole, and Robel't A. Kiefer are at
the University of Maryland School of
Medicine.

1938
Recent announcement has been

made of the marriage of Mildred
Louise Eckard. Westminster, to Har-
ry Leroy Campbcll, Apollo, Pa., on
June 25, 1937, at Berryville, Va. Mr.
Campbell, better known as "Sun-
shine," is a member of the Orioles,
Baltimore's professional football tea.m,
and is a supervisor of the westmm-
ster playground. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell have an apartment on East
Main Street, Westminster.

FACULTY

Recent
made of
Kathleen ,~;C~~-"''''.-~'.'~ ..:~

Milson Raver,



Home-Coming Day
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From as fal away as California
and Georgia came alumni to partici-
pate in the annual home-coming cele-
bration on Thanksgiving Day. It was
a holiday for students and faculty,
find throughout the day they greeted

parents, friends, and alumni. Ideal
weather added much to the enjoyment
of the day's prog-ram.
The opening features were touch

football and hockey games in the
mor-ning. These were followed by the
annual turkey dinner which was
served in the dining hall at twelve-
thh-ty.

MISS JAMESON

Reigning as "Queen of the Day"
was Louise Jameson, a junior, from
Pomonkey, in Southern Maryland.
Miss Jameson, who gained her honor
through a student election, was at-
tended by Helen Leatherwood, Mt.
Airy, Md.; Dorothy Vroome, New
York City; Doris Phillips, Cambridge,
Md.; Gwendolyn Heemann and
Georgia Price, Baltimore, Md. Im-
mediately upon the arrival of the
court of honor, Western Maryland
kicked off for the final game of its
season~Providence College being the
opponent. At the half, when the score
read 13-0 in favor of the Terrors,
Miss Jameson, attired in a jaunty
black suit and turban and carrying
yellow chrYS!lllthcmums, was escorted
to the middle of Hoffa Field where
she was presented to Captain Tony
Ortenz! and to the captain of the vis-
iting team. On her return to the
stands she and her ladies-in-waiting
were presented to President Hollo-
way.

After the tinal whistle, which de-
clared the Terrors victors, the college
band played the "Alma Mater" while
the students stood at attention 311d
sang "College ties shall ne'er be
broken."

Prom four to six, alumni gathered
in McDaniel Lounge for coffee and
sandwiches. Ml·S. J. Pearre Wantz,

presided over the coffee table
Mrs. J. David Baile, MI·s. Cli[-

ford Tuylm', 1'.11''1. Ralph Cover, Miss
Wilsie Adkins, LaRue Hen, 1\>1l's.
S. Luther Bat-e. T. W. Mutaar,
Jr., and Miss Louise Fishel' served.
Approximately one hundred alumni at-
tended this delightful nffuir which
WM arranged by \\1iss Bertha Adkins,
dean of women.

Again Miss Esther- Smith and her
College Players scor-ed a success
when they presented a three-act play,
"Ladies of the Jury," in Alumni Hall
at eight o'clock the same evening. The
fast-moving comedy was unusually
well cast and furnished a very happy
ending to a pleasant day.

While it is, of course, impossible to
give a complete list of all those who
wer-e on the campus on Thanksgiving
Day, we did catch a glimpse of the
Following out-of-town alumni:

13

It would be a splendid thing if re-
tui-ning alumni on such occasions as
Home-Coming Day and Commence-
ment would make a point of register-
ing at Alumni Headquarters in Mc-
Daniel Lounge.
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Soccer Champions time that he was sent in as center 01'
guard he played 11 whale of a game
aack Lytton, a junior, was started <15

the regular center but in the terr-ific
West Virginia g-ame he suffered 11
chest injur-y and was out of play tor
some time.

Charlie Havens has to congrat-
ulate himself for next year in t~:l.t
he will have another veteran line
to start with, and only a set of backs
to find. The development of ends was
a problem f01"a while but Bob Stropp,
a sophomore, and Fr-ank Lesinski, 11

junior, came forward nftet- the middle
of the season to prove their right to
starting berths. T'herejore for 1933
Havens will have seven linemen,
St.rcpp, Horner, Rndatovitch. Lytton,
Peters, Fagan, and Lesinski, to de-
pend an.

The failure of the football team to
have a successful season has been
blamed an the lack of a few players III

key positions. A pail' of backs such
as l\1ujwit and Campbell, and one
good offensive end would have spelled
success ror the Tenors several times.
The best games of the fnl! were un-
doubtedly with Providence, Holy
Cross, .\nd Mar-yland. Three six. tJ
ucthing games attest to the detenstve
strength of the Tenors but some-
thing was missing in the attack.

Holy Cross, one of the best five
teams in the east, could get only one
score 011 the Terrors and in turn were
nearly scored 01] twice. Maryland
took advantage of an early lucky
break in the game and held. a one
touchdown lead. Little CaniSIUS up-
set 'Western Maryland somehow but
the next week the same Ter-ror' team
turned on the heat against Mt. ~t.
Mary's and won 26-0. On T'hanksgrv-
ing Day again the team clicked. and
Providence went dOWl120-0. UJ]lvel"-
sal exclumutions at the size of the
West Vit·ginia score ought to ~e an-
swered by pointing out th~t 111 the
last half of that game Charhe Havens
took out all of his first stJ:ing men be-
cause of the fear of injury for the
l'OSt of the season. Against the subs
a West Virginia steamroller that was
'hot,' 01' clicking,I'ollcd up 44 of ~he

t~e p~!~!~~n ~~~t!~I~O~a;;I~;]d ~~~~~~
65 to her opponents' 129 points. ~he
bnlance that would make the season
a sllccess 01' failure was a delicate one
mId the illllbilities of thl'eo players
threw the scales against the Terrors.

For 1938 the athletic department
is laying out u schedule that will ~Jim-

l~!a~~a~~~ca~~ ~~~l~~~ ~~~;s Ml;~;;~~(!
teams Games With Washmgton Col-
lege, Maryland, and St. John's are in
])I'ospeet.

Dtspla ying fine for-m and coot-dina-
tion the Tei-ror booters 1'01l11;edto an-
oth~r state championship this season,
winning nine out of their twelve
games. Jasper Jones of the Seminary
had a squad with eight exper-ienced se-
niors an it and the soccentes had the
honor of bein{f the most successful
team on the Hill.

Dut-ing the seven weeks' season
Western Mm-yland defeated Gettys-
burg College, Salisbury Telf~hel"s,
Towson Teacher-s. Prost.burg- I. each-
ers \Vest Chester Teachers, Blue
Ridge, and Johns Hopkins, the last two
twice. The UIllVC1'S,ly of Maryland,
which is the runner-up fOI' the state
title defeated the Tenors in an early
seas~n game but 011 the basis of all
games played, Western Maryland is
ahead. Towson and Penn State also
took the measure of the local team.
The West Chester-Western Marylund
game an November 5 wall probably
the best gume of the whole season.
The Teachers had not been defeated
in 54 games but the Tenors were able
to down them 2-1 in a remarkable
game.

Henry Reckord leads the scoring
column fOI' the season with 13 poirrts ;
Charlie Wallace, a junior, was second
with 11; and Worthington Belt thu-d
with 4. Co-captain Belt was the man
who set uu most of the shots for the
other- plnyer-a and in the last game on

C::,-CAPTAINS MARTIN AND BELT

the schedule, he finished up his rom
years of soccer by scoring all three
goals.

The graduation of the ten seniors
doesn't help next year's squad any,
but Jones hopes to find some valuable
freshman and sophomore talent in the
fall. Among the lower classmen WIlD
were regulars wer-e Tomlinson, waj.
lace, Barkdoll, Galbreath, Willis, and
Smith. The first thr-ee named stood
out and form the nucleus for the 1933
team. The letter men are as fol-
lows: Martin and Belt, co-captains,
Moore, Reckcrd, Gompf, H. Wl'ight,
Volkar-t. Tomlinson. Walluce, Bsu-k-
doll, Galbreath, Willis, and McKnight,
manage!".

Football Season
Two weeks ago the College was

rewarded by seeing thl'ee of hor foot-
ball plnyel's named on the All-Mary-
land team. The thl'ce men honored
were: Fl"Unk 5;adowski, veteran senior
qUa\·terback; Tony Ortenzi, cap.tain;
and Ed Petel's, center. Ken Adl'Jance
and Steve Radatovitch Wall mention
on the second temn.

age ngninst some heavy odds. Tony
is also boxing captain this year as ha
was in 1936 and he l"l-lIlksas one 01
the best light heavyweights in the
Easter)] Intercollegiate League.

Qrtenzi's natural leadership ha$
brought him far outside the field of
athletics alone. He i~ ]J]'esident 0'[
the men's studcnt government and an
officer in his fraternity. He is the
business manager of his class year-
book, The. A loha, a jab with considera-
ble work attached. Evel'y spl'ing
Tony pops up as nUlllager of the base-
ball team and to Cap it all, he g'ets
good grades. His activities al"e equal-
ly athletic and academic und S6 versa-
tile a person is rarely seell on Col-
lege Hill.

Frank Sadowski has been the main-
~tay of the Tenol' backfield for two
seasons and his place will be hard to
fill. Tn every Olle of the last eig-ht-
een games of the Tenors the ianH
have watched Frank buck the line and
throw passes. His ability as a play-
diagnostician has been of gl'eat valu8
to the team.

The olltstllllding junior member of
the football squad seems to be Ed
'Frosty' Peters, a utility line playel'
pal' excellence. Frosty is a 200 pound-
er but he could not crash the stal:ting
line-up of Westem Maryland at the
beginning of the fall. However each

TONY ORTENZI

The cal'eel' of Tony Ol'tenzi at Wes-
tem Maryland might well be reviewed
here as he was also chosen to cap-
tain the All-Mal"ybmd selection. fn
the last three years as left guard on
the gdd squad, he has missed on~y
five minutes of play, and as c!lpta1l1
ihis s~ason he led his team with COlll'-
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Intramural Football Intercollegiate Sports
for GirlsAfter two rounds of games, the in-

tramural championship was won by
the Delta Pi Alpha fraternity, This
year's competition was much closer
than that of other seasons and the
second round ended with a three-way
tie between the Preachers, the Bache-
100'S,and the Gamma Bets,
. However, on the results of both
rounds the Preachers won and there-
by were sent to the University of
Maryland to pIny that school's intra-
mu!'ul champions. 'Maryland's team
won 6-0 after outpasaing the western
Mat'yla nder-s. This extr-nmurul C0111-
petition has been going on frn' several
years now and has brought many
pleasant contacts between the two
schools,

The intramural prog-ram is closely
linked with the physical education
eOUI'SOS, Immediately after the holi-
days the basketball teams will go into
action, Usually each club puts two
teams on the floor and many players
are thus used,

Basketball
Although hal'd hit by the loss of

sevel'al men from last year, the Ter-
1'01' basketball team faces a seven-
teen-game schedule with all hope oj:
n successful season, Pl'acticc opened
on Decembel' 1 and Bruce Ferguson
had the first game on his hands after
only seven days of training', Tn it,
Frostburg Teachel's defeated Westel_'ll
IHaryland 31-30 in a thrilling last-
half SPUl't of scoring,

The courtmen have six veterans
back, only two of whom WCl'C]'egulars
last winter. John Tomichek and Bob
Stropp are: the two outstanding' play-
ers. Agamst Fl'ostbul'g on Decem-
ber ]0, "Tomi" led the Terrors ant!
seored eleven points, while Stropp ac-
counted, for eight, Incidentally,
Stropp IS a sophomore and played
several fine football games as an end
this fall. More will be heard of him,

JOHN TO~I]C!!F.CK

The other retur-ning men arc Sher-
man, Edmond, Coe, and Dr-ugush.
western Maryland will have a short
team that will have to rely en sped
and pa ssing rather than on mere
height, Last year the presence of
Lee Adriance, Stan Benjamin, and Joe
Uvanni gave the squad consrdei-eble
height but none of them were able tv
return.

Within the last few years Western
Maryland has not had a champion-
ship outfit and the prospects for one
this time <Ire not the best, But Bruce
Ferguson has promised to bring out
a club that will be a match for any
in the state, The men were really
not yet in condition for the Prostburg
game, but they showed their mettle
f1p.:hting' a close game to the finish,
The probable stalting line-lip £or
western Mnrylnnd in the next few
games ts: Edmond and Honeman. fOI'-
wards : Stropp. center; and Tcmichek
and Koegel, guards. The complete
schedule is as follows:
Dec, JO Fr-ostburg- home

14 American U. home
J6 Geol'getown

JHn, 8 Washington College away
II Baltimore U, home
15 Villanova away
18 St. John's away
22 Navy away
27 Catholic U, away

Feb, 1 Mt, St. Mary's away
5 Baltimore U, away
8 Loyola home

11 Wayne U, home
12 Loyola away
15 Mt. St, Mal'y's home
17 Hopkins hom"
22 Washington College home

Boxing Schedule
'l'hil'ty-five candidntes arc working

out under Coach Havens fOl' the box-
ing team, TIle schedule folIows:
Jan, 15 Penn State at State College

22 Catholic U, at Washington
29 Navy at Annapolis

!,'eb, 11 Maryland at College Park
26 Coast Guard at New London,

Conn,
'['he freshman squad will meet the

Navy plebes on January 29 at Annap-
olis. A varsity match with Villanova
i1 pending,

Very pleasant rela tions exist be-
tween the women's physical education
depm-tment of Wastavn Mm-ylnnd Col-
lege and those of neig-hbor-ing col-
le-ges. Tn the past few years, selected
western Mnryland teams have been
entet-tnined at Universfty or Mary-
land, Mar-jorie Webster, Ameriean
University, and Notr-e Dame College,
This fall 11 western Mat-yluu-I

hockey team went to College Pal'k fOI
a play day, T'he Mllryhlnd gu-ts were
delightful hostesses. They presenter!
eueh member of the visiting teams
with an identification can! bcarhur
her name and he!' school colors. AiLel'

the hockey tournament, during which
n friendly but none the tess competi-
tive spirit was manifested, the vtste-
ing gil'is and their coaches were serv-
ed a delicious luncheon by the hos-
tesses, Then they wer-e invited to at-
tend the Mar-yland football game as
e-uests. Throughout the day this
Itiendly, cordial spirit was shown by
all and the piny day was an occasion
fur renewing old friendships and mak-
Ill!; new ones.
This year western Maryland hopes

to recipr-ocate these courtesies by con-
ducting a basketball pla y day. AI-
thnug-h the gymnasium in Blanche
Ward Hall is not large, the Women'S
Athletic Board feels that the enjoy-
ment resulting from tmd the friendly
Spil'it promoted by ~llch a play day
will mOl'e thlln offset nny disadvan-
tHg'es (wising from Olll' limited play-
illg aecommorlations,

The girls of Westem I\hll'yland Col-
lege lll'e vcry fOl'tunate ill being the
proud posseSSOl'S of new var~ity
"gym" suits-grecll tunics, yellow
blouses, und green and yellow warm-
up suits-pUl'chased by the physical
education department, These suits,
shown in the accolllpunying pictm'e,
have been greatly admired wherevel
the Western Maryland College team
has played, llnd every girl who repre-
!lents the College on an athletic team
llJlpreciates the honor of wearing ono,



CHRISTMAS EVERYWHERE

Eve-I'YIl'hel'e. evennonere. Ckrietmas tonight!

Chrietmae in lands of the fn-tree (tnd pine,

Christmae in la1idH of the polm-tree and vine,
ChrLstmw; where :mow veaks stand eotenvn u'lLd while,

Ch1'i.<;tm.u.'! II'he1'e C01'/1 fields stasul 8'Un1tJl nnd bright.

Ch1·i.~t'l1w.'; ioneve chiuiren: ce-e hopeful omd: gay,

Ch1'i.<;i''m(J.'I u-neve old /IIelt ure patient {t'ild gray,

Chl'istmas u-neve peace, like a dooe 'ill hi.'! jl·ight,

B)'oods (J'P)' brave 11U.!'/I ill the thick o[ Ihe fight;

Evel'YlI'here, everinonere, Clwistnws tonight!

POI' lhe Clu'i,-lt-Child who colI/.es 'is the Muster of nll;

No palace too gl'eat, no cottage too small.
-PHILLIPS BROOKS.
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Announcing

THE SUMMER SESSION """'" June 18 ~August 27
FIRST TERM, JUNE IS-JULY 23

SECOND TERM, JULY 25 AUGUST 27,1938

FOREWORD
Tfiia folder announces the seventh summer session conducted by the College. Begun

with some misgivings, the summer session has proved to be a functional and essential part
of the school year and the steady growth in summer enrollment measures the service of the
school and the appreciation of the students.

1£138bids fair to be a banner year for the schools and for education generally; salaries
have been restored to 1929 levels and beyond; efficient schools have never seemed so essen-
tial or been so heartily approved as now; and teachers have never been more conscious of
the importance of adequate preparation for their profession. All of this will doubtless be
reflected in summer session enrollments, so make your summer plans early.

The return of the enclosed card will bring you other material on the summer session in-
cluding the summer catalog which will be ready about April 15.



REGISTRATIOK

The Summer Session at Western Maryland
is an integral part of the college year. The ten-
week session, equivalent to two-thirds of one
semester, is divided into two five-week
terms:-

First Term, June 18 to July 23.

Second Term, July 25, to August 27.

Registration must 'be completed for the first
term before 4 P. M., Saturday, June 18; for
second term. July 23. Classes will meet
promptly on June 20 and on July 25, ~eginning
the first and the second terms respectively.

COURSES

Regularly catalogued courses carrying full college credit
are given in the summer session. A three-eeruester-hour course
meeting three hours a week for 15 weeks during the i-egul.ar ses-
sion, must meet, in summer, nine hours a week-six one and
one-half hou r periods_for five weeks. A student in regula1·
session carries five or six courses , in the summer session he
carries but two such cou)"ses to earn six semester hours of credit
each term.

Certain courses like higher mathematics, French, and com-
mercia! education will ~e given only if requests for the several
corn-see jUstify.

BIOLOCY.

Gener-al Biology. The World and Living Things. tnvertc-
brute Zoology. General Botany. Animal Ecology and Be-havior.

COurses at Chesapeake Biological LabOl'atory, SoJomoll~,
Maryland. Algae. Animal Ecology. Biology of Aquatic
Insects -. PaleonotoJogy. Invertebrate Zoology. Diatoms.
Econcmfe Zoology. Pl'Otozoo]ogy and Biological Problems.

COMMERCIAL.

EDUCATION.

Principles of High Sehocl Teaching. The Application .of
Psychology to Edueatinn, Philosophy of Education. HIS-
tory of Education. High School Administration and Su-
pervision. Educ~tional and Vocational Guidance and Place-
ment. The Administration of Extra-Class Activities. Char-
a?ter Education, M~thods.--the teaching of the several
high school subJects, including commercial and music.

ENGLIsn.

A Survey. Modern Poetry. Modern Prose. World Litera-
ture. American Literatm·e. Shakspere. Development of
the Lan.guage: Modern Grammar. Milton. Poetry of the
Romantic Per-iod. Poetry of the Victorian Period.

FRENCH.

Intermediate Erench, Phonetics.
HISTORY.

Greek History. Roman History. Medieval European His-
tory. Moder-n Europ~an History. Europe, 1815-1900.
Europe Since 1900. HlstOl'Y of England. Amer-ican His-
tory 1830-1865. Recent Amel'ican History.

LIBRARYSCIENCf:.
Two courses.

MATHEMATICS.

College Algebra. TrigOnometry. Solid Geometry. Statis-
tical Method. Analytit Geometry. Calculus.

MUSIC.

Music Appreciation. Applied MUSiC-Piano and Voice.
Public School Music.

PHYSICAL AND HEALTH EDUCATION.

Games of Low Orsaniaatlon. Maryland State Athletics.
Health Education.

SOCIAL SCIENQE.

Principles and Problems of Economics. Economic Geogra-
phy. Principles of Sociology. American Government.



OPPORTUNITIES

The Summer Session at western Maryland College achieves
certain definite objectives, among which are the fcllowing :

It enables college students to continue their study during"
the summer and graduate in three years; i. e., by eliminating
the long summer vacations, students may secure in three years
the eight semesters of college work usually required for g)'adu-
ation. They may then secure positions, go to graduate schools,
Or continue for a year of advanced study at western Maryland.

A student enter-ing as a freshman ill June, 1938, and C011-
tinuing through three year-sessions will graduate in June, 1941;
those enter-ing- in September foi- the regulee session onl,l"-will
graduate in H142.

It enables our students, trensfevs, and ether-s who for one
cause 01' another are out of reg-ulat- class t-ank, to adjust their
Credits and improve their standing in the college,

It enables college students whose i-egulai- programs are
cl'owded to spend the summer in a pleasant environment, taking
certain courses which they especially want,

It enables those who are doing college work ill extension to
ccnbinue the work during vaeation.

It enables teachers and others to work for self-improvement
and advanced credits during the vacation period,

It enables alamentary and high school teachers to renew
certificates by study during either the first 01' the second term
of the summer session.

It enables college gl'aduate!L with satisfactory records to
lJursue during the summer session advanced courses leading to
the degree of Master of Arts,

Most of the work of the summer session has been on the
Undergraduate level, accredited toward the renewal 01' the ad-
vancLng of the grade of certificate and toward the A,B. degree.
Hence, most of the courses offered are of the academic 01' con-
tent type rather than professional.

There are attending the summer session fni- advanced study
an increasing- number of college graduates, most of them high
school teachers, who have as their objective the Master's degree
01' the principal's certificate, or both, The college is making
Prevision for this group, and the graduate work offered is ap-
proved by the State Department of Education for the Master's
degree and the high school principal's certificate,

EXPENSES

Registration Fee, one or both terms.. . $ 5.00

Tuition, each term ... '30,00

Room and Board, two in a room, each
term.; 40.00

Room and Board, one in a room, each
term.; 50,00

Expenses, not including books and labora-
tory fee, one term, $75.00; both terms, $145.00,

If you wish to receive the catalogue of the
1938 Summer Session, which will be published
earlv in April, return the enclosed card,



NOTABLE FEATURES

CO~U1ERCIAL EDUCATION.

A course in the problems facing the commercial depart-
ments in the high schools today, including the objectives,
content, place, etc., of the sever al commercial branches in
the high school program; courses in the Improvement of
Teaching Shor-thand, using the Functional Method; Type-
writing, using the "High Prequency Word Pattern Meth-
od"; Bookkeeping; and Junior Business Training. Demon-
stration classes will be used in the Shorthand and Typing
Courses.

LIBRARY SCIENCE.

Two courses treating the problems of the librarian, espe-
cially of the school librarian. Every graded school and,
certainly, everv high school should have on its staff a li-
brarian 01' teacher-librarian tr-ained in the selection, cata-
loguing, care, and distribution of books. In connection with
the Courses, ten or more visiting authorities will lecture on
library techniques, books, and special book service. These
lectures are open to students and faculty of the Summer
Session.

MUSIC.

The work in music at Western Maryland has long had fa-
vored recognition. It is the purpose of the College to carry
music instruction of the same high type through the sum-
mer session. Theoretical courses, piano, voice, and public
school music for both elementa rv and high school teachers
will be offered.

Year by year, music is gaining in importance as a school
subject and should be part of the equipment of practically
every elementary teacher and of many high school teachers.
"western Maryland College has saved music teaching in the

schools during these trying years by equipping a number of
students for both the academic and the special music certifi-
cates."-Thomas L. Gibson, Late Supervisor of Music.

RECREATION.

A large campus, adequately equipped for sports, etters ex-
ceptional facilities for recreation. Ther-e ere beautiful
walks and shady lawns j there are improved roads for walk-
ing or riding. The Harvey A. Stone Park, on the campus,
with its pavilion especially equipped for picnics and dinners
and its natural open-air theatre fOl' summer drama and
music, is in frequent use during the summer. There too
are the beautiful Robinson Gardens for social gatherings,
out-of-door study, rest, 01' reverie. Three athletic fields, 11

number of tennis courts, a nine-hole golf course, and other
recreational facilities are open to students without charge.

THE SMALL SCHOOL.

There are certain distinct advantages in attending the
smaller school of good standing wher-e the individual is not
lost in the group; where the small classes afford close rela-
tion between student and student and between student and
teacher. Few people can study or think best in a crowd.
Ask those who know.

Westminster is connected by good roads with Baltimore,
'Washington, Gettysburg, and other points of historical, acade-
mic, and pt-ofesaional interest.

Western Maryland College, on the outskirts of the town, is
healthfully located. Topping one of the foothills of the Pied-
mont where summer heat and humidity are low, the climate is
ideal for summer study and recreation.
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l\Iany questions have been asked as to
which building in OUI' present program will
be erected Ill'st. While the anSWCl' in part
deponda upon the money we shall have
available, it should be pointed out that all
three of OUl' building pt'cg'rum are

Ther-e is no question as to the immediacy
of the need for a men's dOl"lllitol'Y. The
present quarters have long since been out-
moded. We have filled QUl' hoys' dormitor-
ies to capacity this Year, exactly the

number of spaces neCCSSil.l"y-no 11101'e,no There seems to be no In any
one's mind but that we should bring OUI' for the young men up to an equality
with those which we now have for the young women It is difficult to overestimate the
impetus which a new dormitory would give to our male enrol111lent,

The field house has been talked or fur- years. It is needed from every of view
Lt is unfortunate that OUI'entire indoor- intercollegiate program be in the
town ~11'111orywhich is a mile away. What added joy there would if
of this new building it would be possible to put in a swimming pool!

The addition is one of academic importance. OllI' space is now so limited
that 01] students are actually turned away. Dr-. \Vul'd delayed renovations
to the library, hoping that new facilities might be made available, These renovations
are even 1110)'enecessary now; but we still delay, knowing that anything we do is tern-
porary unless we can enlarg-e the facilities which we have.

We seem to be in the position of the anxious father who was awaitillg- the ar'i-tvnl
of his first-horn. The nurse came from the hospital room into the cOl'J'idor with triplets
in her arms. The father- looked at each one carefully and then, pOinting, said, "I'll take
this one." The situation is parallel in OUI'case; we must have all three,

Those who best know Western Maryland College realize how unusual is her present
opportunity. It, is difficult, however, to utifize this OPP~I'tul\ity without adequate equip-
ment, It is, therefore, imperative that we carry 011until we obtain the necessal'y funds
for OU]'building program.
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News from the Campaign Office
Many inquiries have come to the

Campaign Office relative to the re-
turns from the alumni constituency
of the college, To date, 460 alumni
have responded to OUI' Building Fund
Appeal. While the majority of West-
ern Mar-yland g-raduates live within
a close radius of the college, ther-e fixe
about 1200 graduates and quondam
students who live at distant points,

It is evident that g-reater- difficulty

is entailed in reaching this gl'oup fOI'

any special appeal. 'Ve have, how-
ever, organized six reg-ional divisions.
The New England division is under
the co-chairmanship of the Reverend

Hurker, D.O., of

Wilmington, Delaware, and Mrs. J.
Shul ton Bowen, of

ford, of Mom-oe, Georgia, and Ml'S, L.
E. Teague, of High Point, North Caro-
lina, co-chairmen of the Southern di-
vision. Mr. Owen J. Neighbours, of
Wabash, Indiana, lcuds the Middle-

golf course that has ex-

FACTS TH!\'\' EVERY ALDINUS AND FRIEND or WESTERN

MARYLAND COLLEGE SHOULD KNOW

Stone Park '1l/iOt its beautiful

Do yon k1ww lliut Ihe c(onpll.8 boasts ((,n ((l·boret.um cont«ining
all trees i1,dl'genolls to this section?

Do 1I01t know thut tuUlel' the guiding hand of Ml'S. A. Nor-man
H'urd the college e«,JlIp!18 1t0-1J been beautified with hUtldJ'crh of shrubs
(lml flowers, iJIc/lIdil1g 1)ink ((1Id wh.ite dogwood, azal.eas, and tiower-
i'lig cnevrieer

Do '!Jon know thl1l Ihe IJ(J_lI.egeOW1(.8a tnso hundred and !ifty acre
/r/)'IIo Ihat jnl'nishes ria.'ily 'Imlk and COgs few the dining l'OOln; where
we l'nise (,,/lihe beef [HId pork that is t~sed at the college; where twelve
IUlI/d)'ed bushels of poltrtoes (1.1'10harvested eMil, year?

Do /;?IOW that six college ,[!TOPcl'ties on Union Street have
beel! Mill t/w.t the Wa.l·d Memm-ial Arch has been relocated at
the of Main (mri. Union: Streets?

west group, while Mrs. Philip
of Long Bouch, Callfomia, is
man of the Pacific m'CH.

It is uinccrel y hoped that alunmi
end friends of Western Marvland Col-
lege living in these sections will co-
operate promptly with these leaders,

THE ARCH IN ITS NEW LOCATIOI\'

both in the matter of their- personal
subsctiptrons as well as their willing-
ness to help in the promutional work
of the appeal. The receipts, to date,
from these areas indicate scat.tered
gifts. A response from OUI' entire
constituency from those sections will
not only prove to be lin important
impetus to the campaig-n but will also
enlarge the geog1'1lphy of inter-est. in
western Mm-ylnud College.

Since the lust bulletin we have re_
eeived additional subscriptions of $5,-
054.00, This brings OUl'total to $105,-
991.00. A number of county and city
g-roups have not as yet reported fOJ
reasons of local nature. The organt-
cation of the campaign has been de-
1<lyed in Howal'd, Montgomel'y and
Washington counties, as well as in
Wilmington, Delawllre. In other local
I;TOUpSthere have been small rcturllS
which will be increased as the local
o!'g'anization is perfected.

It is imperative thHt all illcomplete
solicitation be brought to a successful
conclusiOll at as enl'ly a date as pos-
sible, It is especially urged that sub-
>;cl'iptions be reported pl'omptly.
Group chairmen, having IJledges at
hand, are asked to mail them to the
Campaign Office pJ·omptly.
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Louise Bates Fisher
I shall never fot'get the evening of September 23, 1931

With my I W'1Sstanding on the brow of college
hill, looking to the most exquisite sunset T have
ever- beheld. The intermingling of pastel colors into a
tapestry that covered the whole heaven profoundly moved
us all, moved us into a silence eventually broken by a lad
of seven, who whispered in his mother's car "This is OUI"
Pathera world, isn't it mother?" Slowly the delicate
tints of the sunset sky faded: evening was at hand: then
darkness. How short-lived was that sunset! But-
though brief it was-it has stayed with me, always will
stay with me, to bless me with its beauty.
IVe g-ather- here today to pay tribute to the memory of

Louise Bates FIsher'. Strange thcugh it may seem, the
uppermost in our minds today is a question of phil-

Scarcetv had the news of her depm-ture come
than we were asking ourselves the question "Why?" Then
we queried of one another "Why?" FOI· the whole of that
Christian philosophy of life to which Louise Fisher gave
herself seems to be chnllenged by the death that tool, he I',
She died in the faith, and the faith in which she died is
called into question

Now it may seem to some that this occuston would call
Iot- a eulogy of her whose memory we honor. But how
superfluous OUI·words would be if we set out to praise her!
We ulI of us knew hCI·, knew her- for the lovely char-acter
she was. If I were to seek to eulogize her "her life would

so loud, you would not hear what I had to
she was a Christian, all will aver; that she a

life of simple beauty, everyone will avow. If she had a
single fault-and, being human, she must have had-it
was not apparent to these who knew her. So, r say, to
eulogize her, would be a work of supererogation. The
traits of her character, which were as good as they were
cleal"ly marked, lleed no dclineation by me to make them
plain.

are no more disturbed about a eulogy to-
day than What is in yOUl·mind today nnd mine is a
question of philosophy. "Why was she, in the lJl"ime 0.1'
!ife, so evidently worthy of jiving, taken away!"
Now T make no pretense of giving a full an"wel· to that

The problem of evil, of which this is a phase,
one of the Illost perplexing thut has faced man hom

eadiest days. I can not answer that question, I say, nor
shall r endeavo!· to. But I do wish to make a suggestion
01· two which will help us, in our tense elllotion, to view
the mutter rationally. This is 110time for al·gument, you
Illay say, but my own mind (and [ think yours too) has
been so full of "·Why?" that r must speak.

1. Let me obsel·ve that we do not always estimate the
wOlth of beauty on the busis of its dUl·ation. I wish I might
have had that September sunset for many long evenings,
but it sailed across the sky lInd then was gone. That is often
"th.. way with beauty. The flowers that follow one anothel

if we h,lVe not eJ"l"ed in estimating the
of its lcngth, rather than its quality?

DUI· cOlltemporaries a!·e, J feal·, too much concerned about

how /on(( shall live, r ather than how well. The
lengthelllng: span of life, even by the arfificial mean
of postponing old age, seems to be the current desire.
But of all. measurements of life, the longitudinal is least
to be deaired. More valuable are the measurements of
brea.dth an? Far better to puss from this life,

!~:~;nt~:~h~~:tion ,~~e~~io~~~:l~h~edi~~: ~~:r~i~:~~;~e~~~
with greater breadth?" ,

Be it. noted too, th:lt the person whose influence over

~ii:~~:Z~::.o~~~;:fb:~~Il:_O;t 3~al~~.e;i~~\ngA~~:nh:lI~~fi~~~:II~;

~:~g::wt~:ll~l'hat is important is not how IO·Jlg we live,

This "IVh.V?" has loomed large ill OUI· too
large, perhaps. Ther-e are things worse than a life
cut Sholto Worse than the death which can take of

~v~~c~n:an ali~~:: sl!~~st:n~ ~~~::a!o C!~S:'II~Sg~:~nee:i~
within them.

2: In the second we can rejoice in that cnpuci ty

;~~~h Ii;: h~~: t~bilitY to hOl~I~~I:I"~p;:~:Ci~~~:eenl~:Il~!I.~~
of a .sun~et cvei- a number of years, a memory that can
still tnspn'e and impel is something common only to man
GOOdness-centuries old-still holds sway over the 1ive~
of men '. The saints a~d noble men of other ages rise up
even yet to bless and IllSpil·e us. So let it be with Louise
Bates Fisher-, Qm: memory of her- will be a frag-

~~I~tv::~~~gal~~e~~~~~V:l~I::S;~~~.~~~ ~~:..' ii~ing r~:I~Sd;i~:I~

~~i~~Sr~:se 11 window-and the pleasant air of ear-ly spring'

At these last th f
of a life s~ sO.OI1 dO::~l'O::~ ~~:jo!;:!~i~.:·jOi~~ldlll~~C~~~:
thanks: We .glve th.anks because we have had the privi-
lege of knOWIng Lotllse Bates Fish"w; give thanks that she
\~as so thoroughly Chl·istian; give thanks for the diligence

~; .give exel"c;~~dL~::~~eth~at:~ee;iS~:~. ~~\:;~:e s~;.e~;~~

~~~11Iil~;.:~I~~~.~ c:~ 1~;~~~I11~:~.eO~~le~~~~~e~a~l:: :.:~:;eis
"\Ve hav.e but faith: we eannot know.

r~lld.~~~~~:dt~.~~~i~fc~~~~~~I:~~l~:h~e
A beam III dal·kness: let it grow. '

"Let knowledge grow from mOl·Cto mOl.C
But mo!·e of reverence in us dwelI: '
That nllnd and ~oul, according· well,

May make one mUSIc liS before,

"But vaster. We al·e fools and slight;
We mock thea w~en we do not fear:
But hell_lthy foolish ones to beat.

Help thy vam wodds to bear thy light.

"Fol·give OUI"s·rief for one removed,
Thy creature, whom we found so fail"
We trust she ~ives in thee, and thel.c

We find hel· worthle!· to be loved."
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Louise Bates Fishel' was born Jan-
uary 4, 1902, in Denton, Maryland.
She grew up there, receiving her pre-
Iiminm-y education in the Denton
schools. She was graduated from
Caroline High School in June, 1918,
and came to Western Maryland that
fall. She made a brilliant record in
college, winning the gold medal for
highest echolarshlp in her class each
year of her four; winning in her
eophomora year the Norment Speech
prtxe and in her junior year the New-
ell 'I'rophy as representative of the
Philomathean Literary Society in the
annual contest; graduating- in 1922,

laude, valedictorian of

Deep and abiding beauty of person-
ality is a rare, a very rare, thing.
Physical beauty, though more fre-
quently encountered, seldom seems to
be an emanation from an inner nobil-
ity. Yet these two beauties wcre
blended in Louise Fishel' in a fashion
which 'renewed our faith in mankind
as the handiwork of God. HeL' sweet-
ness of countenance and her inner
sweetness were like two cords tuned
to unusual benignity, vibrating to-
gather. To those of us who knew her
and loved her she seemed not to have,
as most people do, an external life
lived before others and a private life
upon a different; plane lived for her-
self and a few friends. On the con-
trary these two livce joined them-
selves in her; a moving sincerity was
in hOI' every action; a genuineness
which affected all who met her,
breathed through all her words and
deeds, whether great 01' small.
Though all of us would without ques-
tion choose directness, naturalness,
tlttel' sincerity to all people at all
times as the most desirable of the
tmits we seek in our friends, it is sel-
dom we are fortunate in our quest.
This utter integrity Louise Fisher
possessed in such degree that her mo-
bile features, her lovely voice, her
grace and ease seemed but the tangi-
hIe aspects of the sweet calm of her
innel' being.
It is pcrhaps unfortunate that we

telld to remember people in their

A Life ---
her class; taking the fu-st commence-
ment part, an honor bused on achieve-
ment in literar-y work during the third
and fourth years; earning certificates
in voice and education and the gold
medal in voice.

After graduation she taught Latin
fo)' several years in Salisbury High
School. She then entered Chautauqua

work, which she followed until the de-
pression closed the circuits. She en-
tered mar-ine insurance work in New
York City, an activity she followed
until 1932, when she resigned to re-
turn to hct- Alma Mater. She SOL"Ved
the college for more than five years as

Not Lived In Vain
more dignified, more pompous mo-
ments. Por-ta-a.its and photog-raphs
emphasize this. No photograph
seemed able to entch the translucency
of Louise's face, the swift play of
emotion. Yet we need h:tve no fear
on this score, for memory is vivid
and hers was not a face to pass rend-
ily from the mind. The expressions
we will recall inevitably will be those
vf smiling ridicule of some minor mis-
chance, of sympathetic understanding
of others' problems, of good-humored
laughter at every opportunity, for
like many whose lives III'e not foreign
to pain, Louise loved to laugh. It i~
significant that the marks time had
unavoidably left on her face were the
lines into which het- face fell in her
cheering smiles, in her kindly laugh-
ter. These things will not be forgot-
ten: we are all the r-icher in cner-
iehed memories for her having been
among us. For many who knew her
well the thought of her will be strong
in corufoi-t for- years to come just as
it has been in years gone by.
Therc was nothing showy 01' tawdry

in the life of Louise Fishel". Hel' work
was simple sel'vice, and she perfOI'med
it Simply, but with a quiet intelli-
gence. I well )'ecall the last time I
saw Louise alive. It waS a few days
before Christmas, and I encountered
her before the Carroll moving' picture
theatre. She had been purchasing
tickets of admission as a Christmas
present for her nephew. With her

assistant registrar and as editor of
the BIl.lletin. She was solely respon .
sible for bringing that publication of
the college to its high standard. Hav-
ing suffered pain fo\" a considerable
time, she decided to undergo an ap-
pendectomy during the Christmas
holidays. The operation was per-
formed on New Year's Day; another
was necessary one week later; on Jan-
uary 11 she died. She is survived by
her mother, 1\11-s. Ella Saulsbury
Fisher, and by two sisters, Mrs. H.
Ralph Covel" (Anna F-ishe1', '12) and
Mrs. William Kindley (Adeline F'i8h_
er, ex-'22).

customary vivacious vitality she de-
scribed the difficulty of making pres-
ents to small boys and the ludicrous
uncertainty of the ticket-seller before
the request for tickets in quantity.
The manager hod had to come to the
rescue. With remarkable zest and
dramatic talent she recreated the un-
important little incident. It is pleas-

~:!H:osel"~~ai~:~c~p~c~~:t:w:~l;~~e~:
warmest gifts-the gift of thought
for ethers and that of kindly, gentle
amusement at OCCt1lTenCeSthat might
have been only annoying to anyone
who joyed less in life.

We m-e all saddened by the loss of
our friend. There IV!lSno one on the
campus whose good humor and syrn-
pnthy were so unfailing, whose un-
selfishness and sheer soul-beauty
were so inspiring. It will be long be-
fore the members of the college per-
eonnel will enter the rcg+strar's office
without seeing the quick lift of the
beautiful brown head with its lights
of red, without feeling the sudden
sweetness of the l'eady smile, without
hem'ing the lilt of Louise's lovely
voice. She has gone from us wearing
her youth like a beautiful garment,
treading quickly with hcr light step,
laughing her gay laugh as she went.
She has left us, but left us immeasur-
ably 1'ich6l' in memories and somehow
faintly wiser' and kinder than in the
old days. We wll1 not forget her.

J. D. M.
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The Year In Brief
events of tho

visif.ing con'llcn-
epeakers of note,
and !a.clllty pub-

Outstanding Meeti.ngs
On Tuesday, November 9, bankers

from Carroll, Montgomery, Howard
and Frederick counties gathered here
for a meeting and dinner. William
H. B. Anders, treasurer of the Union
Bridge Bunking and Trust Company of
Union Bridge, Maryland, was the
chairman of the group. Several well-
known men spoke, including B. Mac-
Gruder Wingfield, member of the
Board of Govel'llors, Federal Reserve
Board, Washington; Calvin Cohen of
the United States 'I'roasurv Depar-t-
mont; Jesse Jones, chairman of the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation:
and R. Bascom Brown, president of
the Maryland Bankers' Association.
The Tri-State Conference of the

Student Christian Movement, includ-
ing representatives from colleges in

Maryland, Delaware, the eastern part
of West Virginia, and the District of
Columbia, met here on Sunday, No-
vember 21, to plan the next year's
work. Several officers of the Confer-
ence spoke informally. The outstand-
ing event of the meeting was the ad-
dress given by Dr. T. Z. Koo, of
Shang'hai, China, who has lectured ex-
tensively in Europe, Asia, and North
America. Dr. Koo is a graduate of
St. John's University and is one of
the better-known youth leaders of
this generation.
The Mar-yland State Grange opened

its annual meeting at the college on
December 7, and cOlltinued through

Thursday evening, December 9. Local
organizations from all sections of the
state sent representatives. Addresses
were given during the three-day
mee~ing by Dr. Fred G. Holloway,
president of western Maryland Col-
lege; H. H. Bonnett, chief of the
United States Soil Conservation Ser-
vice; and O. K. Quivey, of the B. & O.
Railroad.

Prominent Speakers
The fil·st of a series of notable

speakers who came to the college dur-
iug the semester was Dr. Roy K. M~tI·-

shall, assistant professor of astrono-
my and mathematics at Wilson Col-
lege, and a member of the American
Astronomical SOciety. "A Picture of
a Univcrse" was the subject of Dr
Marshall's lecture. .
DJ·. Frederick J. Libby, executive of

the National Council for Prevention
of War, and editor of Peace Aetion
magazine, addressed students and
members of the faculty at a regular
Monday morning assembly in Alumni
Hall. Dr. Libby stressed the nced
fOI· a redistribution of the world land
areas and cautioned against interfm-,
ence in world affairs.

The internat.ionally famous Dr. T
Z. Koo was the speaker at a
evening chapel service. Dr. Koo
widely known in the Y. M. C. A
movement in China, and he is at pres-
ent secretary of the World's Student
Chrtstfnn Federnt.ion. He spoke on
the Sino-Japanese crisis.

The International Rela tions Club
has been host to faculty members of
two nearby schools. Professor Peter
H. Olden, a member of the German
department of Blue Ridge College,
gave a comprehensive view of moder-n
Germany. He discussed Germany's
anti-Semitism, milital"ism, and social-
ism in their relation to the past and
present. Dr. Leonid Strakhovsky,
professor of history at the University
of Maryland, spoke on "Peace in Eu-

rope." Dr. Strakbovsky maintained
that economic and political conditions
in Europe are such that war in the
near future is not to be expected.

One of the most inter-est.ing speak-
ers of the first semester was Dr.
Grace Sloan Overton, chairmnn of the
I"IIarriage and Home Department of
the National Council of Federated
Church Women. Dr. Overton ad-
dressed an assembly meeting, and
also a combined meeting of. the "Y"
groups. Shc used this as the
subject of her first "Is ro-
mantic marriage sound?" Dr.
Overton.olTered 11 survey of

~:~ ~:~~I~~:~~~s~:n.Olal"1"iageas a basis

Faculty Publications

is now using his own
in gencc-o l psychology

class. The book, published !It the be-
ginning of the present. school year,
has the title P811choloyy Relat.ed to
Life.

"The manual," says Professor
Bl"lllnbaugh, "purposes to give helpful

. i~ the study of psychology
Its vartous aspects, and to give

such study a certain functional value
continually relating it to the prob-

of everyday life."
Dr. Lloyd M. Bel·thoU, head of the

d~partment of biology, has had two of
h~ works published in national peri-
vdicals dUl·ing the past semester. Dr.
Bel-tholf's first work, entitled "Science
lind Religion Again," was pubflshed in
the }>'!eUtOciist P?·otesf.ant Recorder,

His second work, published in the
All1~rican SOCiety of Zoologists' Ana-
:,o1nwa: Recol·ci of December 25, 1937,
IS a brief of his research in
~ho effect insecticides on
onevbees. It is called "Concerning

the Effect on Honevbecs of Lead Ar-
~ellate, Calcium Arsenate and Pheno-
thiazine as Stomach Poi~ons."

Pt'ofessoi- Carlos C. Crawford, of

the d:~a~:~~~~: t~ t~1:o~~~lli~;3;0~:;il~~
.of the Tri-State Commercial Edu-

catlO11 Association called "Tradition-
Bound Commercial Education."
D,·. George S. Wills, Professor John

D. Makosky, and Professor Dean W.
Hendrickson, all of the English de-
partment, published at the beginning
of ~he school year, a manual of usage
;~~.tled F?·cshman Handbook in En[l-
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"Nine Students Lead At
Western Maryland"

Under the above heading, for-mal
announcement was made in the music
section of the Baltimore Sun, Sunday,
January 16, of a forthcoming recital
by the Western Maryland College
Orchestra, directed by nine seniors in
the conducting class.

The recital was held in Alumni Hall
at an extended assembly period on
Monday, January 17. The following
program was presented:
Choral "Lord of Glory" J, S. Bach

Elizabeth Poffenberger
Choral "Heal' !'tTyCry, 0 God"

J, S, Bach
Wilhnd Conrad

Choral "Eternity, Tremendous Word"
J, S. Bach

Doris Haines
Entree de Procession

Felix Mendelssohn
Lamar Cooper

Minuet Johann Adolph Haase
Sarah Adkins

Shepherd's Dance from "Rosamund e "
Franz Schubert

Violet Gibson
Blue Danube Waltz Johann Strauss

Anne Brinsfield
Sluvouic Dunce Sergei Balikov

Caroline Smith
Cornelius Festival Mat-ch

Felix Mendelssohn
Charles Ehrhardt

The program was well planned and
the different styles of compositions
showed to advantage the careful
training given both the orchestra and
the conducting class by Prof. Philip
Royer', The student conductors had
poise and a precision of beat which
matched the excellent instrumentation
of the orchestra, The audience evinc-
ed its appreciation and appr-oval of
the prcg't'am by heartily applauding
after each number.

Students majoring in music regard
the class in conducting and orchestral
instruments as one of the most valua-
ble courses offered by the department
of music. The recital is, of course,
the high-point of the year, and is
eagerly awaited by each member of
the class. While leaving Alumni Hall

after the r-ecital, a junior student was
heard to exclaim excitedly, "I
hardly wait until next year."

Campus Changes
Important physical and functional

changes have been made on the cam-
pus during the present scholastic
term,

The room in the basement of the
Administration Building, which once
was the workshop of the Gold Bug
and Aloha. staffs, is now the head-
quarters of the Building Fund Cam-
paign.
Mission Parlor, a former haven of

Ianguishing- swains and demure maid-
ens, periodically presence a scene of
thriving activity, Romance of quite
a different nature holds sway as dead-
lines are met by the Gold Bug staff
and as the Aloha gradually assumes
shape.

Carroll Inn is now being used as n
residence for faculty women.

'I'hls year has seen the formation of
two new organizations, the Chemistry
Club and the Photography Club.

Each issue of the Gold B'ug is now
edited by some individual staff mem-
ber-under the watchful eye of the
cditoi--in-chaief', of course.

The Aloha, too, has made progres-
sive changes. Whereas in former
years the publication of the annual
has been an almost exclusive senior
class project, this year a number of
able underclassmen have been added
to the staff, Two junior associate ed-
itors are in this group. The busi-
ness staff of the yearbook has in-

SMITH HALL

auguruted a new financial plan,
wherein a more equitable distribution
of fees among the various classes has
been made.
Recently a committee, predominat-

ing in student membership but also
including faculty members, was form-
ed to study the present administration
and orgnniza tion of extrn-currtcuiar
activities. Plans in force at other
schoqls will also be considered,
Recommendations will then be form-
ulated which, it is hoped, will make
more effective and constructive each
student's pm-ticipntion in campus ac-
tivities.

Debating Team
The debating team, for the first

time in the history of debating at
Western Mar-yland, climaxed a week's
trip with two debates in New York
city. These debates with C, C. N. v,
and N. Y. U, on February 17 and 18
respectively, closed a tour which last-
ed from Februm-y 14 to Fehrunt-y 20.

Drexel, Urainus, Albi-ight, and
Muhlenberg were the other teams de-
bated by Western Mm-yinnd'a repre-
sentatives, Frank Malone and Alfred
Goldberg. They debated both sides
of the question, Resolved, that the
N. L, R. B, should be empowered to
enforce arbitrra tion of all industrtal
disputes.

Fourteen debates have alt'eady been
held by the debating team, while four-
teen stnl rematn. Home debates will
be held before the Westminster Ro-
tary Club 011 March 2, before the Ki-
wanis Club on March 8, and before
the Monday Assembly on March 7,

Two more n-ips will be taken dur-
ing the season. The first, March 14
to 19, will end at the Penn State De-
baters Convention. The second trip,
April l!) to 23, will take the team into
the Pittsburgh area.

At present, negotiations are under
way with Station WCBM of Balti-
more to present a set-lea of radio de-
bates in conjunction with other col-
leges and universities of Maryland.
Definite m-rungements will be con-
cluded in the neal' future,

Western Maryland is also sponsor-
ing u f'reshmn n debating team this
year. Debates have been held with
western High School, Washington,
D, C., American University Freshmen,
und Eichelberger High School of Han-
over. Debates are pending with high
schools of Baltimore and Washington,
and with college freshman teams,



Band Concert
The Western Marylnud College

Band presented its third annual con-
cere 011 Monday, February 7, in Alum-
ni Hall at 10 A. M. This was the sec-
ond concert of the yea)" to be given by
the band before the student assembly.

The program consisted of the fol-
lowing:

March John Philip Sousa
The U. S. Field Artillery

"Heart Wounds" Edward Gl'ieg

Concert March... Carleton Colby
"March of the Pioneers"

Chorale J. S. Bach
"Grant Us To Do With Zeal"

Mexicana Paul Yoder
"Themes from Mexico"

Tango J. Olivadotl
"Pan American"

Chicago Police Band March,
Carl Madel'

In the selection, "Heart Wounds",
by Grieg, Richard Sprouse featured
in a clarinet solo. In Ollvadoti's tan-
go, "Pan American", John Oarnochan
and Richard Sprouse presented a clar-
inet duet, and in Yoder's "Themes
from Mexico", there was a trumpet
duct by Robert Ingrum and Lenny
Bee. The concert march, "March of
the Pioneers", by Colby, is on the
list selected by the Bandmaster-s As-
sociation for its concert this year.
A new set of bells has been pur-

chased, and was played by Robert
Br-ooks. Prank Malone, captain of
the band, played the tympani.

Last semester's activities in
women's orgamzattons on "the Hill"
consisted mainly of the annun l "r-ush"
parties. Dinner and movies were the
entertainment for the members of
Delta Sigma Kappa and Phi Alpha
]I;lu, while Sigma Sigmn Tau {Iot-mer-.

ly the W. W. Club) attended a football
game and had dinner for its members.
The Inter-Soror-ity Couucil this year
decided by vote to forego annual
"rush" parties and to give informal
toal:! in their place.

The Y.W.C.A. included in its acti-
vities the addition of 11club room on
the fourth floor of McDaniel Hall.
Furnitul·e fOI" the club room was do-
nnted by Phi Alpha Mu, and a radio
was purchased by the club.

The Nursery School
The wester» Maryland College nur-

sery school will open on Wednesday,
March 2. The term is for ten weeks,
ending on May 18. 1t is held at the
home economices management house
every day except Saturday and Sun-
day from nine until eleven thirty.
The nursery school is conducted by

the senior class in child management
and development. In addition to this
supervisory work, the member-s of the
class are taking formal classroom
courses in child phychology and phy-
sical development.
The management house has chang-

ed greatly in appearance from the
place where not so long- ago, the home
economics students had actual prac-
tice ill housekeeping. Instead of the
furniture that was used for the home,
there are tiny tables and chairs; toys
have replaced books and dishes.

Miss Carrison, of the home econom-
ics department, and the senior g-ir-ls

supervise a program of play, napping,
and refreshments for the children.
Outdoor as well as indoor activities
are provided. The lawn of the man-
agement house has been turned into a
children's playground, equipped with
swings and sliding boards.

The children range in age from
eighteen months to rour years; the
enrollment is limited to sixteen pupils.

Calendar
March

1 Recitalc-, Professor deLong', Mc-
Daniel Lounge, 8 P. M.

4 Debate-We s t ern Maryland vs
Bucknell, l\kDaniel Lounge, 8 P.
M. Our team will uphold the
affirmative side of the N.L.R.B.*
question.

5 Deba.te-Western Maryland vs
Jumata, McDaniel Lounge, 8 P.
M. Juniata will uphold the uf-
tinnative side of the N.L.R.B.*
question.

7 Debate-We s t e 1" II Maryland v~
American University, A I u m n I
Hall, 9:50 A. M. (Assembly)
American Univcr-sity will uphold
the affirmative side of the N.L.R.
B.* question.

1(1 Debate-Western Maryland vs
Penn State Men, McDaniel
Lounge, 8 P. M. Western Mary-
laud will uphold the affirmative.
side of the N.L.R.B.* question.

11 Senior Speech Recital-S rn i t h
Hall, 8 P. M. Cuttings n-om well-
known plavs will be read by Sen-
iors who are specializing in
speech

15 Fashion Show - A Hochschild,
Kohn presentation sponsored by
the Art Club. A committee of club
members has selected models
from the women of the student
body. McDaniel Lounge, 8 P. I\i.

19 Military Ball-Music by Billy Ant-
rim uud his N.B.C. orchestra. At-
tendance. by invitation only. For-
mal. Science Hall, 8-11 P. M.

2::: Ballet-Alumni Helll, 7:30 P. 1\1-
Students of Vera Hnx and Edith
Joesting will give a dance dem-
onstration.

Aldl
22 Plays-Alumni Hall. 8

that the N.L.R.B. should
be empowered to enfci-cn m-hitrntlon
of all industrial disputes.

We pr-esent to readera ct the t5nlle-
lin the leader-s of the
school dUI·ing
yeas as selected
W. Frnnk Malon~ of

land, Anthony Ortellzi of
Charles W. Baer of Baltimore, EleH-
nor Taylo!" of Gl·eensboJ"o, l\'Itll·ylnnd,
E:thelberta Gosnell of Hanover, Mal·y-
land, and Hazel Gompf of 'rowson,
Mal·yland.
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BALTIMORE ALUMNI DINNER

After a lapse of five years, the Mid-
winter Banquet in Baltimore was i-c-

surned 01) February 25 at the Emerson
Hotel.

Harry C, Adkins, president of the
Western Maryland Alumni Associa-
tion, acted as chairman for the even-
ing, and Dr. E. D. Stone, '95, gave
the invocation. Invited as guests of
honor- were Mayor Howard W. Jack-
son of Baltimore and the several
Deans of Western Maryland College,
'I'castmastai- Dr. James H. Straughn,
'99, introduced these guests. Events

L, IRVING PQI.LITT

were climaxed by the informal
speeches of foui- nlunmi: Charles E.
Moylan, '17, Robert R. Cm·lllan, '03,
Dr. W. W. Chase, '23, of Washington,
D. Co, and D. Roger Englar, '03, of
New York City.

The committee in charge of tho de-
tails was headed by L. Irving Pollitt,
'89. Reservations were made
throug-h L. Paul Millel·. The banquet
was well attended by Baltimore alum-
ni, western Maryland faculty mem-
bers, and Cui-roll counttans.

Alumni Organizations
WICOl\I1CO COUNTY CLUB

On January 17 the western Mary-
land-Wicomico County Club held a
card party at the home of Mrs. Fred
P, Adkins, Salisbury, Mm-ylund. More
than seventy-five persons attended
and enjoyed a most pleasant evening.
Mrs. Adkins is the wije of a member-
of the Board of Trustees or the Col-
lege,

GEORGIA ALUMNI
On December 18, Lewis C. Rudford,

1916, and Mrs. Radford, of Monroe,
Geoi-gin, invited the Georg-ia alumni
to a luncheon at the Henry Grady Ho-
tel in Atlanta. The following at-
tended:

Rev. Mr. Jumes M. Radford, '88,
und Mrs. Radford, of Greensboro,
Ga., Louis W. Mor-ris, '14, and Mrs.
Morris (Isabel Mlller, '13) of Deca-
tur, Ga.; Ml'. and Nfl'S, weaver MalT
(Helen Brown, '14), of Atlanta, Ga.;
Lewis C. Radford, '16, and Mrs. Rad-
ford, of Monroe, Ga.

NEW YORK ALUMNI DINNER
The 1938 dinner fOI· the alumni, ·fol·-

mer students, and friends of Western
Maryland College in and a round New
York was held on Friday, February
18, at 7 P. M. in the Marine Grill of
the I\IeAlpin Hotel. President and
Mrs. Fred G. Holloway were present.
Invited as guests of honor were Mrs.
A. Norman Ward, Miss Nannie C.
Lease, and Dr. Geor-ge S. Wills. OJ·.
G. Edward Shriver, '29, was chair-
man of the committee which g-reeted
a host of old friends. Johnny Mess-
ner's orchestra played the Alma
Mater.

WASHINGTON ALUI\·INI

Plans fOI· an annual dinner to be
given by the Washington alumni some
time in March lire in the capable
hands of a committee headed by Ly-
man L. Long, '24.

The regular Friday lunches of the

Washington Club are now being held
each week at The Harrington Hotel,
11th and E Streets, N. W., flt 12:30
P. M. Recent guests included Dr.
Fred G. Holloway and Mr. Lawrence
Homer Pulien, ex-'22.

CLASS REUNIONS

At-rangements at-e being made for
the reunions of the following classes
on the Hill.

1933,1928,1923,1918,1913,1908,
1903,1898,1893,1888,1883, and 1878.
If you are a member of any of these

classes, will you plan now to como?
You will get a letter from one of your
class officers a little later. When you
do, get the idea and visit your Alma
Mater on June 4, 1938.

Washington County's Club mem-
bers held their regular monthly meet-
ing on Thursday, February 24, in the
Y. M. C, A. building, Hagerstown.

PHILADELPHIA ALUMNI DINNER.

The Philadelphia Club held its an-
nual dinner in the Pcunac Room of the
Penn Athletic Club, 18th and Locust
Streets, Philadelphia, on January 29
President William B. Smith presided.
'I'weuty-four alumni and friends at-
tended. DJ". and Mrs. Fred G. Hollo-
way were guests of the Club. Mr. T.
K. Harrtson, executive secretary of
the Alumni Association, was also
present.

The following" officer-s were elected
for the coming yea!":
President-c.

Mrs. Mary Warfield Le Bnutelher
Vice-President-

HOward W. Newnam, Jr.
Secretar-y=-Mrs. Ar-thur E. Benson.
T'r-cusm-er-c-Mr. Al·thuI· E. Benson

At the conclusion of the dinner,
President Holloway gave a g-raphic
description of the campus changes
and improvements. With the singing·
of the Alma Mater, the meeting was
adjourned until 1939.
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Alumni News 1913

Mr. Ellwood Hawkins of Sykesville
and MI". Earl Lippy of Manchester,
Metropolitan Opera aspirants and for-
mel' Western Maryland students, re-
cently pai-cicipated in the Metropoll-
tan Auditions of the Ail'. Both men
were scholarship students at Peabody
Institute after leaving the Hill. Mr.
Hawkins is now with Cut-tis Institute
of Philadelphia. Mr. Lippy is study-
ing privately. .Rudio and recording
assignments occupy their spare time.

1872
Mrs. Alpheus L. Carver, '86, Eliza-

iJeth 8. Adams, one of our oldest
graduates, died on February 16 at her
home in Marion Station, Somerset
County.

1883
The Rev. D,\ John Montgomery

GUl died at the age of 81 on December
12, 1937, at his home, 7100 werdman
Road, Stoneleigh, Baltimore. Dr. Gill
was noted as a builder of the Method-
ist Protestant Church. Among other
charges, he held pastorates at the
North Baltimore Methodist Protest-
ant Church; the Rhode Island Ave-
nue Church, Washington; the Eutaw
Methodist Protestant Church, Balti-
more; and the Methodist Protestant
Church, Chestertown.
Dr. Gill was born in Heathville,

Virginia, in 1856. He was graduated
from the Westminster Theological
Seminary after receiving his bache-
lor's degree at William and Mary Col-
lege. He became noted both for his
ch~r~h-buildin~. and congregation-
huilding- activities. He is survived
by a son, Diaut. Col. Roboj·t Gill, '10,
an attorney in Baltimore.

1889
1\1l"!;. Annie S. Weller, daughter of

the late Mrs. Francis Shriver, of
Westminster, and mother of WiUiam
ill. Well(l'1" '89, and of M1"Il. Grace
Walle1' Seel1J6, '95, died on January
17, 1938, at the age of 88. She died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Seelye, in Millinocket, Maine. Her
body was brought to Westminster for
burial in the Westminster Cemetery.

1891
Joku: J. Btt/Jington. recently died

[rom a heart attack at his home, 3702
Greenway, Baltimore. Mr. Buffing-
ton was engaged in the wholesale
seed business. FOl' years he was a
partner in the John J. Buffington
Company and was a member of the
Board of Dh-ectci-s of the Baltimore
National Bank. He was also a mem-
ber of the Masonic Order. Surviv-
ing him ar-e his widow, Mrs. Leila
T. Buffington; a son, Edward W.
Buffington; and a daughter, Mrs.
Frank E. Black.

]898
Dr. Wm. M. Garrison is now asso-

ciated with the Bel Mont Sanator-
ium, St. Clairsville, Ohio.

1901
After a long illness, Carl W. Ne.ff

died in Clm-ksburg, West Virginia,
on January 18, 1938. Previous to
his illness he had been active in the
Harrison County legal and political
circles. Besides his Western Mary-
land College degree, he held one from
the West Virginia University. In
1904 he was admitted to the Harrison
County Bar- and served as a member
of the Harrison County Democratic
executive committee for four years.
He is survived by his widow, a daugh-
ter, two brothers and a sister.

1906
Rogel" J. Whiteford recently re-

turned rrom a trip to Florida, sport-
ing' a healthy tan complexion.

1908
Walt~r E. Short, president of his

class, is busy nrraugmg- the schedule
fOI' his class reunion at the College
on June 4. A letter from him should
soon t-each every member of the
group.

1909
Miss Pem·l Fishel, in addition to

t~aching English and French, is also
dn-ecti ng the Glee Club and Dramatic
Club in Franklinton, North Carolina.
She works with the Carolina Play-
makers at the University of North
Carolina dur-ing- the summer. Last
summer she wrote a play, under
the direction of Frederick H. Kock.
She has directed an opera and two
full-length plays.

MI's. Edward Baurenschrnidt (EI,-
",mlO/" Louiee MooHer, '09), has just
returned from a South American
cruise. She and a party of friends
spent three delightful weeks on this
trip.

1911
Baltimore members of the class of

'11 were the guests of Mrs. O. D.
Hendr-ickson {Isabel McColll~m. Roop)
at a tea given in honor of Mrs. Clav-
ton ~nglal' (Heum Engla1') who is on
a visit here from San Metro, Califor-
nia. Those present were Mrs, Cham-l-
cey Day (01'(I,ce E. Steele), Mrs.
Grace Garber (Grace Donovan) and
Miss M(I,1'u'uerite Stem.

From 'l'exae we have news that

~1;s!~e~~2r'~I~~~~'/A ~~,I!i~t.n~ o~~h~
has been planning since last sum-
mer for a June reunion of his class
members.

1915

illiss A lmu, B'I~rnworlh was recently
elected to the office of secretary of
~~s~·.J;·r~·nr:~oup active in Piedmont,

1917

rcr~~~~~ni~V~~hi:~i~~~t, D~-'1J.:w~~
March 6 for a month's vacation. At
present she is an oral hygienist in the
g~~~isZQ)~~spital, Ancon, Panama

1919

D),. L'ida Oren, Meredith was re-
cently elected president of the DOl'-
chester County Medical Society. She
is the first woman ever to be elected
to this position.

W. E-tnm~tt Andrews has been elect-
ed to succeed R. Floyd Crmnwcll, '22,
as principal of Cambridge High
School.

1922

R. P/oyd Cronnoell. was appointed
on January 26, 1938, to direct the first
concentrated vocational guidance pro-
gram to be undertaken in the Mary-
J~nd hi~h schools. He resigned from
hIS position as principal of the Cam-
bridge Hig-h School to take on this
new work. He will work with Dr.
Albert S. Cook, Superintendent of Ed-
ucation, in advising students of the
sort of work they should take up
when they leave high school and how
they should prepare for this work
while still in school. Mr. Cromwell
has served as principal of the West-
ern Maryland. Preparatory School and
of the public schools at Tracey's
Landing, Anne Arundel County' Up-
ner Marlboro, Pr-ince George's COUIl-
ty, and Brunswick, Frederick County.

Dnvi8 HottclI.ste.{n, a captain in the
U. S. Army, is completing a four
years' tOUI' of duty with the war De-
pavement in Washington.
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1925
Ohartee E, Bish" assistant principal

of the Roosevelt High School, and
Mrs. Bish are Jl0W living in West-
moreland Hills, Maryland, with their
two children, MalOYAnn and John
Charles,

On February 11 announcement was
made that B. Wilson Price, 2642 N,
Calvert St., Baltimore, had passed his
accountant's examination and would
be recommended to Oovemor Nice for
the degree of Certified Public Ac-
countant,

1928
We notice that John Jaco/J Roineeke

has changed his address to 45 Pro-
spect Place, New York City.

Judge and Mrs, Calvin Chesnut re-
cently announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Max-
well Carroll Chesnut, to Mr. Wilson
ging Burnee. After leaving Western
Maryland College, Wilson Barnes was
graduated from the University of
Maryland Law School. The wedding-
will take place in April

1929
{j!fnl. 11'. Clark. has been appointed

by head coach DIck Harlow as Har-
vard's football line coach. The ap-
pointment was approved on January
2f) by the athletic dheetor-. William J.
Bingham. Clark, who wili leave his
post of head coach at the University
~f Delaw~re to take this new position,
ra replacing Rae Crowther, who has
accepted an offer from the University
of Pennsylvania. The new line coach
will go to Cambridge, Massachusetts,
for spring football practice on March
1

Mr. and MI·s. Arthur W. Nelson
have announced the birth of a son,
Lowell Page Nelson, horn December-
28, 1937. Mrs. Nelson was Annf!.
L01riS6 Ely.

V'irgil C, Toms has accepted a posi-
tion as organist and director of music
at the St. George's School, Newport,
Hhode Island.

1930
Mr. Leon K. Bur1.e(Jis now at Eudo-

wood. He has been a teacher in the
Wicomico High School, Salisbury, for
the past two years, and has shown an
active interest in the Western Maey-
land-Wicomico County Club.

1932
The engagement of !l1j'ss Elsie 1(.

Ebs1VOJ·th to Dr. Robert W. Farr of
Chestertown, was recently announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl T.
Ebsworth. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Martin,
of Hampstead, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Melva
Mm·tin, to Ear! T. Willis, son of Mrs.
Thomas Willis.

1933
Miss Ethel Hollida.y is now di-

etitian ill the Oak Grove School, Els-
mere, Delaware. Miss Holliday's horne
is in Hebron, Maryland.

Announcement of the engagement
of Hath/,yn irving MeUm' to Mr.
J ames Leah has been made by her
mother, Mrs. Edwin Mellor. Miss
Mellor, better known to her class-
mates as "I'affv", is doing personnel
week rei- Hutzler Brothers in Balti-
more. Mr. Leah is OIlC of the man-
agel's of the Shriver Canning Fac-
tory.

The Acting Cashier of the Bank of
Pinesville, Loulslana, is none other
than Jdiun T. J1.fIlTchison.

1934
M~-. nnd j\fj·s. Roh61·t Frederick

Loee, Jr. have announced the birth
on February 9 of a son. Mrs. Loss is
theformet'OlivcBMtler, '35.

1935
In "keeping up with the Joneses",

Grorgl' and Charlotte Sprogtre Jones,
we go to a downtown apartment at
3023 Ouflrcrd Avenue, Baltimore,

Peg DO~l)ni1lg Duvall and her hue-
band Archie are also living at 3023
Guilford Avenuc, Baltimore, At pres-
ent they are on a business t"ip
through the sunny South, including
Florida.

1936
The marriage of He11rietta Roop

TwiUtJ and Ch(p'los P. M~(1Tay, ex-'S6,
took place at 4 P. M. on January 1,
1938, at the bride's home in Hamp-
stead. President Fred G. Holloway
pet-formed the ceremony. Miss Mar-
tha Burdine Twigg, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor.

lI-liss Oulherine L. Kephart has re-
cently been appointed assistant dieti-
tian at the West Jersey Hospital,
Camden, New Jersey.

Recent announcement has been
made of Mis8 Eli::aboth Byrd's en-
gagement to 1\11'. James Olney. Both
reside in Snow Hill. As yet the wed-
ding date has not been decided.

1937
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E, Sadowski

have announced their marriage on
October 16, 1037, in Westminster. The
former Eloise B. Nock, '37, is now
leaching in Stockton High School. Mr.
Sadowski will m-aduate in June 1938.

Miss A,tfine Hudson, of Delmar,
Delaware, was mar-ried to Mr. Mar-
vell Burns of Laurel, Delaware, on
December 22, 1!)37. MI'. Burns is a
student at Syracuse University, Sy-
racuse, New York, in which town the
couple is now residing.
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8:45, The finalists, Bob Snow of
Washington, D, C" and Alex Ransone
!si Pikesville, achieved their positions
urter disposing of thirty-eight en-
trnnts, including such stars as Persh-

volkru-t, Theodore Bowell, Wil-
Cronin and Alfred Goldberg',

Snow showed much of his old-
time form in vanquishing his sev-
eral opponents, His slashing ser-
vice and ln-illiant placements were
fuvm-ed to force the steadier Ransone
<Jut of the picture. The tatter, how-

to take advantage o.f
Snow's and liternfly

championship
by 11 scot-e of 4 to 3, The match was
played before a considerable portion
or the student body,

Interest again was focused in Mc-
Daniel Lounge where an
spelling bee and a quiz composed
ninety questions on national and inter-
national aff'ab-s, famous personages,
and g-eneral knowledge was conducted.

The spelling bee was open to both
students and faculty, and it must be
confessed that undergraduntes
fared as well as instructors in
master-ing the tongue-twisters, which

I~'IIJ.III~II'!I~Iincluded (101')'II{}atc, bapti;t.o, C&nn01'S_
8m!?", and kimono, Faculty members
were found wanting on tronsom; cau-
(;I(S, and clcoidnous, The two finalists
were Willa I'd Everett, o.f the Ereshman
class, and Alil'ed Goldberg, a senior,

Sponsored by the Student Activities
Committee, and made
through the cooperation of
Holloway and Dean Schofield, the
Winter Car-nival of February 1 and 2
proved a welcome break in the years

routine.
The two-day

wide variety of rang-ing f"o111
11 championship in ping-pong
to a symphonic concert of sacred
and secular music,

Immediately after dinner on Tues-
riny evening, Pehrunry 1, the carnival
\H1S officially opened with a song fest
held in the dining hall. Accompanied
by part of the college orchestra, and
expertly directed by Dean FI'CC, the
student body "let itself go" in the
opening number of the prczrnm,
"Keep the Home Fires Burning." En-
thusiasm spread throughout the
group; the semester examinations
which were all important a few hours
before were entirely for-gotten as pro-
fessor and student joined lustily in
such old favorites as "I'here's a Long,
Long' Trail," "Row, Row, Row YoU!
Boat," ami "Loch Lomond,"

W inter Carnival

included a

nasium and the Men's Gymnaaium
provided for several
groups to cnguge shuffleboard,
deck tennis, vofle yball, badminton,
and table tennis, while ether- mix-

and foursomes were
in pool, checker's, and chess in

the Men's Lounge,
The bridge addicts congregated in

,1HcDaniel Lounge and were joined
followers of the still popular
Professor Rhine's Pam-Psychology
was also played,

'rhe final match in the Pinli-Pong
Championship Tournament, which hnd
been undel' way fot' some weeks, wa~
held ill Blanche Ward Gymnasium at McDANIEL LOUNGE

Everett failed 011 estoppel, Al finally
missed on bouillon,

Following the SlJelling match, Dean
Free and Professors Hurt and Makos-
ky supervised the quiz on contempo-
rary national and international events,
No attempt was made to desig nate a

While these various activities were
in prog-ress on the Hill, a large body
of colleg-ians chose to attend a varsity
basketball game which was held at
the State Armory downtown, Mount

St. Mary's, last year's champion in
the Maryland Collegiate League,
brought a veteran team to town, and
proceeded to demonstrate that it is
still the class of the leag-ue.

The Tenors drew fil'st blood, but
after breaking a 2-2 deadlock aItei
five minutes of play, the Mounts
were never headed, Holding a 16-9
advantage at half-time, the Mountain-
eers were given several anxious mo-
ments midway in the second period,
OUl' varsity drew within foul' points
of the ultimate victors on two occa-
sions, Any ru-ther efforts to close
the gap w~l"e futile, and the Mounts,
spurting in the last few minutes, won
going away, 34-25, Luke Savage,
center on the Emmitsburg quint, led
his team in scoring with six field
goals and two free throws for four-
teen points, Tommy Tomichek and
Bob Str-opp, guard and center respec-
tively, led the TerrOI'S in scor-ing.
Each made three goals from the field
and one from the foul mark.

Informal dancing ill Blnnche Ward
Gymnasium cOlll]Jleted the night's
festivities, On this unusual occasion
oven the time-honored and revered ten
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o'clock curfew hour was abolished.
Inducted on Tuesday, the holiday

spirit by Wednesday came to reign
supreme on the campus. To start the
day off, breakfast was served at the
autocratic hOUI' of 8 A. III.!

At nine-thir-ty the Intra-mural Fra-
ternity Basketball League era-ted its
second round of games. Alpha Gam-
IT:a Tau, winners of the fu-st half, de-
feated Pi Alpha Alpha 31-21. Gamma
Beta Chi created an upset in holding
the favored Delta Pi Alpha quintet to
a two-point margin of victory. Com-
pletely outplaying last year-s cham-
pions dur-ing- the second half, the
Gamma Betes drew away to a 17-11

lead. The Preachers ralfied, howevCl',
and won in the last two minutes,
20-18.

After dinner a pal·ty of ice skater-s
was orgnniaed. The College t uruish-
cd one of its tr-ucks for trunspcr-tution
/,0 Cascade Lake. Once arrived there,
the group found the ice a little
slushy, but that did not detract n-om
the fun of rhe urtemoon.

On Wednesday evening. the famed
Westminster Chorus from Princeton,
New Jersey, was enthur-iust.icafly I'C-
cetvec in Alumni Hall. These fine
singers opened their program with
several sacred nurube.es, and COIl-
tinued with secular selections includ-
ing such works as "Old Black Joe,"
"Water Boy," and "Old Man River."

With the finale of the Chorus, so
ended the Wintel' CHI'nival of 1938.
Begun with song and ended in song,
it indeed furnished a welcome inter-
hale in the yeal"S wOI'k

SPRING PI~ACTICE

With the Football campaign of last
fall but a memOI'Y, pl'epal'atiol1s are
now under way £01' next ~eaSOI)'S
team.

Head Coach Chal"lie Hnvens is-
sued his first call for varsity cnndi-
dates on FI'iday, Pebl'u,u'Y 25.

DIES I\1IRABILIS

Hated Clio, begone!
Melpomene and Thalia flee from our

sight and take with thee thy sisters.
Hide yourselves,
For this dlly is OUI'S.

No longer hold ye swny over our lives.
Though but short-Iived this freedom,
Our intents
Be to avail ourselves to the utmost of
this beneficent gift.

Revel, ye mor-tals, in long desired
liberty.

Forget ye the toils of the pnst
And fear not the inevitable future.
This day is yours.
Glory in it!
Rejoice!

"Y" DANCES

For some time the "Y" groups have
fdt that a campus attraction on SHt-
lIl'day nights would hll'nish a sociable
meeting'-grOl.lnd for students and fill
in that week-end £,Ul). So they pre-
~ented a suggestion which has b(:lcn
readily accepted. Two "dime" dances
have been sponsored at which the Illen
and women have danced to tUlles
played by I·ecords. The negligible ad-
mission chnrge covel's the cost of

I'efreshments,and rental of the
Dancing' continues fron17 to

9:30. The students have indicated
their appreciation by fine attendance
and favorable commellt.

RIFLE TEAM

According to Manager Roland wa t,
kins the western Mm-ytund Rifle
Team "is un,dergoing' a more r-igid
system of tl'al11ing since its loss to the
Untversit.y of Maryland team on Feb-
ruary 5, and, as a result, has hope of
winning 11 large share of its remain-
ing matches."

A system of five couches has been
developed so that there will be a coach
on the range every afternoon from 1
tc 5 o'clock, with the exceptions of
Satur-day and Sunday. Cndct-Capta!n
John Lavin', Mnnuger Watkins, Major
Severn MacLnughlin, Major Tryon
!'II. Shepherd and Head Coach Ser-
geant Thomas J. Lavin, are the
coaches.

It has been through the efforts of
Sergeant Lavin that the team is able
to have home matches this yea!". Pre-
viously, because 01" iundcquu te fucifi-
ties, the team was forced either to go
away h-om home 01' to compete by
telegraph. Now, the renee has been
cnlarg ed to four positions so that four
men may fire at once. The targets
have been set on trolleys enabling the
fu-er to draw his tnt-get to him after
he has completed shooting instead of
having to wait for secession of lil'ing'
berore being able to see his score. A
number of telescopes have bee n
mounted on swivels so that the man
shooting' can tell where his shots arc
hit.ting, There is also an additional
room in which nil equipment is kept,
and all repair WOI·].; 011 rifles is done.

At the beginning of the season nine
matches were booked fOI' the team.
Two of these matches have been fired
with Western Maryland losing both of
them, the first to the Fr-eder-ick rifle
team by five points per man. and the
other to the University of Maryland
by fifteen points perman. Of the
seven remaining' matches, foul' will
be fu-ed at home which should favor
the 'rerror riflemen.

The rifle aqund is composed of 15
uren ; Lavin, captain, Watkins, Hen-
drickson, Myel's, Lanasa, Gr-ier, Fitz-
gerald, Gating-ton, Wiley. Baer, Beck,
Hawkins. and Venzke. The squad is
divided into two teams which shoot
an inter-team match each week, the
eight highest scorers being selected to
represent the school in the match of
the week. Eight men fire in a match,
scores of the five highest counting as
the team score.
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Boxing
One victory in four matches ~as

been the record of the TCtTOl' boxing
team so far this season. The har-dest
meets, however, are over, and the
squad is in fine shape to defeat some of
the remaining teams. Saturday, Feb~
ruai-y 5, saw the ,only home meet of
the season in which Western Marv-
lund defeated the ViI'ginia Polytechnic
Institute 6-2. A capucity crowd wit-
nessed the bouts in the westminster
AI'moIY.

"Tony" Ortenz i is again the out-
standing figure among' the boxers. A
captain and 175-pound fig-hter, he has
won three fights by knockouts this

~~\I~'ts~:~~'e~e~:'~P<~I~k!,n~f~:~~~~~I'l~~
pounder, who rh'ew at Navy for the
only score western Marylund made,
and won two other ftght.s. Joseph 0'-
Leuit', heavyweight, and "Red" Bend-
el', 145-pounder, have each scored
twice, find arc counted on to score
dut-ing the rest ~f the season, The
others 011 the varaity are Odell Osteen,
]15 pound class; Lewis Norris, 125
pound class; Elwood Andrews, 155
pound class; and Scott Br-ooks, 165
pound clusa.

The scor-es of the season so tm- are
as follows: Penn State 5\.12, Western
Maryland 2%, with Osteen getting a
draw and Ol'tenzi and O'Leair win-
ning; Catholic U. 5, We~tel'n Mfl11'-
land 3, with Tl1Hl'tin gettlllg a draw;
llnd V,P.r. 2, Western Maryland 6,
with Norris and Brooks losing. "Tony"
Ol'tenzi WllS ineligible to fight at
Navy because of the fout-year rule,
On February 11, the tellm will visit

t.he University of Maryland. On Feb-
ruary 19 they will go to Loch Haven
State Teachers College in Pennsyl-
vania and on February 26 to the U, S.
Coast GUU1·dAcademy in New Lon-
don, Conn

None of the boys has been injured
sc far and on the whole the bouts have
been exhibitions of good clean boxing.
"Charlie" Havens has always been
r-eady to protect his boys from injury,
and when the Ter-ror figbt.ei- cannot
stand up equally to his opponent,
Ravens thr-ows in the towel to stop
the bout
The Ter-i-oi- fr-eshmen were defeated

on January 22, 7 to 1, by Staunton
Military Academy and by Nnvy plebes
7 to 1 on January 29, In both matches
the same freshman, "Rip" Collins,
won his bout in the 155 pound class
by a knockout,

Basketball
The Green Terror basketball team,

as usual a member of the Maryland
Collegiate League, at mid-season has
a record of one victory and twelve de-
feats, The major-ity of these defeats,
however, were suffered at the hands of
non-league opponents, The only win
for the Green and Gold rh-ibblers was
a 27-21 victory over St. John's. Mt,
St, Mary's and Washington have
handed Coach Bruce Ferguson's men
their only set-backs in league tussles.
At present the 'tenors fire in a three-
way tie for third place with Johns
Hopkins and Loyola,

Non - league contests have been
dropped to several, nutstanding quin-
tets in this sectIOn. Geol'getown,
Navy, Villanova, Clltholie University
find Baltimol'e Univel'sity have stop-
ped the TeITOI'S. The outstanding
contest was with Villanova, The Wild
Cats pulled this game out of the fire
in the closing minutes of the game
after the Terrors had led throughout.

The highlight of the league season
thus far was the Terror - Mt. St.
Mary's game played in the Westmin-
ster ArmOI'Y. The two old rivals
played a brilliant brand of basketball
before a record crowd. This game,
won by the Mountaineers, was played
as a part of the mid-winter sports
carnival.

The brunt of the Ter-ror- scoring this
year has been borne by Captain Tomi-
chek, Stropp and Koegel, with Stropp
the leading' point maker. T'omichek
and Koegel at the guard positions
have played steady ball all season.
"Bob" Sher-man has also seen service
at a gUnT'd post. "Bob" Stropp, being
the only six-rooter on the squad, has
been a most valuable man in the line-
up. His rebound work has been bril-
liant ill every contest.
The forward posts have been occu-

pied for the most par-t by "Joe" Dru-
ash, "Ed" Edmond, "Fred" Coe, and
"Don" Honemun. None of these men
have been outstanding scorers, but
have played good floor games,

Remaining league games are with
Washington, Mt. St. Mnry'a, Loyola
und Johns Hopkins.

Intramurals
The interfraternity basketbu.ll

league has just completed the first-
round games with an unusual amount
of close competition and Interest by
the competing teams. The Alpha
Gamma Tau fraternity, known as the
"BachclOI'S", captul'ed the first half
championship by defeating each of the
othel' three fratemities once. The
Pl'eachel's, defending champions of
ihe league, ended up in second place
with two victories and one defeat.
The Black and ·Whites and Gummlt
Beta Chi followed in the ol'der named,
"Jilek" Lytton, center for the Bllehe-
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lora, and "Buck" Barkdoll, Preachers
guard, were deadlocked at the end of
the first round for individual scoring
lead, with thirty-six points apiece
Next in line was "Reds" Balish, center
for the Preachers, with a twenty-nine
point total.

the Association interesting to ail
the members. At the January meet-
ing, motion pictur-es of various acti-
vities on the Hill were shown by Mr'.
Raver, A program of folk dancing
was presented at the Februm-y meet-
ing by the folk dancing class of the

In the Junior varsity league the
Bachelors also captured the first-
round championship. Led by "Puffy"
Fortbman and "Johnny" Elliot, the
Bachelors had little trouble in win-
ning all of their games by a eOlllf~rt-
able margin, The individual scormg
was lead by "Puffy" Forth-nun who
flcol'ed forty-five points in thr-ee
games, Close on his heels was Elliot
with for-ty points scored in four
games.

Only one game has been played
thus far in the second round. The
winner of these games will play the
Bachelors tor the Fr'nternity cham-
pionship.

Women's Athletics

The Women's Athletic Association,
known on the Hill as the W.A.A .• has
been very active this year and plans
to continue its activity. It is this or-
ganization which arranges the nth~
letic jJJ'ogl'um for the women of the
college, The officers and board of the
organization are particulal'ly respon-
sible for the success of the undertak-
ings. They work under the direction
of the physical education instructors,
Miss Parker and Miss Todd. The offi-
eel'S and board consist of the following:
president, Hazel Gompf, Towson; vice-
pl'esident, Mul'y Vil'ginin Cooper,

i}~~::~,dOxfol;~c;e; t;::~~·~~.~::;'k~~'~~~
MOl'l'iS, St. Inig'oes; hockey manager,
Mal'jorie McKenney, Centreville; bas-
ket-bali manager, Cal'iyn Compf, Tow~
son; Volley-ball manager, Ruth Field,
Oakland; baseball manager, Juli" Bel'-
wagel', Manchester; hiking lllaJ1agel',
Cal'oline Timmons, Newark; tennis
manager, Eleanor Taylot·. Greens-
boro.

Special attention has been given
this yea!' to making the meetings of

REf't!ESF.lNTATIVE

Sf'ORTS

physical education department. FOI

the March meeting, a recital by the
Hax and Joesting Dance Studio of
Baltimore is planned. The program
is to consist of one complete ballet
and several divertissements.

'[he W.A.A. BOHrd, with the help of
Miss Par-ker- and Miss Todd, made out
11 schedule of inter-class basket ball
games. Poi- the A team gamcs outalde
referees fr-om Baltimore were obtain-
ed. The referees have made com-
ments complimenting the spirit that
prevails at all of these games.

The \V.A.A. is !lOW working on
plans tor a Play Day to be held in
lilay. On this day Western Maryland
College will be hostess to several
neig hboring colleges for a prog-r-am of
athletic events nne! social activities.
Sevel'lll colleges have had Westerll
1'IIarylund College girls >1S guests 011

slIch occasions, and the W.A.A. wishes
to make their Play Day one that will
be enjoyed by all the participants.

MISS PARKER

REFEREES IN

CLRLS' GYM

15

May Day
PIMns are now under way for a

greater May Day, which is to be 11

combined May Day and Play Day.
Chat-lotte Coppage, vice-president of
the Women's Student Gove!'nment,
has charge of the program. The date
has been set roe May 14, aud the
program will be car-r-ied out no matter
what the weather- may be.

Classes are to be suspended tot- the
entire day, so that HII students will be
able to participate in. the program.
The 'Women's Athletic Association
has been cooperating by making ar-
rungements Jet- the Play Day side of
this new combination,

Five schools have so far been in-
vited to attend the Play Day. These
five are American University, Univer-
sity of Mal'yland, i\Tm-jOl'ie Webster.
Notr-e Dame, and Wilson 'l'eechei-s
College of Washington D. C.

The events have been only tenta-
tively plunned, us they must have
more eonaideration both by the hos-
tess school and the guests, so that
plans can be su-raugerl which are suit-
able to nIL Archct-y, baseball, and
tennis are among' the desired act.ivi-
ties. The guests will be served lunch
in the gymnasium, followed by the
completion of such matches as will be
interrupted by the meal.
The l'I'lny Day prog-ram proper' will

begin at ubout 2::10 on Hoffa Field.
A hu-ger- pageant than usual is to be
presented. If it r-ains, provision will
be made to currv on the program ill
an inside auditorium, This pageant
will be followed as usual by the May
Pole Dance, and the crowning of the
May Queen. Duchesses and attend-
ants will be chosen .fl'O]ll the various
classes.

The inter-fraternity and inter-so.
toi-ity councils al'e working on nl'-
l'<lngements f(H' the Pan-Hellenic'
Dance, which they al'e planning to
have on the evening of Mny Day,
Plans for this dance are to be centered
around the May Day idea and the May
Queen,
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has looked-seeing the oil lamn
rtu-ov-n out 1'01' the gas light, thrown
<'1It f'lr the eteccrtc hulb: the wood
stove thrown out f'cr the coal furn-
ace, thrown out for oil heat; seeing
in transition the pb-mograoh >lQ;C

the player-piano age, the radio a¥'e;
the telegraph, the telephone, the wn-e-
less; seeing come to the market the
oil that makes the gasoline that fills
the ca rburetcr that fires the engine

Th~~~eZ~~~:t~anb~o~l;h~nf~~~ISol~gz that tur-ns the shnft that moves the
C~lloll HIll ou;. Alma Mater con wh';h~~e:h:'~o~a~~ldh~I~~:~dSy~~t~Y'ago
ceived for the libet-attng of ycuthf'ul western Maryland College came into
minds and dedicated to the propoar- ,bejng. And the intervening seventy
tion that young men, and young wom- "years have shown constant and con-
ep have an equal r-ig-ht to an educu- sistent growth for OUI' Alma fI~at,eJ"
tion. Her original 13 acres have multi plied

Seven decades separate us from to twice 48, Old Main (once the ce»-
that time, 'I'hen it was the post-war ter and sum of college equipment-
et-a of the conflict between the states, library, administration, class, l'oo~s,
There were no i-ndios, no phnno- dormitory, and reteceorv) l'al:ldly in-
gr-aphs, no movies, no te,lephoncs, no creased in size bv t,he addition or
trolley-cars, no automobiles (trucks, Owings, Henng, Smith .. Ward and
buses 01' motorcycles}, no aeroplanes, M~J(instl'v Halla ; Old Main, once all
The first transcontinental railroad of the college. but now most vener-
had not yet been completed, People able but least modern of OUl' Alma
had never heard of illumination by an Mater's ten buildings,
electric bulb, Polygamy was still tol- Seven decades, and an endowment
crated in Utah which, with tell other of more than $100,000 for each dee-
states had not yet been admitted into 1J(Ie-:l!ld. from lln init!a l j!.'ift of
the Union. On April 9th of that year !\itO,Ooo-tDtal assets of 2'12 million
Alaska was purchased from Russia and an operatin~ cost of $1.000 11er
fOl' $7,200,000, at' a little less than day!
2c an acre, (Not a bad buv when we The original faculty of 7 has been
recall that in 1935 alone $16,000,000 multiplied 8 times to a staff of 56,
in gold came f,'om Alaska, Just think Her enrollment includes 555 regula!'
or its value in ice cubes!) 'I'he na- students, t5 special, 188 summel'
tional debt was only 21.6 billion dol- school students, 173 extension fol' a
lars-as compat'ed with 37% billions Iota!. less all duplicates, of 8GI),

;~~a~f 2~h~i~~nd~;~abjllf~l~ J~I~1:~?\-~fh~;hic~a;,80ge::~ ~i~~~,matriculants
Thl'ee score and eleven yeal's ago a Yet these intervening yeal'S have

dearing was made in the woods a-top Ii0t been eas¥ ones, no!' has the
College Hill and the first building of I!'l'owth bcen without difficulty. Our
Western Maryland College was erect- Alma Mater has ne~er been without
ed, anxiety, and now that she is past her

What seven decades these have three score years and ten perhaps ,the
been intervening! What, with fi,ve more she needs our care and affectlOll.
maier n<'lnics, two wars and a sku'- For s!te whom OU1' forefa~hers
mish with Mexico! And an age of brought llltO the wo:ld for th~ !tbet'-
Prosperity! What a Sentuagint of ating of youth!'ul mJllds-she t~ con:
years upon which our Alma Mater cerned-she WIth all the famliy of

Page

Alma Maters belonging to her genus
-thp. privately controlled institutions
r f hieuer learning-the liberal arts
colleges. Her freedom, her influence
are of the very spirit of democracy,
and political changes in this present
day raise in her mind the question as
to whether such schools, so conceived
and so dedicated, can long endure.

For the seventh of these decades
has been one when men's minds have
been thoroughly mechanized by mass
movements and centralized by the
nowei-Eul sway of federal gcvei-nment.
What once were objects of man's
philanthropy are now the concern of
governmental agencies, and their sup-
port is not obtained by the spontan-
eous philanthropy of private benefi-
cence but the compulsory giving of
Iederul taxation, We no long-er sup-
pod what we love-but what we
must,

Om' Alma Mater stretches out her
arms to all her children, and her host
of friends, stretches out to bless and
bind to her in one gr-eat fellowship all
her own. I'm- her new sons and
daughters now enrolled and about to
be enrolled, she seeks a met-e fitting
and ndequatn hcusing c-c that her
youngest childran may he the better
cared Ioi-, She does it because she
helieves in her place in the education-
al scheme of a great democracy, She
does it because she wants to pel'petu-
ate hel' influence in a service evel'
larger.

We here, tonight, will little note
not' long remember what we say
about her, but we can not forget what
she has done for us.

Tt is for us to be dedicated hel'e to
the unfinished work which pur Aim'!
Mater has yet to do; to be dedicated
to the great task remaining before
\IS; that we here highly resolve that
this college, undel' God; shall have a
new birth of influence, that we,
blessed with 1\ bond of pedect fellow-
ship in OUI' common task shall see to
it that the influence of Western
Maryland College shall be perpetual
in the world.
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psn-tlclpation will be informal talks to
small groups of students by alumni,
the aim being to impar-t information
concerning thnt profession 01" voca-
tion of which the spenker is II success-
ful representative.

The second will be in connection
with small discussion groups where
nil present will contribute and where
alumni members will l"epresellt the
point of view of the actively employed
Hud will nnswer questions relative to
the details and facts of practical ex-
perience.
The third oPPol-tunity of l)artici}la-

tion will be cooperation with the di-
rector of the bureau in establishing~
\\'herever pOSSible, his contact with
employmont ngents and employers in
Ol'der that negotiations may be con-
ducted to the best interests of the em-
ployor and the elllployee.

Seventieth Anniversary Gift Appeal
The Seventieth Anniversarv Gift

Appeal for OUI' building program is
receiving wide response. Many of our
friends believe that this is a most fit-
ting way to celebrate the armiversnrv
of the charter of our college which
Governor Thomas Swann signed on
lI1arch30,1868.
Our Building Fund Appeal has now

reached the total of $108,600.00. Of
this amount ~77,500.00 is in gifts of
8'500.00 or over. western Maryland
College is an Institution that must
seek the support and cooperation of
those whose gifts, though not neces-
sUl'ily large, still express that interest
in the college that shall guarantee
hev stability. This is pa rti cular-ly
tr-ue in a day when economic condi-
tions make voluntarv gifts difficult.
The extremely high tax rates injure
tho:: philanthropies former-ly made by
men of wealth while even those of
smaller income find taxation an ob-
-tecle in the way cf their benevolent
impulse.

Private colleges, like Western
Maryiand, are the very spi'rit of de-
mocracy. America has from the first
endor-sed a dual system of education.
No one can question the place and
power of both private and public edu-
cation throughout .01,11" history. While

the increased influence of the latter Is there not appeal in something
has been commendable, it will be a that we deliberately will to do? We
sc i-rv d:1Y for us if its power forces r-ecognize the fact that our involun-
out our present system of private ed- tary gifts to government by taxation
ucation. The history of the latter go into building programs of a public
easfly justifies it. Its independence but is there not within each
has made it courageous and it now of us capacity to rejoice over
stands as a great power that chal- those things which come into being
lenges that mechanism of thought because we have deliberately willed
that may prove our doom. them? 'ViII not uur hearts thrill

But private colleges must rely on when we see new halls erected on the
the private gifts which the present campus of Western Mal'yland College,
ecenornie condition makes difficult. thrill because we can say to ourselves
Yet if we believe in colleges like "These are made possible because of
Western Maryland, if we are eon- my gift and other gifts like mille?"
earned that they continue in their in- A gif't of seventy dollars from each
nuenee, we must recOg"nizehow neces- alumnus who has not as yet conn-to-
serv it is to render them financial uted would bring us $210,000.00. The
support. Because they are private payment of that gift over a seventy
they cannot share in thcso large week basis would mean one dollar per
crunte which public institutions have week. Those desiring to do so may
been able to procure fOI"building: PUI'- spread payment over two years at the
poses. The only recourse we have is rate of thirty-five dollars per year.
to our friends. The buildings on our The goal appears easy to us as we
campus must always stand as a tri- view it on paper. However, it will
bute to their love. Furthermore, the take the immediate and spontaneous
donors who make possible the build- response of our entire constituency if
ings on our campus can rejoice to we are to attain it. If our 3,000 al-
know that what they see are the umni thus respond, we can reach the
produets of their own love. They can objective. There is no better way to
lmow that their own deliberate and guarantee this than for you to imme-
voluntarv giving made possible the diately send in your subscription 01"
st.mctures 011 t.he campus. your check fOI' seventy dollar's.

Placement Bureau and Guidance Program
Alumni can be of grC!lt assistance

in the placing of Western Mnrylnud
students in summer and permanent
positions, according to a recent state-
ment by L. Forrest Free, dean of men
and director of the newly-instituted
Placement Bureau.
"We believe that the alumni have a

very valuable contribution to make
to Westel"lJ Muryland students who
are preparing to lind a place in th~
l'conomic order," said De,'11 Free. in
speaking of the program of vocatioll!;l
guidance and placement.

His statement follows:
The establishment of the Placement

Bureau is the most important ]lhas~
of the program of vocational guid-
Ilnce and personnel study which is be-
ing" evolved at Westerll Maryland Col-
lege.

The bureau has a two-fold objec-
tive: (1) aiding undergraduate men
and women in securing summer em-
ployment; and (2) placing" g"l"flcluates
in permanent positions.

By a study of the success of indi-
vidual students in the various offer-
ings of the curriculum and in extra-
curricular activities, an effort will be
made to detel'mine the aptitudcs and
interests "'long those lines leading to
lhe !!everal groups oJ occupations
open to college men and women. Upon
these bases students will be organized
into small groups which will meet vol-
untarily for t",lks and round-table dis-
cussions led by men and women of
experience ill these fields.
There are three aspects of the pro-

gram in which alumni participation is
e~selltiaJ.
The first of these opportunities of
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Commencement brings happy re-
unions along' with sad par-ting-s ; it is a
period of mingled rejoicing and re-
gret. Many alumni will joyfully
greet old comrades on the dnys set
aside fOI' Commencement exercises,
June :3.1\,5, and 6. And yet, the feli-
city of the occasion will be overshad-
owed :':'y the inevitable farewells, for
when Commencement is over, alumni
must r-etur-n to their responsibilities,
and college friends must P[II·t.
As in previous years, the Com-

mencement program will be inaug-u-
rated with a presentation by the Col-
Ie.ge Players on Fr-irlu y evening. June
3, in Alumni Hall. Miss Esther
Emith. »ss.stant profcssct- of speech,
who will direct the presentation, has
announced thnt Helen Jerome's dra-
matization of Jane Austell's novel,
Pride a:llr1 Prejudice, will be given
1his The play, the first by this

proved one of the biggest hits
of the season when it was presented
in New York a few years ago. It is
a scntimentnl eomcdy in three acts

On Saturday, June 4, 'Western
Marylnudcr-a from all ever the coun-
try will at-rive on College Hill. Sat-
urday is the day of the Commence-
mcnt per-iod which is especially re-
served for- nlumni activities, All vis-

Sixty-Eighth Commencement
ltcr-s will find comfor-t and satisfac-
tion in the lounges and recreation
l'OOmS,which will be saen by some of
them for the first time,

Headquarters ill McDaniel Hall
Lounge will be open early, and it is
hoped that all alumni will stop at the
registration booth when they at-rive,
or as soon thereafter as possible.
That members of various classes
may more easily renew old compan-
ionships, special registration sheets
for reunion classes will be provided.
To attract golfers and would-be

jrclFei-s, the nine-hole course, which
was opened last year. will be availa-
ble at 11 A. M. and throughout the
remainder of the day. Since its con-
sta-uct.ion, the course luis been a point
ct special pride and interest to West-
ern Marylanders. Alnmni are cor-
dially invited to discover for them-
selves whether or not this opinion is
justified.

The carliet- part of the afternoon
w:I1 be g-iven over to the usual tennis
1111(1baseball contests between alumni
and students. These have always
been found interesting, both to par-
ticipants and spectators.

At 3:30 P. M. President und Mrs.
Hollowny, with the class of 1918, will
receive at a tea-pat-ty in Robinson

ROBINSON GARDEN AND McDANlEL H ~LL

Garden. The gat-den is a spot of sin-
gular beauty, especially during the-
spring of the year,
The annual meeting of the Alumni

Association will be held immediately
after the garden party. It is hoped
that every visiting alumnus will at-
tend this meeting at which the Board
of Gcvernora for next year will be
elected. After this election, the of-
ricers .for next veer will be chosen
Then will come the annual Alumni

Association dinner at which time the
class of 1938 will be inducted into the
Association. The program for the
dinner has not yet been announced.
Following this there will be dancing
in McDaniel HaJI Lounge. The music
will be provided by a local orchestra.
The lounges and club rooms will be

open Saturday evening, and it is here
that alumni will find the best OpP01'-
tunity for talki ng over old times with
old friends.
It is believed, in the light of present

plans, that after the conclusion of ac-
rivi ties Saturday, June 4, western
Maryland will have witnessed one of
the most successful alumni meetings
in its history.

Sunday morning at 10 :30, Dr, Fred
G, Holloway, in keeping with his an-
nual practice, will preach the bacca-
laureate sermon to the senior class in
Alumni Hall. During the service, the
College Choir will furnish special
music including "Out of the Deep," by
Gluck, and "God Is Gone Up," from
the "Twelfth Mass" by Mozart.

1n the afternoon, tea will be served
in McDaniel Hall Lounge from three
until five o'clock.

Now incorporated as an annual fea-
ture of Commencement week-end, a
concert will be given in Alumni Hall
ut seven-thirty by the College Choir
under- the direction of Mr. Alfred de
Long, of the department of music.
At ten o'clock Monday morning the

members of the graduating class will
gather in Alumni Hall before their
friends and relat.ives to receive de-
greea and awards. PriOI' to the con-
ferring of degrees, the class will hear
the Commencement address by Dr.
Guy S, Snavely, executive secretary
of the Association of American Col-
leges, New York City.
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Art Exhibit
The annual exhibit of the depar-t-

ment. of arc was held in the studio in
Smith Hall on Thur-sday, May 12. In
past years displays have been limited
to the appreciation, design, and cd-
vnnced design departments. This
year, works in the fields of free-hand
drawing and perspective, crafts, aIHI
water colors and oils were included in
the exhibition. In the latter group,
the students had not only worked
from still life in the studio, but also
bad done some outdoor sketching.

The college is offer-ing- its first rna-

jor- in art to Miss Mb-iam Guyton, of
New windsor, Maryland, a graduate
of the class of '37. Miss Guyton ex-
hibited work in the following me-
diums: oils, water COlOI·S,wood-carv-
ing, terra cotta plaster, and textiles.

The Argonauts, honor society of the
College, will hold their annual ban-
quet on Thursday, May 26. Miss
Gwendolyn Heemanu, recently elected
president for the 1938-1939 term, will
act es ehah-man for the occasion. All
s-radcate members of the society are
'uvited to attend.

Fellowship
Kathleen M. Murin, head of the de-

partment of modern languages, has
recently been awarded the Dorothy
Bridgman Atkinson Fellowship by
the Amel·ican Association of Univer~
sity Women. Appointnwnt to the fel-
lowship will enable her to !ltudy at the
Scol"bonne in Paris dul"ing the scholas-
tic year' 1938-39.

Dr. Munn has all·eady published a
dissertation on the em·Iy sixteenth
cClltury Fntnco-Belgiull poet, Jean
Lemairc. S<;holar8 in the field con·
sider this work an orig·inal und au-
thoritative biography of the poet, par-.
ticulady valmlble since it is not writ-
ten from a nationalistic 1)oint of
view. While abl'oad, 01·. Munn plans
"to look fOI· new material on Lemail·e
and his associates and to lay the foun·
dation fot· a fresh evaluation of poe-
try and the fine arts in the late fifo
teenth and eudy sixteenth centuries
in FI·ance."

Dr. Munn has been granted a year's
leave of absence. Her place next
yeal· will be taken by Miss Margnret
Herring who will complete requil·e~
ments for the Ph. D. degree at the
University of Pennsylvunia in June,
1938.

DR. HUGH LATIl\1 ER
ELDERDICE

Dr. Hugh Latimer Eldcl"dice
died Oil May 12 at his hO~lle, 75
West Green Street, Westminster.
in h·s 78th yeai-,
Death followed all illness of sev-

crut months.
D1". Eldet-dicc was elected preat-

dent of the Westminster Theologi-
cal Seminary in lE97, and served
h.1 that c.apacity fOJ· 35 years, reo
Signing III 1932 He was then
elected president-emeritus and pro-
fessor of practical theology, the
Elder-dice chah-, which he held until
the time of his death. He took his
A. B., and A. M. degrees from
western Maryland College.

May Day
Always a colorful aff'ait-, this yeur's

May Day Fete, which will be held on
Saturtlay, !\fay 14, will rival the gala
rosttvala of Greece and Rome,

Miss Doria Phillips, of Cambridge,
Maryland, will be crowned Queen of
tl-e May in the beautiful natural
amphitheatre adjacent to the Harvey
A. Stone Pavilion. That event, how-
«ver-, is but one of the many interest-
in~ features of the program

The Women's Athletic Association
will entertain representatives from
several nearby schools in an all-dey
prog'ram which will include baseball,
tennis, volleyball, badminton, golf,
and archery. In the afternoon, \V. A.
A. members and thei I· guests will
lunch together.

Anne Chew, a member of the senior
class, has written a moderntzed ver-
sion of the Cinderella legend which
will be enacted for the diversion of
the May Queen and her court under
the direction of the Women's Student
Government Association, immediately

Dr. Woodhead was, during the yeat-s after Miss Phillips receives her crown
1918-1924, henri of the biology depart- hom President Holloway. The mem-
ment at western Maryland and bers of the Queen's Court are Helen
taught biology and chemistry. He Leatherwood, Mt, Airy, Md.; Ellen
left this college to Hancock, Stockton, Md.; Caroline
en the faculty of the of Smith, Westminster', Md.; Louise Ja-
Michigan. While tenching- thCt·C, he meSOll, POlllonkey, Jane Lank-
studied and obtained his Ph.D. de- ford, Pocomoke City, Georgia
gl.ce. Price, Baltimore, Md.; Grace Bran~

On Fl"iday, April 22. Dl·. Woodhead nock Smith, Cambridge, Md.; Cathel"-
addressed a Tri-Beta meeting- in the inc Jockel, Wilmington, Del.; Pauline
biology luboratol"Y on the gencl·al sub- Nit!el, Baltimore, Md.; ~1izabeth
ject of human ]lal"a~ite~. Vroome, New York City; Kathleen

Asked about changes that he had Coe, Brookline, Musll.; and Anne Dex-
noted un the C!lIIl]JUS upon his ,·etUl"n. t:<I·, BaltimOI·C, Md.
Dr. Woodhead said: "There are more Til the evening the annual P:1.n~Hel~
buildings. m(lre teache!·s, mo!"e pretty lenic Dance will be held in Science
girls, and fewer bad students." Hall.

Dr. Arthur E. Woodhead
Dr. Arthur E. Woodhead, nsstetant

prc ressor of zoolegy at the University
of Michigan, and his ROll, Ralph
Woodhead, made II return visit to
Western Maryland College during the
week of April 17. During t.heh- stay
here they were the guests of Dean
and Mrs. Samuel B. Schofield.

THE 1938 MAY COURT
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Western Maryland's
New Athletic

Program
At a meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees of the college on April 21), m-ti..

cles were formally adopted which will
ma terially affect Western Maryland's
athletic prog-ram.

The Board unanimously accepted
the report of 11 committee which had
been appointed at the October meet-
ing to investigate the athletic situa-
tion and to make recommendations for
n future policy. 'This committee was
composed of Fred P. chair-
man, R, Y, Nicholson, Robert Gill,
1<', Mul'l'uy Benson, L, M, Bertholf, L
Fur-rest Free, and Ft-ed G, Holloway,
ex-officio.

As a result of the findings of the
committee, control of
athletics will be placed in the
of a committee consisting of five rae-
ulty members, two alumni, and two
trustees. Among the faculty mem-
bers on the governing board are the
Assistant Treasurer, the Head Coach
of Athletics, and the Director of Phy-
sical Education, The other two facul-
ty members of the board will be ap-
pointed by Dr. Holloway; the two
trustees by Dr, J, H. Str-aug-hn chair-
man of the Board of Trustees; a11'\

Lhe two <tlmuni rnelnoers !HI'. Hat·-
i-y P. Adkins, president of Alumu'
Association,

names against teams representing'
schools comparable in size to West-
em Mal'yland, It is expe.cted that
the lighter schedule will enable ath-
1etes engaged in
petition to achieve
<nds compal'1ll;tie to those of oth-::r
students.

No curtailment of intercollegiate
activities is intended, More empha-
sis will be placed on basketball. base-
ball, and track, A more

pm-ticipute in some

SPRING ATHLETICS
l\!en's Sports

Western Maryland is completing
the most extensive athletic program
ever planned on the Hill. Neal'ly
every student has participated in at
least one intramural 01' lntercollegiate
sport during the past yea)'

The twenty-game baseball schedule
I:; well advanced in its lust bali, with
lhb-tecn games playcd. The teams
which the western boya

thus far are
Johns Hopkins, Navy,

Towson, Washiug ton (two games),
IVIt. St. Mary's, LOYO!;l, West Vir-

Lafayette, Penn State, and

sprinter-s and a relay team in tha an-
nual Fifth Rt!~;iment AnnOl'Y Games
in Februm-y. Three dual roeots with
Washington Cofleg e, Catholic Un.ver-
sitv, and .Iuhns Hopkins,
bavc been held, leaving only lhe
~on-Dixon Conference meet on ,l\'lny
14.

l'acketeel's are wol'1dng enthusiasti-

cally to retain the state champion-
ship crown which they won last year,

The Western Maryland golf team,
ol'ganized for its first intercollegiate
competition this ~Jll'ing, is also play-
ing' a heavy schedule. Led by Paul

to Burtis, manug'er and acting captain,
the team has already engaged in six
dual meets and two tournaments,

Major lnt.ramm-al spor-ts, softball
and track, supplemented by golf and

form the extensive spring fra-

and class schedule prepared
Director H, B. Speir,

annual track
meet, to be hel-l week
of May, is the high
intramural prog-rum

wcmeu's Sports
Tennis. baseball. archery, and

are activities that take up of
l he time of Western Maryland coeds

in the spring,
The annual tennis tournament is

commanding a gr-eat deal of attention,
Many will try to win the termis n-o-
phy which is presented by I'III'.

Caleb O'Connor. Ten ten
juniors, twenty-two sophomores, and
nineteen freshmen have entered the
ccntest this year'.

The coaches have found an unusual-

have shown much inter-
r st and enthusiasm in the diamond
SP01't. The girls have been assigned
the area formcrfy used as the bcya'
baseball diamond,

i~

elation,
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DJ'. Theodore M. Whitfield, head of
the history department, will teach
during the second term only. He is
planning to tour the Latin-American
countries during the first term, dur-
ing which time he will be replaced by
Earl T. Willis, head of the depart-
ment of history at Catunsville High
School.

The seventh session of the summer A new course in library science

school will begin on June 18. Star-ted deals with the administration of
with some misgivings in 1932, the school libraries. It is a study of the
aumruct' term has proved to be a problems of providing and maintain-
functional and integral part of the in!!, effective libr-ary service to the
school year'. The continued increase var-ious depar-tments and teacher-s in
of its eru-ollment is a measure of the the school
service that it offers to both college As in previous years, the faculty of
students and elementary and second- this year's session will be made up
Dry school teachers.

Several changes have been made in
the cur-r-iculum for the 1038 session,
Some courses have been added, Those
which overlapped have been combined,
and ethers have been dropped from
the program,

Or, Walter L, Nathan, of Blue
Ridge College, will offer a course
known as "Beacon Lights of Art,"
which will combine history and ap-
preciabion. Painting, sculpture, and
aruhi tectut'e will be subjects of study,

The first term will include the
study of art from the time of ancient
Egypt through the per-iod of the
Renaissance, while the second term
will covel' the period from the Renais-
aance up to modern times, Three se-
mester hours credit will be given fOI
each term. 01'. Nathan plans to al-
lot one hour of lecture for each
half hour of discussion, Other class
written by students and in the detail-
ed examination of certain outstand-

works of art, One of the pur-poses
course is to enable the student

to identify masterpieces in the fields
of painting, sculpture, and architec-
ture.

01', Nathan has traveled extensive-
ly in France, Italy, the British Isles,
the Netherlands, Austria, and Czech-
ealovukuia. Duimg his truvels he
has had first-hand contact with the
IVorks of art of all ages.

In the department of music two
new courses will be offered, The first
of these, to be tuuA'ht by Profess()t' de
Long, is a study of sacl'ed and secular
choral music, It will also include
pl':'.:::tice in elemental'y conducting of
r"<Jl'al music and the applicatioll cf
voice principles in relation to choral
singing and conducting,

A COUI'5e in sight singing and ear
training will be offered by Mr~, dl)
Long, In this study, thl) singing and
nictation of int~:n'vaI5, l'hyth-
mie pattel'ns, melodies will re-
ceive ample consideration,

largely of Instructors of the regular
winter term, supplemented by teach-
CI'S from neighboring schools,

Dr, Robert T. Kerlin, who has been
a member of the faculty at the sum-
mer session since its inception, will
continue his work in Eng-lish. Miss
Innes BCJ'el', also returning for her
seventh term, will teach CQUl'seS in
English and English methods,

Retuming for their third yea)' are
Raymond S, Hyson, supet-lntendent of
schools in Ear-roll County, high school
administration and guidance; Alfred
P. Scott, vice-pr-incipal at For-est
PU1'k High School in Baltimore, edu-
cational guidance; Miss Adelene J,

Pratt, state director of libraries, Ji-

bt-ary science; Miss Mm-garet A,

T'r-ibble, Missiasippi State Teachers
College, education and French.
Dr. Lawrence C, Little, dean of the

School of Halig'ious Education, wiil
net be back, He will spend the sum-
mel' at Yale University, where he will
continue the work for his degree in
philosophy,

An Impression
That rlejn-ecating observation, "You

can't please a schoolteacher," has
finally and effectively been disproved!
The mour-nful wailing of "school-
marms and sirs," bent on certificate
renewing and degree pursuing, is
silenced now, for College Hill, with
its fr-iendly welcome and varied pro-
gram, has made of sum mel' school a
combination of successful achieve-
lllcnt and delightful pleasure,

Five happy summers spent on the
lovely campus have left indelible
memories which, as they "flash upon
the inward eye," br-ing a g~ow of
war-mth and g+atitude. There's a
spirit r like at Western Maryland; it
radiates hom the ctncevs of adtuhus-

It'aLion, from the hom the
fellow students-a spirit g'ood-will
and genuine interest in !jon, as an in-
dividual. From the moment you en-
ter the welcoming portals, a sense of
"belonging" envelops you, and [rom

(Continued on next page)
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An Impression
(Continued) THE SECRETARY'S LETTER

that moment, summer school becomes
a happy adventure.

Blanche Watd Hall, with its mod-
ern and attractive equipment; the ill-
vit.ing dining' room so tree from the
deadening stamp of service (fll masse;

Robinson Gar-den, cool and
refreshing; the library so

easily eccesstble-c-panacee toe sum-
mer school ills, indeed!

'While adher-ing' fu-miy to r-equire-
menta, and maintaining efficiently, a
I>igh standard of attainment, the Col-
lege personnel. with wise understand-
ing, provides an enriched prug'ram of
social and cultural activities. Few
summer schools offer such a complete
end car-efully executed program of in-
struction and entertainment. Out-
standing are lectures by recognized
authorities; geological field trips cli-
maxed by delicious picnic suppers ;

excursions to Washington and Phila-
delphia; visits to the historic Battle-
field of Gettysburg : moving pictures
I'f College activities; g+acious recep-
tions and teas given by the faculty:
recitals in Robinson Garrlen : after-
noon and supper picnics in the cam-
pus gardens and parks : and never-to-
be-forgotten dramatic presentations
produeed so effectively in the natural
woodland with the setting sun for a
spotlight. Oh, that the immortal Bard
of Avon might have watched his tr-
r~pl'essible Puck trip airily through
tl>i5 picturesque background!

Last $Um111el',a fl'iend of mine who,
after spending several summers ..t
Western Maryland, had received her
degree, appeated one day, quite unex-
pectedly, at Blanche Ward Hall. Al-
most apologetically. she confided, "1
just had to come down and visit; I

was actually homesick to be back!" A
rcal tribute, and one which I've a
lurking suspicion will be duplicated
by me, for though I agree stoutl.y
that, "It's grand you don't have to go
to school this year," a wave of nos-
talgia swept over me yesterday when
the mailman handed me the summer
school issue of the Western Maryland
S((ll/,tin! You see, r like that place!

NEl,LIF. S. WIUIS:)N.

From The Alumni Secretary
HOMECOMING DINNER

The Alumni Banquet will be held
in the College Dining Room, Saturday
evening, June 4, at 6:30 o'clock.

PROGRAM: There will be little in
the way of a program at this dinner.
The events that are to follow will
take the place of the Ioug-drawn-out
program of the past,

As soon as some necessary an-
nouncements have been made, we will
recess; classes desiring to hold meet-
ings will have rooms assigned to them
for that purpose. Those who wish to
deuce will find an orchestra in Mc-
Daniel Lounge j others may hold
"Parlor Night," or may visit with old
friends,

TABLES: The following classes
have reserved tables: 1893, 1898,
1903, 1908, 1913, 1918, 1923, 1928,
1933. Unsold seats at these tables
will be used for any late comers, in
the order of application.

TICKETS: The pr-ice of the dinner
is $1.25: there i~ a SPECIAL RE-
DUCTION to Alumni who have paid
their dues. To them, the price is one
dollar.

Dues .._ $3.00
Dinner- 1.25

Discount

Net.. $4.00
(This is 6o/I>---that is more than

most money earns. rr PAYS TO
PAY.)

The CLASS OF 1925 LEADS THE
FIELD in individual subscriptions to
the Building Fund.

What is ycut- Class standing? T
believe President Holloway hns per-
sonnlly acknowledg-ed every contr-ibu-
+ton 01' subscr-iption to the Building
Funri \Vith no refel'ence to names 01'

fl11l01mc~ the following tabuhltion is
marJe. that you may see for YOUl'~elf
where the money hus come from,
Cla~s Subscdbed Clas~ Subscl'ibed
1871 1 1901 11
1877 1 1902 ,
1878 1 190~ 7
1880 1 1904 7
1881 1 1905 3
1882 2 1906 10
1883 2 1907 7
1"84 2 1908 9
1885 1 1909 10
1886 1 191.0 e
1887 1 19l1 8
1889 2 1912 7
1890 5 1913 12
1891 3 1914 7
1892 3 1915 4
";1.93 6 t916 10
1894 2 19t7 6
1895 4 1918 9
1896 9 1919 10
1897 5 1920 5
1898 7 1921 9
1899 7 1922 14
1900 10 1923 9

$4.25
.26

Deal' western Marylander:
Early in April 1 mailed a personal

letter to more than 3200 members of:
the Alumni Association asking for
advice. ln the batch of replies I1'e-
eeivcd several useful suggestions, a
little sarcastic comment, and a few
payments of dues, I herewith ac-
knowledge the receipt of all these
communications.

Are you returning to the Hill for
the Commencement activities? I hope
you arc. Alumni Day uffe rs sevcral
things that should be of interest to
~..ou. We are going to try to ma~e
the day so pleasant that you will
want to return every year. If several
of your classmates are returning with
you, I can seat you together at the
Alumni Dinner.

Our nine-holt: golf course is in
splendid condition. Bring your clubs
nlong and enter the tourney. Per-
haps you can beat pal', 01' better yet,
even will the handsome trophy. No-
tify Bru-ney Speir in advance if
you'd like to compete. If you would
r-ather play baseball, John M. Clay-
ton, 6 South Calvert Street, Balti-
more, will be glad to enroll you fOT II.

carne against the varsity. 01', if t~I~-
nis claims your interest, all the facili-
tics of the college courts will be at
;I'OU1' disposal. For those who simply
wish to enjoy a visit to the Hill, every
opportunity will be afforded. The
campus is a pretty sight in June.
Come and enjoy it to your heart's
content.

Try to organize your class for are:
nnicn, Be sure to register at Alurnm
Headquarters in McDaniel Lounge
You mav pay your dues there and
also make your r-eser-vations for the
Alumni Dinner

Attend the reception and tea in
Robinson Garden, This is the most
colorful evenl 01 the day. The ~lasg
of 1918 will be in the receiving hne.

At 5 P. M. a business meeting
<'1f the Assoriation will be held in
Room 22, Science Building. II you
have a proposition, a resolution, or
any other mattc!' of impoliance to
present at the meeting, please let the
secretary have a copy in advance.

Remember that vom' Association
will be no stronger 'than the best ef-
fort and thought that you contribute
to its operation

Cordially yours,
T. K. HARRISON,
Executive SecretarY·

1924 7 H'J'll 12
1925 25 19'1'2 19
1926 16 1933 18
1927 8 19'14 13
1928 13 ]935 20
1929 17 1936 21
1930 13 19'17 18

Prep School 1
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Alumni News
1871

DI'. John D. Nicodemus died at his
home in Walkersville on April 10,
1938. Dr. Nicodemus was a highly
respected physician and an active
churchman.

1883
D1". lVt'lliam Franklin Elgin, ex'

'83, internationally known authority
on smallpox vaccine, died on April 18,
1938, at his home, 27 Glenolden Ave-
nue, Glenolden, Pa., following a brief
illness. Dr. Elgin was said to have
produced more material f01" use in
vaccination against smallpox than
any other person in the world.

On the afternoon of March 28,
from 3 to 5 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Fallin (Margaret B.
f(il'k, '09), Linthicum Heights, a
Golden Wedding tea was held for Dr.
and .Mr/1. J. W. Kirk (Gel·trude Briat,
'82), by their daughters, Mrs. T. H.
Swan (Elizabeth B. Ki'J'k, '19), of
Troy, New York, and Mrs. Herbert
Fallin. Over 150 guests were pres-
ent, including three of the original
wedding guests and Dr. and Mr-s.
FI'ed G. Holloway.

1888
Dr. J. MaDIUI.id Ro..dford is the

first to say that he is coming back on
June 4 for the 50th anniversary of
his class. Dr. Radford is clerk to the
Board of Commissioners Roads and
Revenues, Green County, Georgia.
His home address is Greensboro, Ga

1899
Mrs. Hugh M. Morris (Emma C.

Smith), 1506 Broome Street, Wil-
mington, Del., is president of the Na-
tional Society of Colonial Dames in
the state of Delaware. She is also
secretary to the trustees of the flhil-
dren's Home, Tnc.

1901
Col. Ursa M. Diller, U. S. A., ex-

'01, retired, is now residing at De-
tour, Md.

1903
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Peach (Nor(/.

Nelson), have just returned from
Kuala Lumpur, Malay, on t~eir fifth
leave of absence from teachlllg. Mr.
and Mrs. Peach have been engaged in
teaching for twenty-five years. Dur-
ing their leave of absence they al'e
staying at Mitchellville, P r inc e
George's County.
E. E. Tal'r's present address is

1421 AI'ch Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Tan was formerly connected
with the San Diego Army School.

1909
Mrs. Rena F. Kennedy (Lorena

Belle Fleaglr;), in addition to teach-
ing neal' her home in Cleveland Park,

THE WISHING WELL

Memor-ies of pluces m-e as poign~
ant, sometimes, as of
people. Graduates of western
Maryland have poig'nant memories
of many places: the Ward Memo-
t'ja I Arch, the Mourners' Bench,
the Pavilion, the Summer House,
and the Wishing Well in Robinson
Garden. You see the snapshot of
the well on the cover of th'is B1I.l-

tctin, In our private photograph
album ther-e are other snapshcts-c-
a girl leaning against the fount,
the cup ceremony, a group sipping
after-noon tea. music lovers listen-
ing to a recorded concert, a couple
chatting 1::lZil~'in the garden. Per-
haps vou too have pictures of this
monument and its heautiful en-

1912

D~~~e o~ed~i;lfsb~~y, Do:~~ry V~;:~~
Hearne Stevenson, of Wilmington,
Delaware, was solemnized on April 7,
1 938, in Asbury Methodist Episcopal
Church. Miss Day is the daughter of
MI'. and Mi-s. Charles C. Day (Nell
R. M·I/chefl).

1913
D)'. Ir! Cephas n'iggi'YI, formerly as-

sociated with public health service in
Cincinnatf , Ohio, has for the last sev-
eral years been with the Virginia
State Health Department in Rich-
mond.

1914
Mallde Gibbons, Croom, Md., has

spent twenty of her twenty-four
years of teaching in the same high
school.

1915
Rev. Hu.rl"i8 Freo Surratt is pastor

of the Methodist Protestant Church
in Gr-aham, N. C.

1917
Rllth H. Reinecke is doing psychi-

atric social work. Her address is I
The Strand, Newcastle, Delaware.

1918
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Warner, who

have served as missionaries in Japan,
and their son, Paul Linthicum War-
nerc m-rived in New York, May 5.

191D
The mar-r-iage of A1/"IU) El·izabeth.

L01Ui8, daughter of Mrs. Robert Ken-
dall Lewis, to Daniel Arthur Defun-
dorf', on March 21, 1!l38, at Arlington,
Vi"ginia, has r-ecently been an-
nouncerl. The couple are now resid-
ing- at 1504 Hancock Avenue, Arling-
ton, Va.

The honor of being the fh'st and
only woman ever to practice medicine
in Dorchester County has been at-
tained by DI'. Lido O'rem 211eredUh, of
Cambridge, who was rccently elected
President (11" the Dorchester County
MedicalBociety.

Miss Meredith came to Western
Maryland from Cambr-idge High
School. After her graduation from
college in 1919 she attended the Royal
Fr-ee Hospital at the London School
of Medicine Per Women, which school
is a part of the University of London.

Hel' accomplishments and affilia-
tions are numerous. She was former-
ly Assistant Pha1"nlaCologist for the
Medical Research Division of the
Chemical WarIare Service at Edge-
wood Arsenal. At the present time
she is a member of tIle State Commit-
tee on Infant and Child Health.

Recognition abroad has beell ac-
corded through membership in the

~~~~1 ~~~I~:1"eO~t;~~g:on~el~:ia~n~f
the Royal College of Physicians,
LondOlI, and a member of the Dickens
Fellowship of LondOll.

Her hobbies are book and auto-
graph collecting.

The Wishing Well was presented
b~' the W. W. Club as a memorial
to a member of the ChlSSof 1931-
Louise Walters Wemtz. It is of
Spanish design. The picture shows
clearly its graceful iron super-
structure and its substantial con-
cr-ete base, in which there is a con-
cealed drinking fountain.
It is May. The lilacs are bloom-

ing in Robinson Garden The
white wistarm is also in bloom.
We skip lightl.'· over the stepping
stones. Vie pause for a moment,
and then we run HCI'OSSto the well.
We stop there 10 drink its cool, re-
freshing water, »nd then we linger
11 while, perhaps to wish, perhaps
only to think that we shall never

forget the loveliness of Western
Marylnnd in the spring.

4330-37th Street. Washingt.on, 1'). C.,
has for a number of years directed
the glee club and dramatic work at
the James F. Oyster School. Chil_
dren of some of the members of thE::
Cabinet. of Congress, and of the am-
bassadors Ine IImong her pupils.

J. E. Pitchard, D.D., is president of
the North Carolina Annual Confer-
ence of the Methodist Protestant
Church. He resides in High Point.,
Not-th Carolina. For two years, Dr.
Pitchard, while serving as pastor of
C:llval'v ChuI'ch in Greensboro, was
('ditor 'and business manager of the
Methodi8t Protestant Herald, the of-
ficial organ of the N. C. Annual Con-
feren.:'e of the M. P. Church
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1920
After an absence of nine months

and a tour of 30,000 miles, D1". IV.
BYC1'S Unger, '20, has recently re-
turned to Dartmouth College. Dr.
Unger had been granted a leave of
absence from Dartmouth, where he is
professor of zoology, to study and
photograph animal li:fe and eol'cat
materials in the South Seas, the An-
tipodes, and the Or-ient.

His trip star-ted July 1, 1937, from
Hanover, N. H. Since that time Pro-
fessor Unger has completed an exten-
sive itinerary. In covering so many
miles his group travelled from Hono-
lulu, to Suva in the Fiji Islands, then
to New Zealand. The Tasman Sea
was then crossed to Sydney, Austra-
lia.

In November, 1937, Dr. Unger's
part.y left Sydney and sailed north-
ward to Manila in the Philippine
Islands and on to Hong Kong, China
The war in China precluded a pro-
tcr-ted month's trip inland so the
inoup went to Yokohama, Japan, and
then back to Honolulu. On this re-
turn trip the party spent two months
at the University of Hawaii.

Unusual cxperiences included a
typhoon on. the Sulu S~a and an
emthcuake 111the Hawaiian Islands.
The Hawaiian Tsland group was the
most pleasant and most beautiful
place visited, outside of continental
United States and Canada, the trav-
eler said.

Following his graduation from
Western Maryland in ]920, 01". Un-
ger received his master of science de-
gree at Lafayette College in 1£122and
was awarded the degree of doctor of
philosophy by Yale in J925. He then
became instructor' in zoology at Dart-
mouth, becoming chairman of the de-
partment in 1932, and professor of
zoology in ]935.

1923
'ro fill the vacancy resulting from

the death of .ll1iss Louiee [i'·isheJ", '22,
!'rUss MClI"tliu,Manuhan, who graduat-
ed frcm western Maryland in 1923.
has been appointed Assistant Regis-
trar at the college.

Miss Manahan will resign her pres-
ent position as Home Demonstration
Agent of Howard County, Maryland,
to accept the administrative position.

1924
Treva L. Mille" is assistant house

mother at the Lutheran fnnel' Mission
Centel', 525 Clinton Avenue, Brook-
lyn, New York

1925
David H. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor

(Ca,1'olhle Wa.nt:z, '26), have an-
nounced the birth of a son, David R.,
Jr., on April 20, 1938.

1926
Waite/" M. Miclw..el is pastol" of the

Eldvrooke Met hod i s t Episcopal
Church, Washington, D. C. His home
addt'ess is 1\100 Rivel' Road, N. W.

1928
Elizabeth Maxwell Chestnut and

\Vii-son King eorvee were married in
Baltimore on April 30, 1938. Mr.
Barnes studied law at Harvard Law
School fm- two years, finishing his
course at the University of Mary-
land. He is now a member of the
Baltimore bar.

1929
Roy Clwmbll1'S, of Annapolis, was

recently elected president of the
Chamber of Commerce of that city.
Roy has been active in civic work in
~935~polis since he went there in July,

Mnrgw'et Ban-nh.art: is a nurse at
the Rockefeller Institute Hospital,
66th S~reet and York Avenue, New
York CIty.

LillA OREMMEREDITH,'19

1930
EI,iznbeth A. Clough held an in-

[~I'B~I;i~~I~et t~; h~~dn°:sg:;, f~~~.ji
13. TIle fo 110 Wi 11go of he" class-
mates were present: Mrs. J. E. Arm-
strong (Ruth Sartorius), 5th and

~~ll~!:~ ¢~eB~lls'(xl~~ ~I~(~~~~\,~OS6
Anneshe Road, Haftimore ; Mrs. Ro-
I~nd W. Meade (l'ir.r;inia SOI"iVfNl,fW),
2040 Arunah Avenue, Balt.imcre-c-ac-

~l~~JaE~e:en~V ~~~~e\~~~~r-(j~ulf!a~~~L
limns), 2910 Southern Avenue, Balti-
mOl'e; Mrs. W. Arnem Roberts (Fmll-
eGa Raughley), Linthicum Heights'
and Ellcll. Gal·celrm., Severna Park. '

Miss Clough is sailing June 2D on
the Normandie. Her trip will include
parts of Eng'land, France, Belgium,
Holland, the Black Forest and Rhine
country of Germany, Switzerland, and
Italy. She will return on an Italian
linel' by way of Sicily, the Azores,
Capri, and Gibl'altar, arriving in New
York on September 5.

1931
Donald Jackson IVoolley is continu-

ing his studies to qualify for forestry
service. We are also interested to
know that Suzzane Elizabeth Woolley
artived on July 18. 1937. Mrs. Wool-
ley was Virginia. Sterling, ex-'32.

Wesley Day has returned to the
M. P. Mission ill Kalgan. The Japan-
ese have seized his i-ndio and will not
permit his having another one. He
has secured a used victrola and is
asking for discarded records to be
collected and sent to him by the Rev.
and Mt·s. Horace Williams. If the
recor-ds are sent to 516 N. Charles
Street, Baltimore. thev will be given
to the Rev. Mr. Williams.

1932
lV. Ridl(O'd W/Ja.gly is a member of

the choir of the Brown Memorial
Church. Park and Laf'evette Ave-
nues, Baltimore. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborn Nelson, of
Crisfield, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Maj'yaret

~~~~~~fo~~~.di.°r;:ra~~'i~:wT::.v~~~ ~i
Crisfield. Miss Nelson has been
teaching in the Hagerstown High
School since her graduation.

DO'I'othy Titnm.ons, of Berlin, and
Mr. Franklin R. Deardorff, of Dell-
ton. were married in Bakel' Chapel
by Doctor Holloway on March 12.

1933
Since recovering fr-om a long ill-

ness, LiUia.lI Myers has resumed her
teaching work at Fort Hill High
School in Cumberland

Northeastern University, Boston,
recently appointed Hal'old W. [(opp,
ex·'33, head fresh mall football coach.
He is also assisting Herb Gallagher
with the varsity and the freshman
baseball teams. As a former west-
em Maryland athlete, Kopp won
eight letters and served as captain of
the football team. After leaving
Western Maryland he played profes-
sional basebail with the Albany club
of the International League. Last
season he served as catcher with the
westvacc A.A. of the Hi-State Base-
ball League.

1934
The marriage of Miss FI'~nce~ E.

Ripley and the Revl'1"end Wtlliamt ~.
J(cwrnodel will tal,e place at the LeWIS
Memorial Clnll'ch in \Vashing-ton, O·
C., on May 31, 1938. Miss Ripley will
have as her maid of honor Miss May
R. Kesmoilel. 01". Lawrence C. Lit-
tle. Dean of the School of ReligioUS
Erlucat.ion at W. M. C., will be the
best mall.

1935
!Vellster L. Lucus is the director of

student activities at the University of
Baltimore. Mr. Lucas is also com-
pleting a three-year night course in
law.
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Preston: L G1'im'ln, who has had
over a year in C.C.C. duty, is now
teaching in one of the junior high
schools of Baltimore City.

Brady O. B)'yson will receive his
LL.B. on June 1 from the Law Schoo!
of Columbia University. Shortly af-
ter taking his degree, he .will com-
mence the practice of law with Alvord
and Alvord. Washington, D. C.

In 1935 Mr. Bryson was awarded a
scholarship to study law at Columbia
as the result of a recommendation by
this college and the Maryland Chap-
ter of the Columbia Law School al-
umni association. This scholarship
has been renewed by the University
eech year since.

During his second year, IUt·. Bi-ysor,
became a member of the staff of the
Cobm/;i!J Law RI.J1JiIl1V, a monthly
.ioumat devoted to the critical an-
-Ivsis of legal pr-oblems. A place on
t-e Law Review is one of the highest
l-oner-s that can be attained at Co-
lumbia Law School. He was selected
from among the twenty-five ranking
students at the end of the fit-st year.

In recognition of the work done
during' his second year, he was elected
Decision Editor of the Review. one of
the eight editorial offices of the pub-
lication.

MI'. Bryson's work at Columbia has
been consistently excellent. He is a
member of the Inter-national Legal
F'r'aternity of Phi Delta Phi

According to him, of greatest im-
portance is the fact that he is en-
gaged to 111188Mary E. 81"Own. '35.

1936
M1" and Mrs. Fj'ank Burton

Smedes, of westwood, New Jersey.
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Doris li:laine Smedee,
to H'iUiam PaLd Stonciil'ulcer, ex-'3R.

\Villiam Petet· Wilke, IV, was bot'n
at Union Memodal Hospital on April

~qlJ.9~~IIC~~~1.~?!h~h~ t~;a~OJd~~I~~~:;'
of the late Edward Reislel". ex-mem-
ber of the rh'st graduatin)! class of
W. M. C. M~·. and Mrs. WillIe al'e
living- at 90,1 E Street, Sparrows
Point.

A. beautiful wedding was solemn-
izc'd at North Baltimore Methodist
Protest!i.nt Church when Frances Da-
v;Jj Tull, ex-'3G, daughter of Mrs.
Samuel Ashton 'l'ull, became the
bl"ide of Robert Richardson Poole.
The cet'emony was followed by a l:e-
ception at the bride's home on Reis-
terstown Road. Mr. and Mrs. Poole
spent their honeymoon in Puerto Rico
and are now living at 21 Cedar Ave-
nue, Towson

On Mat'ch 1, 1£138, Ruth Lackey
Richards was bOrn. Her pareJlts al'e
Mr. and Mrs. James RkhardB. Mrs.
Richards (Ruth Sherman Jones),
W!'s for11ledv a mcmber of the music
f~l'ulty at Western Maryland. Mr.
Richards is studying at the Westmin-
stel' Theological Seminary.

CatherilLe I. Reindol/a)", having
completed her course at Mercy HOl!-
pital, is now a technician in Dr.
Gould's Clinic, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

1937
Lt. John L. Rei/snidc}", III, U. S.

A., ex-'37, Randolph Hall, Fort Mon-
roe, Va., is coaching his post boxing'
team in preparation fOI' the Third
Corns Area Championship bouts.

Easter week-end gave us the OPPOt·-
tunity to welcome back to the Hill
some of last year's m-aduates : Naomi
Enfield, lI1a)·ga.l'ct Her-mon, Bevel'ley
Hal'1'i8on~' Jm,e Il{w'/)/iy, and Sally
Pt·ic·e.

BRADY O. BRYSON, '35

1911 CLASS LETTER

The twr,nty-tifth round of the l()11
class letters was marked by two inno-
vations. The first was the inclusion
of the nlen of the class, and the sec-
ond WHS the "fond-memorics" motif
of the edition. At the sugg~stion of
one of their number, the graduates ()f
this e\ass dusted off their college
diaries and thl'ough them rccalled the
]Jast.

One member of the class quotes
fr'om his diary under the date of Ma~,
1910:

"When H:llley's Comet was brush-
ing the flies off the earth with its tail,
II gL'OUP of us were seated upon the
("urbing by the dl"iveway, waiting for
a total eclipse of the moon. From
somewhere out of the darkness Dou-
ley appears. He announces that
Twigg is so mad he can't speak.
While he is writing a letter, someone
from an upstairs window dumps a
bucket of water down his neck, s!loil-
ing his letter and d"owning his mood.
We turn and look, and Io--the wrath
of mall has eclipsed the moon."

Another submits the following en·

tt"y concerning a rehearsal of the
Ctassicals' yell:

"The effect was great, but would
have been better if Mrs. Elderdicc
had not brought out a dinner plate
hidden by a red pile of strawberries
I am afraid that we eight immortals
will not make a very ponderous im-
pression Friday. Our yell is a stinger
all right."

The cor-respondent; just quoted has
memories which his diary does not
record. He writes in his class letter:
"I can remember quite distinctly

that the impulse to learn Italian, in
order to be able to read the DivilLe
Comcrlll in Italian, came from read-
ing Cady le's The Hero As Poet in
Dr. Warfield's course, in the fall of
1909. That impulse carried a great
deal with it .fOI· me, for it led me, in-
cidentally, to devote myself, as "
scholar. to the study 01' Italian his-
tory. Western Maryland also showed
me the joy that there would be for me
in music (I can still hear Mat'gue-
rite's "Soirees de Vienne" !'Ioating out
of her open window across the street
on a spring nig'htl]"

The claee of 1911 had a reunion
while the letters were making their
r-ound, and some of the wetters indi-

~~~~~jetheJ~;si~11~\~:;!~8aeNt; ~~~
chances that have taken place, and
vet there are those who seemed to
find. with pleasure, the same old W.
M. C.

One who returned thus expresses
her' pleasure in the reunion:

"After all those years, it was no
trouble ut all to recog-nize every mem-
bel' who was here. How kind the
~'ea]"s seemed to have been to them.
The same sph-it-c-the same traits and
manner-isms-c-smal! wonder that we
felt dr-awn closely together, and had
it not been f01" the grandeur of the
surroundings (do you realize that
they have real upholstered furniture
in the lounges~ who of OUt· claM
ever saw an upholstel'ed chai\" on the
Hill other than tho8e atrocious one~
in uppel' Smith Hall?) we would have
felt that we had stepped back twenty-
five yeal·s."

Another compat'es the past with
the present and notes some changes:

"When one visits Westl'rll Mal'Y-
land today and sees how modern It
has become, it seems incredible that
Miss Robinson was ~o shocked at us,
as juniol's, dancing the Virginia Reel;
and that she was even more shocked.
if possible, because Olive Pennell and
I stood and watched some Seminites
playing tennis."

This alumna feels that the c1l1lll~eS
are more appal'ent than real. She
writes:

"But as I sat in old Alumni Hall,
on Sunday morning, and heard the
strains of 'A Mighty Fortress' and
watched the procession of faculty and
seniors, and followed the simple and
beautiful baccalam'eate service, I was
Vel'Ymuch awal'e that the real values
of the school had not changed and
that I had indeed 'come back home.'''



SrXTY-ErGHTH COMMEKCEMENT
June 3 to June 6

General Program of Exercises

friday, June 3

8:(JO P. M. "Pride and Prejudice" by Helen Jerome
(A dramaHzation of Jane Austen's novel in three acts)

Department of Speech

Saturday, June 4

9:00 A. M. Registration of alu mni-c-Mr-Danie l Hall Lounge

11 :00 A. ~1. Alumni Golf Tournament

12;00 111. Alumni Social Activitius

2:30 P. M. Luncheons, dub and class reunions, and opportunity for visiting
buildings and grounds.

2:30 P. M. Baseball Game between "arsity and alumni

3:30t04:45 P. M. Garden Party. Robinson Garden

5.00 P. M. Annual business meeting of the Alumni Association,
Room 22. Science Hall

6:30 P. 1'11. Alumni banquet in Colll:'ge Dining Hall

9:00 P.]\f, Class reunions, as scheduled by individual classes. Social gath-
erings in McDaniel Hall Lounge and Boys' Lounge. Dancin)! for
alumni and seniors in McDaniel Hall Lounge

Sunday. June 5

10:30 A. M. Baccalaureate Ser-vice
Sermon by Dr. Fred Garrigus Holloway, President.
Western Maryland College

3:00 t05:00 P. iH. Tea in Sorority Club Rooms

7:30 P. M. Sacred Concert-College Choir
Alumni Hall

Monday, June 6

10:00 A. n. Commencement
Conf'err-Ing of degrees
Address by Dr. Guy E. Snavely. Executive Seut'tary,
Association of American Colleges
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:fl3Iancbe Murcbison ll'Cllarb
Mrs, \Vad died at her home OIl the College campus, The funeral service was in charge of OJ'. E. A. Sexsmith,

Wednesday, July 13, 1938, following an illness of several assisted by Drs. C. E. Foi-lines, Arthur W. Ewell and
months. She was the daughter of the late Duncan C. and Jas. H. Straughn. The following memoirs are dedicated
Srliie PCI'is Murchison of La Grunge, N. C. She was to her memory:
buried in Westminster Cemetery from the College Chapel.

College Woman

When 01'. McDaniel was visiting' in
NOI'lh Carolina in the summer of

18£13, he met a graduate of KINSEY'S
FEMALE SEMINARY. It did not
taka his quick eye long to discover a
woman of promise in this "sweet g-h-l
p-raduate", and he immediately inter-
ested her ill Western Mmylund Col-
lege.

So it was that BLANCHE MUR-
CHISON of La Grunae, North Caro-
lina, entered the Junior Class at Wes-
tern Maryland and graduated with th~
class of 1895.

During her residence as a student
she endeared herself to faculty and
students. A ln-ig'ht mind, well direct-
ed, is always a joy to a rca l teacher
aud it was thus that she appealed
strongly to the faculty. The stu-
dents' regard fOJ' her showed itself in
many ways. They elected her to high
offices in their organizations; they
chose her to represent them on their
committees: they respected her judg-
ment on subjects of student interest
and admired her gentle manner Hnd
f€minine chal·m. Among those who
we!'e especially attl'llcted to hel' was

Alber-t Norman Ward, her classmate,
but it was not until June, 1905, that
they were married.

At the timc of their wedding, Ml'.
Ward, a minister of the Mar-yland
Conference of the Methodist Protest-
ant Church, was stationed in Wash-
ington, D. C. Soon after the wedding
he was called to Seattle, Washington,
as Paster of the Methodist; Protestant
Ehurch there. Together they labored
with church problems and activities,
endeavoL"ing to make their church 11

home for strangers, and after a five
year -reaidcnce returned to Maryland
leaving a huge congreg'atioll which
was very regretful at their g·oing. The
sante story can be told of each pester-
ate they served. Fired by a desire to
help, she stood shoulder to shoulder
with het' husband and initiated 01' sup-
plemented nil his endeavors. Since
1£120, when Dr. Ward was elected
President of Western Mnrylund Col-
lege, she bent everv energy to make
his term a successful one," Their home
was invittngf y open to students and
faculty and thov were friends to all
friends of the College.

AftN the death of Dr. Wm'd, the
'Trustees invited her to remain and
help to complete some of the things
they had planned together. III health,
however, had even then laid its hand
upon her, and she was nevel' able to
do all she hoped to do for the place
shc loved.

She was bound to Western Mary-
land by the strongest of human ties.
It. was het'e that she was educated; it
was hel'e she met her husband, who
also was educated here; it was here
her only son, Albert Norman Ward,
Jr., was bOI'n and educated; it was
here she was honored by having the
latest beautifully fumished und equip-
ped dormitory for girls named for
hel·. Blanche Ward Hall stands as a
monument to her who Ileeds no stone
to testify to her wOlth to the hundreds
with whom she came in contact. To
her friends she was truly "a woman
nobly planned".

One of the last acts, in recog-nition
of her- worth, was he I' election to the
Beard of Trustees 01' Western Mal'y-
lund College. She was the. first wo-
man to be elected to that body.

Clubwoman

Blanche Murchison Ward was edu-
eated in private schools and Kinsey's
Female Seminary before entering
Western Maryland College in the Fall
of 1893. Her outstanding work in the
Philomuthean Society (one of the
girls' literary societies, now discon-
tinued) dur-ing the two years she was
at College indicated what her future
interest in Club life would be. The
predictions all came true. Not only
was she a literary g-enius but was
possessed of mat-ked talent in vocal
and Instrumental music. H a v i n g
shown such interest in things worth-
c-hile at so cady all age, it was but
natural that the greater part of her
life was spent in the promotion of all
kinds of worthwhile Club activities.

Aftel' her graduation from College
in 1895, l\'Iiss Murchison taught music
fOl' ten years in her native State of
NOI·th Carolina and in Georgia, taking
all active part in the Club life of the
various coml11unities in which she
lived. She was married to Rev. Al-
bcrt Wunj in 1905. She not
only the duties of a Pastol"S
wife in Washingtoll, D. C.; Seattle,
Washington; Denton and Salisbury,

but did hel' pm·t in the literary,
musical dubs of those cities.

During the World V,ral' she made ban-
dages, was a public speaker and sold
Government bonds from door to door.

Mrs. Ward became a member of the
\\toman's Club of 'Westminstel', May
27,1913, when 01'. Ward became Vice-
President of Western Maryland Col-
lege. This membel'ship she held until
1917, when 01'. Wal'd becamc Chancel-
lor of the University of Kansas.
'Thel'e, too, she becllme an active Club
worker.

In 1920 she returned to Westmin-
ster when Dr. Ward was made Presi-
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dent of their Alma Mater, At once
she was re-elected to the woman's
Club and she brought back to it all
the experience of her foul' years in
other fields,

Always progressive, it was she who
inaugurated the move to ask the other
organizations of westminster to join
the woman's Club and go before the
Carroll County Board of Education to
ask ror a new High School in West-
minster. This was in 1921. It was
fitting that she should see the fulfill-
ment of her proposed project, though
it was not until 1936 that the building
was completed.

She laid great stress on Library
Extension, and spoke at an open meet-
ing for a Circulating for Car-
1'011County. She served on impor-
tant committees and her original pa-
pel'S arc numerous and covel' a varie-
ty of subjects.

She served the Woman's Club as
Vice-President and President 1927-
1931 and was again elected President
in 1937, which office she held at the
time of her death, July 13, 1938. Her
interest in her Club work was ever
uppermost in her mind and even to
the very last she directed the Club ac-
tivities from her sick bed.

However, her interests throughout
the years were not confided to her
local Club alone. The Northern Dis-
trict of Maryland Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs recog-nized her ability as
an executive and in October, 1925,
elected he)' its President. The report
she gave, as executive of this section,
at both State and District annual
meetings was so outstanding and
helpful that it was pr-inted and dis-
tr-ibuted to every Club in the Diutr-ict.
When Mrs. Ward was a delegate to
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs bi-ennial meeting in Atlantic
City May 24-June 2, 1926, she served
as accompanist for the Maryland Del-
elgation when they sang their- Mary-
land State song in the contest of State
songs. Maryland won, and the prize
-an American Flag-now hangs in
the Roland Park Club House.

It was this little woman who origi-
nated the idea of Club Institutes and
served as Maryland State Federa-
tion's fil'st chairman. She arranged
that such institutes be heJd all ovcr
the State. Many other ideas for
State Federation work, pl'ojected by
Mrs, Ward, were later carried out by
others, In 1930 the l\'ial',yland State

Federation's nominating committee
named Mrs. Ward as its candidate fer
the office of President. At the nnnunl
meeting' held in Safisburv, she with-
drew her name just before the elec-
tion, and gamely so, in favor of an-
other,

Those who knew Mrs. Ward so well
have measured every District and
State President by the yard-
stick of her we have
yet to size up any as surpassing her
in OI'iginality of ideas, in executive
ability, parliamentary procedure or
graciousness in presiding.

She carried mor-e grit, pel" inch,
than the g-iants of old. 'I'hnt Iorce
was mixed with reason, and over it
all was sprinkled n generous covering
of tolerance-yes, and love. Her mind
could grasp difficult situations and
bring the best out of them; she could
give an or-ig-inal turn and twist to
common-place things and dress them
up to the delight of her hem-eve. She
was equally at home in planning a
dinner for the body 01' a feast for the
mind

Mrs. Wan! inspired her Club sis-
ters to undertake what they consid-
ered impossible, but with "Captain"
Ward at the helm, nothing was impos-
sible. A State Federation President
once said of MI'S, Ward's Club "I
don't think this Club would be afraid
to undertake any thing in the heav-
ens above, the eath beneath 01' the
waters under- the earth".

She had us put on the play "Women
Who Did"; OUl" husbands were amas-
ed at our ability as actresses. Anoth-
er time, for It Club banquet program,
she had members and their husbands
represent State and National celetn-i-
lies, to the delight of the audience,
Blanche Ward always commanded

the respect of her hearers and could
be ter-med the "balance wheel" of any
differences arising ill any conference
or Club meeting, The writer has trav-
eled with. Mrs. Ward for weeks at a
time, has roomed with her and worked
with her, and sums up all her actions
and thoughts as being the most
Christ-like person she has ever had
the privilege of knowing. She makes
110 exception, whatever.
To quote from Ml'S, Ward-"Club

work is the grown woman's Universi-
ty, and for successful work one must
have love for people and an interest in
one's community, time to prepare and
l'ead about the work and a sense of
responsibility in the individual".

Church Woman
In these when there seems to

be such a or interest in the
Church, it is a i-cf'reshing thing to
have known Blanche Ward. She be-
came a member of the Church when
quite young and proved to be a devot-
ed member and worker. In her home,
as wife and mother, she exemplified
the t1'lle Christian,

Always with the upbuilding of the
Church in her mind, she believed in
doing by accepting her share of its
work. For several
as President of the
and also of the Woman's
the Methodist Protestant Church of
Westminster, wher-e she spent the
greater part of her life, She took an
active interest in the Sunday School,
and was the teacher ef the Golden
Rule Class until ill health prevented
her from continuing' this work. She
was au active worker on many com-
mittees, She never sought to make
excuses, fol' Blanche ward cheerfully
assumed her share of the respunsfbifi-
ties of the Church. As a Pustorts
wife she was alway and helpful.
With her, life was
nest, nud when the call came to sever
earth's ties, she had eU1'11edthe beau-
tiful reward of the Master. who said
"She hath done what she could, soul,
come up higher". When her eat-thly
hours darkened, her eyes opened on
lhe morning of a glorious eternal day,
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1938 Commencement

Commencement week, 1938, is old
histot-y to .many \~ho had the opportu-
nity to visit Iumiliat- scenes on College
Ifill. 'I'o that much larger group,
who, because !_lI distance or other cir-
cumstances, did not come back, there
were many things to note. Many of
the practices of your day are still car-
ried on. The pre-commencement PI:O-
gram of May Day, ~ante"n Chall1~
campus suppers and interchanges of
courtesies between the classes made
the Month of May so full of social ac-
tivities that May almost went before
it came.

ALUMNI DAY
Saturday, June 4th, wa~ official

Alumni Day. 'l'here are vai-ytng Opin-
ions about the day; whether it is a

t~~i~~1iti~~l~~i \\;~~ycl~~~l~~di~ai\~~~{i
were seen had a happy time, then all
is well, :lnd we will go along with OUI'
story.
It was REUNION TIME IN \\I:EST-

MTNSTER. All the classes, ending III
3 and 8 were circularized, plend with,
importuned and invited to come back
to the old "Hili", and to recogni~e
their classmates. In addition to this,
every Alumnus pr-ior to 1883 was in-
vited back as a guest of the .Alumni
Association at the banquet which was
held in the College Dining Room that

~~l~~n;\~~I6b!Of~~~Jc~.li;t ofn~~~~~
who attended these reunions. Beauti-
ful McDaniel Lounge has been desig-
nated for years as Ai.,UMNI HEAD-
Q.UARTERS. and it was there that
"homecomel's" were first asked to go
and register. Separate registnltion
sheets were provided fo!" the reunion
classes, so that it was easy to leaI'll
who had come and where they were
staying'. The fil'st palt of the day
was devoted to getting togethel·.
Laughter was mingled with teat's; the
joy of meeting was in the air as Jl."l"OUp
dter group joined the throng.

"Rip" Engle, '30, 'Vins The
Golf'I'rophy

'I'he first event of the day was an
open Golf T(lul'!lament for visiting
A lumni. Considerable interest was
shown in this event, and when the
clouds of battle had eleat'ed, Chas. A.
"Rip" Engle was seen stalkin~ (Iut
of the Banquet Hall with a happy
smile and the loving cup tucked under
h's arll1. His 73 score had done the
trick. Until next ,June, "Rip", and
then you must defend your title.

The Annual Garden Party
ROBINSON GARDEN was again

the mecca at 3:30. President and Mrs.
Holloway, with the "President's Own"
class of 1918 received one of the larg-
est gatherings of Alumni that have
ever come to see and be seen. Sched-
uled to last until 4:45, those who came
just would not leave. Even the ring-
ing of the old towel" bell failed to de-
tract from the joy of meeting' old
fr-iends und chatting on and on. This
is not ataIi difficult to understundc us
the next item on the program is never
anything but dry and uninteresting,

The Annual Meeting of the Alumni
Associalion

No attempt will be made to print
the minutes of this meeting. Only
one thing is of general interest to the
members: namely, DUES WERE RE-
DUCED FROM THREE DOLLARS
'I'D TWO DOLLARS. This meeting
was barely over in time to permit
dressing for the Annual Dinnej-.

The Class of 1938 Presented
President Holloway presented the

1938 class to the assembled members,
at the dinner session, and they were
greeted by r». W. M. "Biddy" Gani-
son of the Class of 1898. His chal-
lenge to the new members was witty,
poetic and enjoyed. Frank Malone,
President of the Class elect, took up
the challenge and his response was
brief, yet full of his class spirit. 1
can see the 1938 class doing things,
judging fr-om then' splendid fitting
into the Alumni program.

Class Reunions
The Roll Call of Reunion Classes

was the means of some enjoyment.
Elsewhere in this issue will be given
the names of those responding to the
call for reunions. The first Class to
be represented was that of 1883.
Fifty-five years ago Western Mar-y,
land College was not the Nationally
Imown institution that it is today, but
the spirit of '85 is strong with us.

Next came 1888, 1893 and 1898.
The Class of 1893 started the cheer-
ing when it dug out of the moth its
CLASS YELL, and while the flesh
was a little weak, the spirit was more
than willing. From then, on, either
a yell or song was the response as a
class was called, winding up with the
1938 song by theil' group of nearly
100.

Varsity Beats Alumni Baseball
The annual baseball game between

the "ares" and the "weres" ,'esulted
in a victory for the varsity. This,
too, was the outcome of the Tennis
matches. Condition will tell, and
when the old Grad says "I am as good
as 1 ever was", and you watch him
play, you guess he neve\" WHS much,
0)' "else".

President Harry C. Adkins
Speaks

The President of the Alumni As-
sociation, Harry C. Adkins, '08, hails
from Salisbury, Md. Down on the
"Shore" where Ha ITy is well known,

his ability to keep silent in sever~1
languages is axiomatic. Yet he did
make an address before the banquet-
cera, coucluding his remarks by in-
troducing' President H.ollow;:ty, who
closed the program With his usual
wit, interspersed with announcements
or general interest, chief of Wh.IChwas
that the Building' Fund Campmgn was
being closed and that the Field House
and Men's Dormitory would be start-
eli in the Fall, inviting all present to
return next June to inspect them, as
they would be rendv tor use at that
time.

Dancing Follows the Banquet
Immediately following the Banquet-

those who cared for dancing were In-
vited to McDaniel Lounge, where nn
orchestra was waiting. Those who
did not care to dance, either watched
from the side-lines, or took part in
the various Class Meetings held else-
where, As the curfew r-ang the clos-
ing hOUI', Alumni Day was voted one
of the most enjoyable ever held.

THE REUNITED
Celebrating the various class nnni-

verseries were many who had .not
been to see their Alma Mater Since
their graduation. The reunions, and
those representing their classes are
given, e & 0 e.

1883
Mrs. Georgie Nichols Sidwell.

Rev. George ~~8~rown, Reidsville,
N. C. Until family illness prevented,
Rev. ,J. McD. Radford, Greensboro,
Ga had expected to come. A Jetter
fl"o'~ Mrs. May Wa.llis Owen, Dallas,
Texas, was brought to the meeting by
a personal messenger, who drove from
Fort Worth, Texas for the 't3 class

1893 .

gi~~zR~:~~ (~~~:;')~nBe~~~hl'~;l"b~~r
Clyde Routson (M. D.); Harry ~u-
gene Gilbert; Dorsey Waitman L.e~'ls;
Prank Marcellus Hymillel"; Wllltam

Hi~vl~~:~ ~~is~n~~t~s(~ha~'~tal.ted the
"pep" by giving its Class Yell.

William Mile/8d~rrison (M. D.);~~:~~m~~~~~~8:~)l~~~~~~;g~~~re:oO~
Clemson; William Frank Th(llllaS,
Howard Leslie Benson.

pn~h;~~n~it~~:r~v~~fteC~~s~,;'td~\~C!O~;d
helped pep things up.

Irma Scott Be!;~!, Robelt R. CH.';-
man' Ethel Miller EngJar; May \VI-
liar Geiman; Eva Pauline Hen; Jes-
sie COChl'WI Kir!:; Eleanor Janl~(Js.8
1\100re; Ruth Reese MO"elock; 'VIIlI-
fred Poulson Roberts (D. D.); Anna
Marie Senseney: Annette Whitm.Q1·e
Smith' Idella "\Vithers Treadway.

Thei\' I'enrlition of theil' class song
was classic,
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1908
Harry C. Adkins; Noland E. Bas-

ler; Hamilton Ward Lewis; Walter E.
Short; Chas. E. Walker; Rachel Don-
ovan Phillips; Rose Eleanor Gal-
breath; Katherine C. Griffith; Fannie
Benson Merrick; Virginia Roe Wil-
liams; Lotta Smith Andrews; Nina
VlJnalJ/es Veale; Lillian COHohlin Hel-
len; Helen Horn: Insley; Miriam Flor-
ence Ma.rahall; Mary Osborne FOI·-
sythe; Gertrude YOl(.ng Rober-ta;
Crace YO",my Earr; John R. "Da8"
Rodney; Charlotte BenhojJ Wheatley.

This is a splendid showing and
Walter Short worked hard to make
his class reunion a success.

1913
John Bernard Baker; Har-t-y Spur-

geon Beall; Frank Bowers; T. Vernon
Brumbnugh ; Wm. Downes Cecil, wife,
'14, and son; Jas. H. Gaither; Gat-vis
Csu'diner- Hill; Wm. Ogden Lankford
(Rev.); John Fr-ancis Reese and wife,
'14; Henry Christian 'I'r-iesler; EI-
canol' Birckhead Gaither; Mal·y Eliza-
beth Davis; Irene Wilson Gillespie;
Myrtle Elizabeth Holloway; Mal'y
Jane McCatTl·ey; Katherinc Noble
Shl·o~'el· and husband; M a I· t h a
Th()1l1a8 Hosken; Evelyn Wal!.c?·
Lanldol'd; Mary HOl·sey Dennis and
husband; Edith BI·OW1'_ Armacost;
Jas. E. Andl·ews and wife '14.

To the early start and constant ef-
forts of "Billy" Cecil, Class President,
is due the splendid success of this I'e-
union. Billy and his family drove a.ll
the way from Dallas, Texas, for thiS

~:i~~\~~~~~!~~:hser~vot/t:~ tha~tl~oq;eet~
the chlss held a party at the home of
J. Francis Reese. Lack of space pl·e-
vents us showing the picture of the
crowd there.

1918
FI·cd Garl·i!!;us Holloway and wife;

Joshua W. Miles, JI'.; Paul F. Warner

~~~i;: if)iou~~J;'I·er~~eli;~olf~~~r~h~'~~;!
Warfield· Dorothy H(I.I'IIULIJ.Conover;
Dorothy ~1cDaniei Hen" and hus~and;

Wa~.~g~ii~a~::~l'i~~lir~~18h:I?I~t:~·I~~~1:
isc Tipton; Olivia emlli. CUl"ter; Will.
Henry Jacobs.

At the conclusion of the Banquet
the Class was entertained by their
Classmate President Holloway and
l\Irs. Holl~lVay at theit· homc on the
campus.

1923
William Wiley Chase (1\01_ D.);

Earle Taylor Hawkins; Gilbert D?-vid
Martin; William Frank Reddmg;
Russell Wells Sapp (Rev.); Alma
Dal""1I.Cl· Gordon; Caroline PO"Ittz Ben-
SOl'.; Martha Elizabeth Manahan;
Louise Owens Sapp; Annie Rogers
Rodget·s; E. Mae Rowe; Frances
Anna Wilson: Mary GIN·I·oll Boessell;
Mildl·ed Estelle Ely.

1928
Sam'l H. BI·yant; F. Evel'ctt Mel·e-

dith; Helen 8a".81· Bowman; Kath-
ryn Bryan Stonesifer; Mary DI·ydcn

Adams; Elsie May rr€ld; Elizabeth
Norma». Veasey; Margaret Sent-man
Bryson; Margaret Willi'l/llJ1' Lau ;
Denver Rossford Young; Jas. W. H.
Lusby and wife; Chas. A. Summers;
Louise uou« Hopkins; Betty Dnvis
Stephens; Dorothy GUlig(ln Benn.ett;
Edith Olivia Lynch; Ruth S{)Mmke

~:.~~;~(j~l~l~~~a1;~~~lejSl~·I~:I: ~:11:
snider.

1933
Chas. Russell Herbst; Elsie Bowen.

Tydings; Tessie Cox Riewe; Re~eeca
P. Holland; Louise Hunt Morrtson ;
Marietta Mills; Caroline R~cd Von-
Eiff; Oertruoe W. Sherman; Ellen
Frances Tyler; Dorothy Billhlgslcy
Linzey; Elizabeth A"/1(ll·ew8 Herbst;
Sue S. Cockey; Helen Tr-oy Ham?sch;
Ethel D. Holliday; Jane K. Kriner;
Sarah Louise Mills; Mary Ellen Senat
Dixon: l\fal"~· Susan Strow; Oem-ge
L. Timmons.

This class held a formal meeting· in
the afternoon, urged members to pay
dues, to contribute to the Student
Loan Fund and to the Building Fund.
Troy Hambsch WilS elected Class
TI·eusul·er.

NEW ,FACULTY I\IEI\lBERS

James P. Earp, Ph.D., Psychology
and Sociology.

Helen E. GI·ay, A.M., Home Eco-
nomics.

~iiw~~~;e~~RI;~ii~~.'to~~·~h.ri.:·eG~·~~k
and Latin.

Daisy W. Smith, Home Economics.
In addition, Montgomel·y J. Shroy-

er, Ph.D., a member of the fnculty of
the Westminstel' Theolog'iwl Semi-
nary, wil! give part of his time to
teaching· at Western Maryland in the
field of Biblicul Literl!tuI·e.

WEDOIl'./G BELLS

Not often are there girls with the
same names at College at the same
time. But two "Dot" Hull girls were,
~nd they wel·e married on the same
nay.

Dorothy Elizabeth Hull, '34. mar-
ried to Wtn. I. Non·is, Saturday, Au-
g'ust20.

DOI·othy Agnus Hull ,'37, man·ied
to Rex BI'own, Satul'day, August 20.

Dorothy Elizabeth Vinup, '37, mar-
t·jed to Paul Harnish Myers, '34.

Dorothy Mae Smith, '33, married to
John F. Sappington.

Helen Aigire Home,·, '31, married
to Dr. Cal·I'oil D. Dern, June 30, .1938.

Rev. Lewis F. Ransom, '35, married
to TlIiss Olive D. Riley, April 12, 1938.

Faculty Wedding
Kathleen MOOI·e, '33, Dietitian at

the College, and Milson C. Raver,
Professor of Physics of the College
Faculty, were married Satu.l·da~, June
18th, at the home of the bnde In Den-
ton. Dr. Holloway performed the cer-
emony, assisted by her home pastor.

Message From President
Holloway

1\1r. Han-ieon has asked me to write
l\ brief article fOI" this special Alumni
Issue cr the College Bulletin. He
went so rar- as to sug'gest that 1 teJl
o.f my recent visit to Europe. Since
neither space nor tncunetton permit
me any detail of my trip, T would like
to mention two of the g-reatest tlu-ilts
of my n-avels. Tn enter-ing the Opera
at Paris, I heard my name and was
greeted by a young lady, who an-
nounocd "You do not remember- me,
but J am A?11I lV-rlson, a gt-aduate of
wcstem Mai-yland in the Class of
1923". I cannot tell you the happy
feeling it gave me, to be t.hus greeted
by a western Mnrylandet- III the great
city of Paris.

We SIlent some time in Lot_1don. On
Sunday we attended the Clty Road
Chapel, the Church fou0ded by John
wesley. After the service, I was ad-
dressed by a young man who <l~ked
"Are you DI·. Holloway?" I admitted
it. He continued "I do not think that
I have ever met you, but l recognized
you from your pictures in .th~ College
Bulletlll. 1 am Frank GI'I)Jpm, Wes-
ternTl1;iryland Class or 1926, and now
11. resident of Vormont".

Yes, these two experiences were
among the most thl·illing thut EUI·ope
offered. I was thl"illed to find Wes-
tem Mal·yl,lllders in the British Is-
lands and· on the Continent, and mov-
ed at both of these meetings and felt
within my he<ll·t the music of "Wes-
tel·n I\1I1!"yhllld,Hail, All Hail."

Alumni and College
Insurance

Standard Policies-l·egulal' rates-
Your Secl'etu!"y has arranged with

of tho lm·gest fnsu,·ance Compa-
to write a special policy fOI·Wes-
Mar·ylanders:

You!" own benel\chu·y 80'/0
Student Loan Fund __20%
Dividends to the Alumni Associa-

lion automaticnlly p,lying your dues.
All these arrangements '\l"e I'evoca-

ble ut you I· option, but it does atfol·d
nl'! easy way to make a contribution at
no extnl cost of insurance.
If inte'·ested, wdte for particulars.

T. K. HARRISON.

The annual July-August issue of the
Bulletin will be known as the Alumni
Issue, and will be edited by the Exec-
utive Secretary of the Alumni Asso-
ciation
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THE CAMPAIGN IS OVER
This will be celebrated fittingly

..·ON ...

Home-Coming Day --- SaturdaYI October 8
1
1938

FOOT BALL --- Varsity YS. Washington College

You are Invited to Come Back and Inspect the Library Improvements

We hope also at this time to

Break Ground for the Boys' Dormitory and Field House

Enjoy the Day on The Hill Further Announcement will be Made Latter



Alumni News

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE BULLETIN

Clarence L Slavsrnan, '38, has ac-
cepted appointment as teacher in the
Oakland High School.
J. Harr-ison Dixon, '32, who has

been teaching in Somerset County for
severn! years has resigned to accept
a sirnllar position in Baltimore Coun-
ty.

Thomas C. Eveland, '36, has re-
signed f'rom the faculty of Marion
~lig'h School to go to Om-cline County
III the same capacity.
Mabel Catherine Steger-, '36, is

leaching in Manchester High School.
J. W. Humphries, '36, Lieut. in the

Regula,' Army, stationed at Fort
George G. Meade, will be married on
October 'l st to Miss Madeline Smith,
daughter of Major Ross B. Smith.
The ceremony will take place in the
Chapel n t Fort Meade.

The publication of alumni news depends almost entirely upon the
cooperation of the alumni themselves. Therefore. it is hoped that the
alumni will send in personal items about themselves or other western
Marylanders-such as changes of address, new business or professional
connections, appointments, or election to office~ publications, marriages,
births, etc.

DUES REDUCED

Yon will be glad to lear-n that the
Annual Meeting in June reduced dues
to $2.00 pel' year. Will you please re-
mit them now, unless you have al-
ready done so, using the form at the
bottom of this page.

NOTES

1907
Teacher, student, rowing, cricket,

fencing, r-iding, eom-ting, fathering,
lawyer, Jurist and Dean of a Law
School. Who is this man? A former
Marylander who comes home to Fred-
er-ick every year or so; John Hunt
Hendr-ickson, '07 Good morning,
Judge,

1892
Holder of the fi"st Diplo1ll.fJ. in Music

ever given at W, M, C" for having
completed the full course as prescrib-
ed in the catnlog. Not satisfied with
that, she ma'rt-icd a western Mary-
lander, reared a family of children
and to keep herself busy studied more
music for five years. For recreation
she has taught music for about five
veat's, writes poetry between letters
to children and grandchildren. She
would be the one to help build our new
buildings, not hnving anything to do.
T introduce to you Lena WollelJ Har-
ris,'92,

Bertha I. Hal't, '21, has accepted a
position as Statistician nt the Aber-
d«en Proving Grounds.

Emily M. Richmond, '19, visited
College Hill. She is a.ssociated with
the Library of Yale Ulllvel'sity.
J. Ralph Lambert, '37, and Harold

Paul Biehl, '36, have just completed

MR. T. K. HARRISON,

Executive Secretary,

r enclose $

a hiking' trip over the Appalachian
'I'ruil in New England.

Evelyn Warfield, '18, spent several
weeks touring Europe.

Rowland Armacost, '37, has turned
CoIf Pro and is running the College
Golf Course.

Bruce E, Ferguson, '35, spent the
Summer at Columbia University.
Bruce reports several wester» J'lfary-
lander-s there. Among them were:
Philip S. Royer, '34; Roland E. Sliker,
'34; Martha A. Harrison. '34; 'Thomas
Clayton Eveland, '36; Preston Win-
node Wyand. '35; Dr. Lawrence C.
Little; Miss Sara Smith, '18; AHl'e~
A, Sadusky. '34; C. Russell Herbst,
'33; Lyall W. Clark, '29.

Seen Along the Hoartlwnlk at
Rehoboth Beach

Georg-ia Dixon, Bernice Robbins,
Naomi Enfield, Carolyn Whiteford,
Louise Nickell, Elizubeth Harrison,
Margaret Young, Parvis Robinson,
Sally Price, Isabelle McWilliams, Bette
Helm, Beverly Harrison. Fer-dinand
Porthmau, Phil Lanasa, Hazel GOlllpf,
James Coleman. Char-les Cole, Paul
Ritchie, T, K. Han-ison, Sam Baxter,
Ellen Shipley, Sue Strow, Sue Cockey,
Kathleen Messenger, Elizabeth Crisp,
Grace Smith, Elaine Fennell, Virginia
Taylol·.
Janet Smith, '37, will leave iOl'

Pel'u (South America) about Decem-
ber 1st, whel'e shc will be Dietitian in
:I hospital in the Andes.

Along the Ocean City Sands
Bob Gill, Mrs. and MI'S. Jerry Balder-
son, (Ethelberta Gosnell), Dolly Tay-
lor, Caroline Smith, Peck Martin, Bob
Eldel'dice, Eloise Chipmlln, Sal'a Ad-
~ii~:~lrenry Reckard, Polly Long', Kay

............ to be applied as follows:-

GUEETINGS TO FRESHMEN

To you, who are about to enter Wes-
ter-n Maryland College, greeting's!

By your entrance you automatically
become members, in embryo, of the
Alumni Association. What does that
mean? The Association is n Frater-
nity of men and women, banded to-
g-ethet- for the purpose of "fostering
the liberal culture we have learned to
love, perpetuating the friendships of
ow' .College Life, und actively main-
tuining the honor and promoting- the
interests of OUI' Alma Mater". THAT
IS YOUR JOB, Start in the very first
d:1Y. Learn to love College Hill. In
the years that nre to come you will
look back upon the days spent here as
among the happiest of you!' life. Make
them happy. 'Take pm-t in the wor-th
while activities offered. There are
many, from which you sllrely run find
,,?l1le ~~at fit you I' p~l'.'!o1!ality-your
dISpoSltlOn-yOlll' abihty. Alumni of

~vt~\:~.:~~rdo·~reJ~i~e\jl~~;d i:~ th~i~,a~~~
fCl'ts to make their Alma Mater, and
yonl's, the Mecca of those who come
to see, stny to lem'n H1ld leave to
serve. If w~ can help you, give us
the opportU!l!ty to do 1;0.

Cordially,

T'E~'e~uti~~1~~l~tal'Y.

................. Dues

............... _.. Student Loan Fund (Class Memorial)

$.... .... Building Fund (The Campaign is closed but you may wish to add something.)

$... . ......... Any other purpose

Signed.

Address

................. Class ...



1938Foot Ball Schedule
Oct. 1 Cortland Teachers College

8 Washington College Home
(Homecoming Day)

15. University of Md. Baltimore
22 Upsala Away
29 Mt. St. Mary's Home

Nov. 5 OPEN
12 Wake Forest Baltimore
19 Providence Away
24 St. Vincents Away


